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Christmas N umber
The Christmas CANADIAN MAGAZINE wîll be as bright and
as varied as usual.

There wilI be contributions by the DUKE 0F
ARGYLL (Marquis of Lorne), SIR GILBERT
PARKER, G. MERCER ADAM, G. B.
BURGIN, and A. G. BRADLEY.

These are five of the best writers who have written for a Ca-
nadian audience. Three of themn are Britishers, two are Canadians,
but nione of the five is now living in Canada.

There will be a special coloured cover -the

handsomest design which has yet graced a special
issue of THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE.
There will also be coloured illustrations, such as
have made this publication famous as the best
printed publication in Canada.

There wilI be more stories than usual. The story writers are:
DUKE 0F ARGYLL, W. ALBERT HICKMAN, W. A.
FRASER, C. M. KEYS, G. B. BURGIN, HALLIDAY GIBBS
(Child's Story), and perhaps one or two others. This will be an
especially fine collection of bright short stories.

The Christmas Nuniber will, it is hoped, maintain
the fair name which the CANADIAN MAGA-
ZINE has gained throughout Canada, Great
Britain and the United States.

This special number will be sold at the regular price---twenty-five
cents a copy.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

TO ANT ADDRESS IN GREAT fiRITAIN. IRELAND AND MOST OF THE COLONIES THE

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE IS TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAR POSTPAI)
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Writ for Simples and Prime List (sent Pott Fiee) and Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON &ý CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRLLAND

and 156 to 170 Regent Str*eet, London, W.
Volegraphlc Address: ("LINEN, BELF4 Jr.1

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFAOTURERS
AND FURNISR4ERS TO

His Graclous Ma.juty, TltE KLING,
11. P. X. The» Princes of Wales,

MEMsIEas OF THE ROYAL FAmmLy AND THs
4CoouRs or EUROPF.

,, Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages, Hlotels,
Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regiments, and

the General Public, direct with every description of

IIO"USEHOIVýD LINENS
From the Le8st Expensie to the. Finest ln the. Worid,

Wbicb, being Woven by Hand, wear longer, and retain the Ricb Satin appearance to the last.
Ny obttaing dIroct a&l Int.srmiedlate profta e uimaved, and the coi.1 la no more than

that uMUly ohapgged fop oommon-poWer loom Coodu.

IRISUN LINENS: Real Irish Lînen Sbeetings, fully bleached, two yards wide, 46c. per yard;

21' yards wde, 57c. lier yard; Roller Towelling, 18 in. wide, Oc. per yard; Surplice Linon,
14, per yard. Dusters from 78c., Linen Glass Cloths, $1.14 per doz. Fine Linens and Linen
Diaper, 17c. per yard. Beautiful Dresis Linons, ail new shades, from 24,r. per yard.

IRISH DÂMASK TABLE LINEN: Fish Napkins. 70c. per doz. Dinner Naplcins, $1.32 per doz.
Table Cloths, 2 yards square, 0ic.; 2,4 yards by 3 yards, $1.82 each. Kitchen Table Clotho,
2c. eacb. Strong Huclcaback Towels, $1.06 per doz. Monogrami, Cresta, Coats of Arms,
Initiais, etc., woven or embroidered. (Special atton té Club, Hottel, or Meas Ordm.)

EATCHLESS SHIRTS: Best quality Longcloth Bodies, with 4-fold fine linon fronts and cuffs,
*8.52 the balfdoz. (to measure, 48v. extra). New Designs in oar special Indiana G7auze Oxford
and Unsbrinkable Flannels for the Season. OLD SHIRTS made good as new, witb good
matorials in Neckbands, Cuffs and Fronts, for $8G the haîf doz.

IRISH CAMBRIC POCKET HANDKERCHIEIFS: "TCambrcs of Robinson & Cleaver have
a world-wide fame."'-7Te Queen. "Cheapest Handkerchiefs I have ever seen."-Sylvias
Home Jot.wnai. Children's, 80c. per doz.; Ladies', 54c. per doz.; Gentlemen's, 78c. per doz.
Hemstitcbed-Ladies', 66c. per doz.; Gýentlemen's, 94c. per dot.

IRISH COLLARS AND> CUFFS: COLLAits-Gontlemen's i-fold, ail newest shapes, fromn *1.18
per doz. CUirs-For Ladies and Gentlemen, from $1.42 per doz. IlSurplice Makers to West-
minster Abbey," aed the Cathedrals and Churches of the United Kingdom. IlTheir Irish
GoUta, Cuifs, Shirts, etc., bave the nierits of excellence and cbeapness. "--Coudt Circuksr.

IRISH UNDERCLOTHING: A luxury now witbin the reach of ail Ladies. Chemiîses, trimimed
embroidery, Mcv.; Nightdresses, 114v.; Combinations, $1.08. ledit or Colonial Outfits fromn
$50.00; Bridai Trousseaux frorn *82.00; Infants' Layettes from $15.00. (Sec list).

N.B.-To prevent delay ait Letter.Ordem and Inquiries for Sapm9es sould be Addressed:

ROBINSON <D. CILEAVIER. Belfast, Ireland
NOTE.-Boware of parties using our name. We employ neither Agents cor Tî'avellers.
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THE FREDERICK HOTELS, LIMITED

HOTEL

GREAT CENTRAL
LONDON

Eng.
Adjoining the Terminus of the
Great Central Railway. On
diect route by Express Cor-
ridor Trains with the Midlands,
Dukeries and the North.

Magnificent Modern Publie
Rooms. Orchestras. Re-
nowned cuisine. Winter
Garden. Terrace Prom-
enadsc. Covered Court-
yard. Elegant Private
Suites at Moderate Rates

Cables: Centellare, London.

Wilthin touch of the great Financial,
Commercial, Legal, Judicial, Med-
ical. Dramatic, Literary, Art,
Social, and Parliamentary centres,
ail the great London termini, and
Shopping thoroughfares, yet quiet
and restful amidst its well-ordered
surroundings, the green parterres,
and grand old trecs of Russell
Square.

H O T E L LatIi d 1 t e SU"'tU'" °' Ht.i "°lace ofe

RUSSELL LONDO?
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WVIINTER .PATTERNS'

look well. and arc, for Ii.<vtlu id
('hldren, la Na, libit, M;.,Qk. rmoi

Purp . (re> ( ramEtc.

Pricas f*om 28c. to 03.04 per Yard.

TWEEDS, DRESS fABRICS,
COATINGS, fLANNELS,1

CIIARITY MATERIALS, Etc.
Ladls costumes front 0.40; Shirts

f .m,2.5; Gdil Drases *emn 02.20;
i.tl.msris but. frçèm *&si5 oveMotats

from 4&.901 Boys but.e fïrm *2.00, Etc.

An> Longth S(<ild. speei RaUte$ for

Patt.rns, Oelf-M.asuremsrut Forme andi
No. 28 rolil A8.&-, t ,easie ffles List au.t Fr**, from \No. 275-Flroni $7.10, ta iiwasure.

ICGEIKTON BUP.NlrTT, Lît.mitod,
x~. W. WARKtOUBK, Wffl(4LINGTON, *OMILD.5ECT, ILNOGAN».

18 BABY TEET
All thýý troubles of teethi

effectually allayed b

I.W

'HINO ? CARRERAS cELEERATEÎ)
ng are

D" J.HM. BARRI E says:ý-*WMAT
* CAL 11E ARCAOIA

*YLADY M 1ICOTI N E'

;TOES CiÀA MIXTURE
b. absoluately AND NO OTIIER.

ice afet an TH CRAEN Mild),Invented y te3dErofCraven

mark, a gumi HANKY'S (Medium), Mo-ecalHne
risg others. MUGGES, seilG . ~Esq

SI. PJILIPS qurapcLa)ýInvmed by I.SilPhilipe
SOL£ MANUWAGRERS

Ck&&- 4 L . Ltd., 7 Wardour st.,
LONDON, W. EGLqNp.

Agent. in Montreul-FRASER. VIGER & CO,,
2M8 and 211 St. jae' Steet.
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r HIGHIWT AWARD ANDJ PJIIZE MKDAL,
V O R.Phtladolphta ExhbtionUou. 

ASTII)A COUGIIS DXYsSlesihSBRONCIIITIS, AND COLDS Fo Cl'a"'n Pl"
ver.

Congreve's O"' GlcemoryBlc I&

Basmi E L 1 X 1 R s-- adMls''al*r;s-
FOR 78 VEARS THE MOST 01K""' KnII! Boa

PrayamI friction in Cleasin and Injury t.
SUICCESSFUL REMEDY IN kulys.

Pulmonary Consumption OAlB1'S "Wllington" Black Lea
one ont. ad aboo.«.éby .ýcI ýxI o"AKEY'S "PolybrllhIant" Notai Pomade.

onrcriLe d.ýý. k . , Nevera beSnsés dry and bard lik. otbar mtal

CONSIJMPTION aga. __etc.

or PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS an jOii OAur & SOIS, Limitet,
it- SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT WILLIBOTOU EitLLOD

With Sbon Chapt-r on thrDimeases ofthlb Lunte '

by Geo. Tho,. Congrevu An .brly new "ic*. .7 OH N W in Qu. A
S4zpence. Pool Free. 303 NoKCu

In Usne11 3EE ovrFfyE
Years.

GELATINE 800THING

FAI frSUT! T Powder&
c ivhe TraupArest For Cilidren CuttingT..th

SoLtice ndi FEV15 IZAT
Mlways hiformly Street Prayent FITS, CONVULSIONS. ec

and lway trustworthy. Préserve a b.altLy étale of tk.
eaatitution during te p.riod of

Md in hredded focm in weRfl- TEETHING. Ml
kmmw checkerboard boes

Pl«u. obseve the 113 la STEEDMAN,
Agents for Canada- and the adiruss:

C. E. COLSO N & SON, Montréal.
D. MA.SSON & CO., Monttrts].

A.TWUR P. TrPET & CO.,
''rot S.John*1 N.e, Mnd EE WaIwoîth

MantezL JE ýSURRY. EE
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John J. M. Buit
(Droit; »Il Froek Cent Speclilat>

140) Fenchurch St., London, E.C,
ENGLAW4D

CASH TAILOR
Patterns of cloth and sel-nicasurenient

forme sent on application.

SOME SPECIALTIES:
Drss Suit (Sllk 11usd), 320.50
Liant. Suit, 12.00
Norfolk andi Dreeces, 10.00

The largest ammrtment în London
of Tweeds, Cheviots% Flannels, Serges,
Trouserings, Vestings, and Ligit..
weight Water.proof Overcoatings.

Aiso Underclothing for Colonial
wear nmade to messure.

For Iflutrit.d Bookiet apply to Tua

"6ROS Roy',
PEU&

MNK! WELS 4600.bot c-,"w auméles
tIeU 4 POINT Ba 0«11et

mais le . A rn Boxe.lSM by ail atloo

MÂGIC LANEN

a-

Lut. b'..,Tii. I3lutgatul Fi 5 Lut, id
SpeiBleLanOtesighr@jemt.

mph C.p-hos £1212s IIE
uI.is~.rJioisigbd Kl g sl d IOoien..

BRND'S
ESSE!NCE!

01 BIEFf
FOR INVALIDS

INVALUABLE IN ALL CASES OP
EXHAUSTION AND KNFERBLED DIGESTION

Recommnded by the Meical Profsson
Throulthout the. Wovld.

BRAND M. CO., tîmited
MAYFAIR. LONDON, ENG.

ANY ÏfOR CANADA&

J. M. SON EAK, 200 Carlaw Slidge.

His Majesty's Gallant 42nd Regluxent,
" THE BLACK WATCII"

wbose name îs carved deeply on the.
scroll of fame, and whose record in the
annals of military bustory is second to
none ini the glorious traditions of tie
British Army, were engaged for thei
Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto.
Bandmnaster, T. Murray.

lTHE BLACK WATOHII the 01orius
42ntl, are tqulpped wlth a
Qompl*te Set of the Poamous

BESSON "'PROTOTYPE"*
INSTRUMENTS

1BESSON & 00., Llmted
196-198 Este. R.aa, Lndo, Engla.at, N.W.

Agents:
MESSRS. J, L. ORNE &i SON, Sjaks Street, Ottawa
MR. CHAS. LAVALLEE, 35 St. Lambet Hill, Nontreal
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SACRIFICE SALE OF FINE BO0OKS
A Swe are winding up our affairs and going out of business, we bave decided

ta offer aur entire stock of Fine Librarv Editions at 50 OTS. ON THE
DOLLAR. Sample volumes will be sent for inspection ta any reputable

reader of this journal. Purchases of $10.00 anid less; cash on delivery. Purchases
of over $10.00O and up ta $25.00, payable $5S cash and balance by note at four
months. Purchases of over $25.00 to be settled as follows ; Onie-fifth cash and
balance by notes at twao, four and six mnonths.

Transportation Charges~ to bu Pald by Purc<hiamer.

FIll ng....... 12 vois. Don Quixote ..... . 4 vole.
Smollett id M....M n onsquieu ... ...... 3

Brote ......... ...... ... i Rossau 4 S

ai. alei 2lls oiiin poimdlaf'%otct.Teiost charining books wve

VV lliporied. Regolas price, $3.4W por vol., NOW 51.50

The International Library of Famous Literature l;Senof thi cîru- .
nitlcenti set or books 'à ibrai- inil seif 24) vol. 8%,), haif 'Morocco. Worth 00 now 030.

Cl.h ., .o *.................... .820.Sco t' Wavrly Novls are v,,. ýý)vol, cloth, 3,M40 illustrations. W.S o ts W vry N vl co'ider'd il a Ihargain a: $49; it's a gift ai 824.50.

ve.crown Svo, Buckrami. AWith the World's Great iravellers vol-~îdtind Lx.Reua
prive~~~~ $2,t~w.......... ............... ....... ............. $814.

T he World's Ora tors rat hok for lvern d FIrgynmn Puts $s.

ê*Ii21) \ols. crown, Sv., cloth. Lirnited ediiior, fromnIlugo's Complete Worms Th, Hawmarden Press. Wa, $11), now........ 2$0.

The New Natural IliStOaY Er S 1 t SetonTlioitpscii. î2 narloiLet lr platesM
2,200 ~ther allraons. Widey ;il t:$~ Lovers of Ntýrje Siivwill find it a grea:

b~~~~~~~~~~~~ g.n................................. .......... I.~

A a ep ar royal edition of tlià groat dants10b-iifl8vo, vois.-bqund

scholar, D)r. Alexander D)yce. Fuill notes and £Zlossaries, illiîraied with 187 A4ll.page
etchîngs, phiotogravuros arid k-ngraving.'-a $35 set for .... ...... .. ...... 1.0

The Oentqiry Dlctlonary and Cyclopedla and Atlas, 10 vol.
This R~oyal Refercrnce Lil>rary iitecds là, ixplanatio-Write for speclal prdces.

Besides the above we have numnerous other sets of Standard An thors, Music, History,1Belle-Lettres
--id Works of Reference, to he vleared at tho& saine sacrifiee prices. Let lis know what Author

-Id woldike to add ta your library and we %vil[ furnish particulars. Ir there is any putblication you
tve had otIiered you and been conipelled ta pass on accounit of the price, wve probably have it in stock.

MHE CANADIAN NEWSFAPER SYNDICATE
TORONTO, - ONTARIO
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AUIUMN PUBLIC&J«"A"IONS
Whosoever Shahl OffendTh

B13v F. M'%AR10N CRAWFORD Prisonerof Mademoiselle
illuetrat.d, Cloth 81.50 B% ,. G. 1). Rowis

lI1utratecI, - loth 01.00
The scene i laid in modern Rome

and Sicily. The heroine i one ofg A romnance of the land of Acadia,
Mr. Crawford's most attractive crea- ful[ (If delightful descriptions, dainty
fions. love scen1es And dramatic situations,

Jess & Co. The Loves of Miss Anne
13V J. J. BFLL, Author[ 0l' Wee , MBGe~oy S. R.('1 CRF. KT

Illustrat.d, - Olotil 81.25 Cu<>t.h - *1.50

Tells how a young couple get under Ai otdlg tu t r . M s n eway en the sea of matrimonial life-Amotelgtusoy.MsAne
their trials, -joys, disappointments, wn spite of, or perhaps on accounit of',
and 'final success-furnish the thread ber tricksy waywardness, hi a most
of the story. captivatin1g youing person.

The Htou nd f rom the North Ilearts in Exile
14y Ru~w~LCi L.u M1 13v JOHN OEN

Illustrateus, - Cloth $1.50 f~~W mIsI.,-Cd 15

A thillng soryof averttueandThis i the story of Hlope Palma, of'A thillig stry o advntur and Serge J'aima, andi of Pâaul Paviof; of'mystery, centring arounid the their endleavors to uiplift the down--Houndl" with the scenes laid in the trociden ol Russia. A story of hero-Klondike andi the Northwest. ism and sacrifice.

The Coming of the King The Brethren
Lt Josrn Hocr~13B H. RIDERn HA<,.ARD

Illustraed -ed Olt 81.250.5
Illutratcl, - Clth $.25A romnance of the Crusades, An

English girl i captured by Saladin,An impressive story of thie first bu4t is rescued b>' two knights, "The
stages of Noncomformily in Eng- Brethren," wbo are both in love with
land in the days of Charles 1. lier.

TilE COPP, CLARK CO., Limited, PUBLISIIERS
TORONTO



TUE BOOKÏS
OLO GORGON G RA HAM Gao. Hfomo Lorimer

Being more letters from the Self-made Merchant to his Son.
Cleverer and funnier than words can tell.
The first edition calis for 50,000 copies. The demand for these letters

is tremendous, and it is no wvonder, when every sentence contains SQ much
common sense clothed inl so much wit.

The book itself is very attractive, bound ini dark green cloth, wîth white
titie band. Oloth, 10 plotures, 01.25

THE M Vs TER Y 0F MVIRIAM J. W.sIey Johnoton
Those who remember IlDwellers in Gothamn" wiII flot be surprised to, learn

that his latest story will be amnong the mnost successful books of the season.
The Montreal Star predficts 1 a signal success for the novel. "
The Toronto Saturday Nîgkt says it's one of the most enjoyable and best

balanceci books published for some tîme.
Papr, 7,5*. Oloth, 12

TH£ BELLE 0F BOWLING GREEN Amella E. Barr
Whose books are so popular that only the titie of a new one need be known to
guarantee its sale.

When it is added that this story takes one to the early New York days, so
full of love and adventure, interest is at once aroused.

Ofloh 1.2

DY THE QUEEN'B GRACE WIrna Shearcl

If-For her story Mrs. Sheard has chosen the picturesque period of the reign
f "good Queen Bess." She has read her history well and given a thoroughly

satisfactory color and atmosphere to the story. Indeed, the reader will find it a
very charming and delightfül book, that when read will be recommended to
one's friends. Ol@th, înlustratsd, $1.25

THNE YS TIC BPRING D. W. Hig gins
Thrilling sketches of western life ini the early pioneer days of the gold,

excitemnent. The reviewers proclaimn the author the Bret Harte of Canada.
"The stamp of genius is on every Iine."1-Victoria Colornist.

Oloth, lllustruftd, 01.50

At ail bo@kstre or sent postpaid

WILLIAM BÀRIGGS"*,. Publsher,
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To RJEAD
GOD'S GOOD MA N Marie Coreli

T he best and grandest story Miss Corelli has yet wrîtten, and one that xvill
prove more popular than any nove! of the vear.

The Englîsh publishers say that the number of outsîde orders received ex-
ceeds anything they have ever known, the Amnerican publishers also have run
order away up and Canadians have been wvaiting imipatiently for the past mnonth
for any opportun ity to buy and read.

The first edition is simply melting away.
You have ail to gain by reading 1 God's Good Man."

Paper, 75c.; Oloth, 81.25

THE PROSPEC TO R Ralph Contnor
Needs no introduction to the reading public while IlThe Man fromn Glen..

garry " is stîli in its memory.
The titie alone of his new book would prépare us for a tale of intense in-

terest, and takes the reader away west to Crow's Nest.
A description of a football match in which Varsity and McGill struggle for

mastery, wiIl rouse every drop of the sport-lover's blood.
Oloth, $1.25

PA THFINDERS 0F THE WEST Agne* C. Laut
No lover of romance should be without this book. It is the history of how

a man, alone and unaided, marched into the wilderness, confronted by enemies,
dangers and difficulties, and conquered the impossible.

OIoth, Illuttrated, 82.00

DEA CON LYSA NDER Sarah MoL. Oeg.,,
Whose book -"Vesty of the Basins " published a couple of years ago was s0
popular. Her latest wilI undoubtedly win for its author more friends than ever.

Oloth, 81.00

THE HOUSE 0F FULFILMENT aeorge Mvadde.n Martin
"lEmmy Lou " won the hearts of every one, and to find the same character

under a new name will delîght and charm.
Ne7v York Sun says: - She's delightful in every way."

OIoyth, Illustrated, 81.26

tapon receIpt of price by the publlshers

29-33 Richmond Street Wet, Tobronto,
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Includoa in the New E-dition

25,000 NEW WORDS. Etc.
New Gazetteer of the World
New Iographical DictIon&rY

Ed'lted Il>- W. T. 1IMII8 P1lD., LL.D.,
1 nited Siateg fComvnnfliotMr ot fduOI

338 0 Quarto PaIgeà. 5000 Illustrtion%5.

FR1. ~A Test in Pronunat onl,
struet ' n eu easifng. ALsoi:lususted paitphlet.

Gi C. MLKUAlM CO.,
PublShesV, 8Srngfield. Ma&&., U3. 8. A.

SECOND EXPIT'ION

Quebec Under
Tw-o Flags

OPINIONS 0F THE PIRESS

Th,, k,,o bas the _ent 01f being .. drteam categoic.l.

tloeeps to, thergouffatsdfas hrbpdllste

Thle latter v.Olume Omewlat resembies Robeetsonum Laed-
mak o orno, ltogbbint ui wse torebouve

"f hi.totuelal ribbih."'- TheCnav agtW

-.- st, !et is h.dldi it,ltlYbY our atthors . a
mecint but vat isfactoq histlry of he "ty. _New 1".,k lessid.

Mu eh the. beat bandbc,ok fQeb hxi- tv, N-c Yack

~son" noue,1 l11uvrage Fait le bref hitriule QéeC vu e

deu rgtmss, et,]donne le, dltail., le- pl-s yplt. -,r so*ta

actuel, au point de -je pivil, artisque e relgex'L are

let i, alal both h.e'aus it i. readable andbcus t~

trusýtworthy." Roi<m o/ Nii.toroeai Pt(blintiiarn. TIor'.tto.

It will buý a plauet. -- x to th-e tesiu chapter,

and especially to tfi(. uewer fa t s wh.eh theiiscloe"7.

No topic comneeted with ilhe st-r "f Queýbee ha, beeu

belc.t ' ýthe ators, who desen e die higbese credit for ai]

the~; Eain must' ae a-tten in pruduci.gvoehutva
wor . - The SIr.

This work imay Ile ordered tbroigb lthe Miusso<
Biooi CO., Toronto, or direct (rom lte QUzEBze
N ms Co., Quelbec ; price, $2.50. A litnited edit ion

in '2 vols., with 50 phoatogravutres and 3 colored
plates, buil boiind, guii edges ; prico, $.0

A Splendid Boys' Mûýzîne

"The Buy's Own Paper"
This spiendid magazinte should be in the hands

of every boy of scbool or college age. lit is the

best bo<ys' magazine ever published. li appeals to

every marily boy who loves fiction, adventure, travel

or sports. It is of the best literary quality, and the

leading writers of boys' stories contribute to its

pages. Copiously Illustrated.

Colored Plate ini Each Part.

Sample copies sent on receipt of price.

Pio $1.20 by the Year Neolum hetCbgitis wlth Novciuber number.
10 Cents f'or Each Nutnber

WVarwilek Bros. 81 Q.utter, Limite
CANADIAN !PUBLISl4ERS, - TORONTO
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OTTAWA
LA DI E S'y

C'OLLECE
oITî%wA

PREPARES FOR THE UJNIVERSITY.
PREPARES FOR LIFE.

Situation beautiful and heaithini.
Accommodation ample.

Ail Departments fuIIy equaipped,
Teachers of high standing carefully chosen.

Music (Canadian Con3ervatory),

WRITE FOR CALENDAR. Spro im 1e
MRS. J. GRANT NEEDHAMI,

RF\*. W, LI. ARMSTRONG A, .,

Hall a man
Hall. Salaryl

lhe ggj. > to h uail à R ,t t 11 Ifaevd ojed Il 0 1bi J , if
111nqulfy "tun lf'>r PTrn l'u your

1-r1.,n& worSk -r priephro ,u foi, il Mort

ThuII 0f ohir Mtu>q>a vel>ecoirn

gt~~ni, 1u kILiie> e~ 0 la P.,
a 0i am at s n t

Nhw, pyî.wUt.lt 1111% Imtt opn

Pn iatlu'is voupo'n.
Itou nuthi<fl)nndo . oile

Internatonal COrrOSPosne. Schools,
>.1333. FOIt AN](ON, . ilA.

Mit en e >ur booku,.-iw> N I4iivoeu"tndep4 n Dflw 1 11a irfy r l t il

ehU P&i1wcy Blpt.
Tr A. g dir1Ul

Ambitvt w VZI
Che fatt Bridge

A High-CIiabSchool
for Girls anid Young
Ladies-O)ne of the
verY be'St equipped
COlleges i nCanada,

w-ith ail the advat-t
*ge-s Of a residence
ln the Capital of the
Dominion.
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rorntoConse&atry of Music
New Calendai' contaninng lat". t changes of Curriculum, Exami.atikui Requ;rcTnents, Etc.

ATURE AND EX(PRESSION. 
SiR Joi A. lilo.M. President

KR, pri.cipal. 
Da.. Fi)WAIU Fi'IHv5U. Mwiical Directot.

tiavorgal GOllg
PRINICIP>AL. Missg nox-St. 1Hughst Hll, Oxford;- Uni-

versiy of Oxford. Flr..CIaas Final Horter ExamlinattUn;

C"mbnd dg 0 U UnvribDpoai Teacblng; iit

Heada of DOP&wtuuntl:
KOUSE~MhKdrrtll Uiversty of Toronto; Fifu

Clan Hoorain nglghFrechGignan, Span eh,

ltalia - Oovernor-Genbl's Madal.
DAY SCIIOOL-Mise Chamnbers, Girton Coll Cam-

bidge; Honora in Math.maticalipl.? y of

.ton Certificat...
JyUNIOIî SCHOOL-MiIS W-od, B.A., London Univ-e

siy ctiedclee

mmsitie* and for' busainoua,cl.. B.A.. Vic,>PrinciP&l.

nat thi. Univw.sity of
...d for ExarinataonsPup

Toron
iMu

adi

Ini

A Knergarten ia attachbd to the Suchoo.

Ail information mnay be obtained bylettai or hy api

to the. Bursar's Office. liavergal ege

,MW E3VILDUres i50W InCMG 8 50n"Dlnuik

sTr. AN4DRE&w's COLLZGI Reience. L row in 8OhOOL ce

R.dsth ad &yScoo lt oy. *IONTro .?BU Mad" M.^., pi flp* 4
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RESIDENTIAL AND
DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

U41SPADINA AVENUE TORONTO

Thorough Engfish Course.

Individual Attention. Pupils Prepared for the
Un;vergkies and for Ex.iuinatîoflsin Music

and Art. Large staff of Resîdent and
Vîsiting Teachers.

MISS VEALS, PrtINcipAL.

TRINItTY t COLEGE SCIIOOL
POIRT 1BE-

Residentiat School f or Boys

For Calendair and ail particulars, aPPlY to

tlie Hecad Master,

REV. oswALD) RIGBY, M.A. (Camubridge), LI..I.,
For twtlve yearl Prolceaur of Hi.4t0rY and Dean

of Reýjdcncc, Trinity I3niver5ity. Torolito.

Ontario Ladies' College
WmNisYr, ONTr.

I.d,1 /wme- 1,f in a beautiful ""le moâefled arter MDe

ot the paatlal hof IÏnglUs aristOrcmY-

The lateet and bet equlpmnent ln every dpriet
bked up by the 1aye3t l' an,~ el ob
uond n simflai, co11e9ge in C&Wada. u nl lei h

oit t iioy IaadtawUgT ~ wwrU <t.,and yet away froin

fo ___ d u an atnophr en e umfeft -'Ost c0s"

msld oale~ndi to

8EV. J. J. HAR14 ph.D.. "Prloafi.

WESTBOURNER
SCHOOL for GIRLS

340 UI'@r Stree Wst
TORON TO - CMAA

M1bb ý'. 1.. 1fm.*. - - -
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TKE BISIIUP STRÂCIJÂN
SCHIOOL WEBI

ollage a8tuet, TORONTO
THIRTY..SEVENTHf YEAR

A CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
PULL, MATRICULATION COURSE

For Ca1endar apply to

*iss ACRES, Ledy Princlpal

The ParkdaleChurch School151 Dunn Avenue, 'ToRoNTO
FULL MATRICULATION COURSE

KINDERGARTEN FOR GIRLS AND BOYS
For Ca.nda, opply to

Mi" MIDDLEToQ, Ladly Pila

College, TOR....
A Doardng -d Day &ch.d for G"a

Pull Aoaemi. Departm..ut

Art

" lcalCgat.n
OoIy teachcr. Of tii, hlghntao.emir

professional standigi emioa
MRS. GBROtCK30,4,

GEORGE Lady Pri~i..j
OEREDICKSON, M.A.,»

De

SeIIOOL 0F MINING
AFFILIATED TO QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

THEi FOLLOWIMG CO1USES ARE SFFEIED:
1. Four Years' Course for a Dcgree

(B. Sc.)

and 2. Three Years' Course for a Dip
loma.

(a) Mining Eflglnering
<b) Ohemlmtry Mid Ml11ne.ai.gy
(0 ol neral.gy aOo flogy
(d) Ohemitau ntinernt
(e> Civil Engineer

(<) Mehanloal Eninrinr#g
(g) .. e.ctrios Eninoorng
(h> 0ioloily and Pub##* ll.afth

For Calendar of the Sehool and further
information, apply -to, the Secretary,
School of Mining, Kingstoni, Ont.

A If

amB

onto, anaG mi.-
Kingston.

For oiroular, a
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The Schoo-1l1[ CENTRAL'9.
OOLLÇJ DILDNQBusiness College of Toronto

The Force-W. H. SHIAW, Principal, with a staff of
£zqkhteew conipetent and experienced Teachers.

The Product-ý,,ezv Iundred bright young men and
women well traitied for business pursuits, who speedily
occupy the be-st positions available in commercial
lhfe. Our work is thorough, our methods are fair
and honest. Write for our catalogues and arrange
to let us help you. You may enter any time.

Address, 'W. H. SHAW, Principal..Meb
W. H. UMAW

The ONTALRIO Â6RJCULTURAL COLLEGE,
GUELPII,

Tlurough the MACDONALD INSTITUTE
]Provlct* thaoremgra oouv Im

Nature .5tudy, Domestlc Science and Ilanual Train lng

In Septemnber of each year commence the Normai Courses for teachers in ail
departments and the Two-year course in theory anid practice of Housekceeping.

Short courses in Nature Study and Domestic Science and Art open ini Sep-
tember, january, April and July.

The Macdonald Hall for the accommodation of young women attending the In-
stitute will be rrady for use at the b.ginning of the College year in September, 1904.

For further information address

G. C. CREELMÂN, B.S.A., or W. H. MULDREW, B.A., D. Paed.,
Presidnt of the Colege, Giuelph, Oint. Den! oflnstitute, Guihlph, Ont.
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Ontario School
of

Practical Science
Toronto

The Faculty of Applîed
Science and Manen.rli

of the University
of Tow-onto

DEARTMENTS 0F INSTRUCTION-

I.--CIL ENGINEEING 2L-MING ENGINEERING
3.-MECHîANCAL and ELECTRICAL ENGIN4EERING

4.--ARCHTCTURE
5.-ANALYTICAL and APLIE CEMISRY

The. Laboa*oes in aff DepamntsI au' fuffy equlpWe wlth tUi moot modun appaatus.
The. Ciendas, wt"c contain & Wa sbowlng the. poeiioe field by' graduates, wlIf bc maiWs

A. T. LAING. ReJt.rt..

.Just Ask to See the Readers' Guide
How long have you been looking for
information upon that " topic "? Ask
your librarian to let you see the Read-
ers' Guide. You will be surprised to
find how quickly your troubles will
vanish. Its great value lies ini the fact
that it increases the value of every
other magazine in the library.

Tihe H. W. WILSON COMPÀNY, Minneapolis
Publishers 01 the ONE3-PLACE BiblograpiesI

Ilundreds of young men will be wanted ap tele-
graph operatorp on the Grand Trunk Pacifie and
other ines. Why n ot

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AT TRE

and bc roady for a good position?
Woehave aftirstgjas eqliet hrulourse f! instoenotion. x'ellable, experienoed teae -.ers; our terme are moderate.
A few meinthe spent in this department wilI

qualify you to fill a splondid position.
Fu'll information sent free tu any addreffl.

C. A. FLEMING, Principal, Owen Sound, ont

Toronto Sehool of Physical Culture and Expression
- 1 SIMPSON HALL, 734 YONGE ST. (Near Bloor)

Filtd with everi' Modern ApplianceLadies' Gymnasiumn under H-ealthful Conditions.

CONSTANCE W. WRYPORD, A.T.C.M., Ditector of PhYsleal Culture.
CLARENCE L. STARR, N.D., Medical Advlser.
RHODA BLOCK, A.T.C.M., Speoiliet in Elocution anid I>ramatlo Art.
JULES LRSLABY, Fenolng Master, late instruetor iu French Army.

NEW CALENDAR MAILED
ON APPLICATION. OUR TEACHERS' COURSE is a Special Feature.
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V5he Japanese National System of Physical
Training and Self-Defence

Afterbemnw>iOw gnartfd as a nalna irl for ever tw tbeuaande a fui eîp"tion cf
the art M-JL.tuî< ia wýocertut and ilysturiouî physical sciece ttin w"ii world-will be

tien 0o thie Ameîa public.
jiuJitu ebraeîa ytencf phy-çical training aihicl, without artificiai enens

des'ýrln11eyary muceand tiseand atr,,,Kthenareryor".an in tho human body. The
japanese though sitiali of stature. flic.~ the mt perfect piiyacal ievelopment of
any ratonalii,yad attribute their wonderful atrength and pewer of endurance soleR ta

As a enf af-encJuJtuis as pot.!at aI short range as the meatt drdi>
vreapen. A knI.rledge of its aR-reev prîil makes the tîmid, man beld.

à -rgeusnit ' if-reliant. There arc o-r thirce liundred motheida f wi-apeimir
fare known, te th, art, a-, one cf whiih wiRR eniable a mac of avera"e trength te dispose
of thie mt rmdleatentwthan caae and rapiidÎty whchi ta atnshing. el

When ontea priesn akilled ii tRio art effectson of fthe Jiu-jitsu *holds"itinuttrl
uleif-r an oppurnent toi offer remsîance. It miakes ne differeccýe how unetltally

maîcha.d in pointo it ie or strength the ce ret nmay be, a kcowledge of Jiu-jitsu
mR ff nabler a child of fourtest ycar to o,-,rceme and render peweurless a man of thrice

FIRST LEVSSON SENT FIREE
%i.Y. K. Ta1.. wiIn has bSec lIte m-nt intaall t-s hi, -f th. arn Il Jate1 bsln lati

.satdtot Icatttitu 1. bu- f,It te -mrra 14,s forsodaa iasa J-ta Wtta an

avtulantr 'M, I- iidrilg thespat t- thousi.aii Y.aRi S tItii a. %hm e-11 t li t. i titttk

peohU aalae utabaasa a Samrat If.1 nii,s'ellk,, ia edftt oti
L O FCTrV agaînsi nt liatia ti , .aetsc airaiariiasat (ia tialla h" thpb rltstotths i

RÎM TO JIU JIT 1, k ind pe.alsotday.ltw bas1a1, nt positpaiit by ri tunîamai]. Addrrss

of ^ ANGER01- TUE YABE SCiIOOL 0F JIU-JITSU, 154N Rtalty BIdg., RtochSter, N.Ya

We have note in stock at our New Warehouso,
QUEN 08TY RIHNK9 Church St., a thorough,
coxnplete and full assortment of ail kînds of

PAPE R,, STATIONERY

OFFICE REQUIREMENTS
ACCOURT BOOKS

LEATHER 000DS

OFFICE DIARIES, 1905
PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
BINDERS' MATERIAL
BOOKBlIDING, Ewvy style

Our PAPER STOCK
lae xceptionlly complote anad good.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY DAY.
CLOSE PRICES.

BROWNN BROSUWIMTEI
?.sUP@VmVVOfI.., 90 YON2E8g EE

TORONdTO

iTi E 'v rT
UNE OF THE~ 3

METIIOOS ltNO
Fust DISPOStt4

Ous ANI

NHAMILTON, ONT.
e>a Ter-for its 43rd year, offer-

"' icîng superior advan-dape
floir

tages fer a

RMNINQ

u43rd

s 

y

It is one of the

f' 

*
oldest and mostr ig-Àt

auccessful in
It 

lis 
one 

of 
the

Canada
L

and has a splendid
rvobusiness connection.t

Send or Prospectus te

R. FL GALLAGHER, Principal
Ganada Bullinews oolleîrt4

Mention Cýnadiatb Niaga.ine. lt^FAIL"N
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A LL THINKING
_ MEN

Must takce thought of the time when
their energies wilI become impaired,
when their ability to produce the
necessities of life is flot sufficient
for the requirements of old age.
Such iýeflections suggest the use-
fulness of a policy of

ENDOWMENT INSIJRANCEw
Bv ît two important ends are
acconiplished -the guarantee of a
certai~n suni for one's declining
years, and that very important con-
sideration, certain provision for the
family.

We would be pleased to send
you full particulars of a policy at
your age.

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Homne Office, Toronto, Ont.

JOHN L BLAIKIE ProcMdent
L GOLDMAN, A-1LA., F.C.A., Mallagiug DI rOctOr.

W. B. TAYLOR, 13.4w, LL.. Serctarly.

EDITOiIAL ANDE ADV[tRTISEMI.NT OFFICES z

1 ROYAL EXCHIANGE BUILDINGS, LU

SUlISCRIPTIONS- For Canada and ti
tient, the charge, includillg postage, is
COPY, 4sf. 6d. for Tlhree MoinUs, qs
Months, and i8s. for Twelve Montbs.

Bank of Hamilton
Board of Dlrector.

HON. WM. GIPS0N J. TURNBULL
preiijd.nt Vice-Prosident

Johin Proctor, Geo. Roaoh I. B. Lee (Toronto>
JS. Rendrie, M.L.A. Goo. Rutherford

Omptal, $2,200,000
Sosorve and Surplus P ofita, $2,000,000

Total A.tul, 828,50%00

J. TURNBULL,4 General Manager
H. m. WÂTSO)N, InspeLtur

Atwod =li.niU M#Nel Iaio.KW.?.
0aaun'W. Mimmn nIBJIdu. Mia. Mmc.,BerlI . Bte,, st MlaM2, Mi". &uutlmmp$ou
BlyUi E-t End M.- Jîwlt.W.T. 8".wl Mmi.Bino.Ma. West End M.rd.,,. M.n. TuiwitoB-atUWe DwinJ. B,. Nugira F'.. uio(Cua Mian. Ramlot. Mi. Niag. P.118 s0Uth ~~j.'Ti

lJwv Idia.ad iuW.T. QWvil sur.nâi
EDrn.d. Ki.M , &'BC. imno Wzný1nu,

Dund1k 1nýe rlotMound Man. Wiler, Mie

Grinuby MUte, Rý and, n. to
Onqenl". lii tý Unite : New Ynrk-Poiurth NationI un.k

aid àaoo Nlin. Bank Eoetoe-I.tý.rntoe Tru.t t'... fiJuEgo
BSteIi.an ik and Piii Natoeil Baink. Ka-Ity-,dnaBi

o! Vomeen.a Morchuea Ntluoi Btank SnBiw 
t
ruolo

, len.nsi Gmi Bitinai,, o leus Bak of Migla

COrrOSPOnCd.no SolloitO4I

THE

CANADIAN GAZETTE
A Weekly jouarnal of Information and Commnent

upon Matturs of Use anid Interest to thoe
concerned in Canada. Canadian Emi-

grallon and Canadilan Iuw.stunents.

Edited by THIOMAS SIKINNERF
Compfler and Itditorof "Tle Stock Exchange
Year-Book," "The Directory of Dfrectoit." &o.

EYERY TIIURSDAY PRICE TIIREEPENCE
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A PRACTICAL PATRIOT
WRITES:

"I had a $1,ooo policy ini the - Life (one of the big
American Companies) which I have decided to drop, after paying
three premîums, anid take out a $2,000 poliCy in the CROWN LIFE,
for two reasons:

"Ist. 1 believe the Crown Life a better and cheaper Policy, givlng equai
and perhaps better resuits, and

2nd. 1 arn British -Canadian and believe in your motto, 'Keep Your
Money in Canada.'"

The Crown Life Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

SIR CHARLIES TUPPERI .,,,,r,, ffON CHARLTON, MP., GRO. H ROBERTS,
pRKmKwr.Vc-uTsET ýEow IKTa

"Where the Days are Longr."

ONTAR 10
THE PREMIER PROVINCE 0F CANADA

Rîch in Forest, Farm and Mine. The Farmer, the Lumber-
man, the Miner, the Manufacturer or the Sportsman rnay
obtain much information of value from the publications of
the Department of Crown Lands, Toronto-Excellent Mining
Laws-Liberal Homestead Regulations-the absence of Pro-
vincial taxation-make Ontario a desirable field for emigration.

Write for Maps, etc., to

HON. E. J. DAVIS,
Gommisswoner of Cr= Lands.
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THE MET
Capital
Roserve

R. M. WARDEN, D.D., PRUID
D. E. THOMSON, K.C.

Canada Life Buid
W

Bazo. EàsT Toxowyo
BaocxvIu.3 MILWON
BitunzLa pETrOLA

A GENERAL B
DRAPTS BOUCUl AND SOLO

SAVINOS BANK
SNTErES? AT mi~

The London Lofe
Insurnce Company

HEAD OFFICE3: - LONDON, CANADA

Since incorporation, the Company
bas paid to Policyholders or
Heirs, over.................. S11000,00

A ND1 bas at credit of Policy-
holders to meet future Death
Claims, Maturing Endowments,
etc., over. ................... $1,500,000

A ND bas a Surplus in excess of
ail liabilities to the publie, of over 5100,000

The Comnpany issues ail the Standard
policies on as favorable terms as other first-
class conipanies, besides SPECIAL Poticies
which afford exceptional advantages in cer-
tain respects.

Any agent ot the Company will give full
partîculars as to rates, etc.

JOHN XeCLARY, Bsq., President
A. 0. JEVFEItY, K.,. LL.D., D.C.L..

Vlee-Pi'OidIlt
JOHN G. RJCHTERi Esq., General Manager

EDWARD E. REID. B.A., A.I.A.,
Asst. Manager and Actuaa'y

ROPOLITAN BANK
PaId up, . . $10OOOOOO
Funci . . . 419OOOeOOO

DIRROTORS
ENT. S. J. MOORE, Esg., VICE-PRESIDENT.

HIS HONOR W. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C.
THOS. BRADSHAW, Esg.

HEAO OFFICE t

IIng, 40-40 KIlng Strffl Weet - TORONTO
rD. ROSS, GENERAL MANAGER.

PICroN IN TORONTO-CMADA Lipu BUILDgNo

STREEaTsVIL CORNER C«LLEO AND) BATHURST STaawr.

SurrOX Wxsr CORNs DUND*s AH) AirTrnu STREETS

WLLMOTOI COXXXX QUEUX AN! MÇCAUL STREET

ANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED
LETTErS$ 0F CREDIT islumo

DEPARTMVENT AT ALL BRANCHES
amwav itATES A&LLOWD-ADDED TrwicE A TSAR

1 I

EVerg FaoiIiIg
THE OFFICES OF TRIS COM-
P&-NY ARE CON VENIENTLY
LOCATED AT 22 KING ST.
FAST, TORONTO.

ITS CUSTOMERS
ARE ÂFFORDED UVERY
FA CIL I TY CONSISTENT
WITH SOUND POLICY AND
OONSFRVÂTIVE MANAGE-
MENT.

DEPOSITS OF $1.00 AND UP-
WÂRDS RECEIVED AT 3b%
INTEREST ON DÂILY
BALANCES.

National Trust
COMPANY, L11MITZ»

... ..... ..
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CON~n tDRAION
ASSOCIATION

THE

BENEFITS
OONFERRED

BY% A

GUARANTEED DIVUDEND
POIIcy

ini the Confederation Life Association should he enquired
into by ail those desîring to secure -a policy containing

LIBERAL GUARANTEES
ANOD

PERFECT SECURITY

On account of the clearness and precision of its terms and
the extremnely liberal and definite guarantees it offers this
form of Policy is deservedly popular.

Full Information sont on Application to the Head Office

W. H. UEATT, USQ.
pr..Id.nt

W. I M*OOOALD, à%ctuay .. UC. MAOCOMLR, MIa.a49gbigDotge

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA
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* ,, N B D

PERMANENI PAID-UP CAPITAL,,
RESERVE FUbTD,
INVESTED F-UNDS,

Deposi1ts Received
Interest Allowed at 2

$ 6,000,000.00
$ 1,75,000-0O

$ 23,300,00.00

per Annum,
Compounded

Twkce Each Vear.

Every Facility ~=jAbsolute Security

DEPOSIT BV MAIL. SEND FOR BOOKLET.

14- 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.

STHE

FEDFIRA.L LIFI3
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HIEAD OFFICE

HIAMILTON, CANADA

Capital and Assets - -

Supplus t5o Polioyholders
Pald to Polleyholders in IE

Most Desirable P

-- $2,763,960 70
--1,052,760 70

I - -204,018 49

r Age
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE -TORONTO

Paid-UP Capt $8,700,000 Reserve fund, $3,000,000
HON. GEO. A. COX, PaxEsIist

B. E. WALKER, GsEmAL MÀAiR AIEX. LAIRD, ASST. GENERAL MlANAGERt

110 Brachesin Canada, the United States

A GENFRAI, BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS 0F CREDIT
The Traveilers' Lettere of Oredit iBRued by this Bank are a great

convenience to Travellere. They me.y l>e obtained available lin ai parts
of the world, and the holder ie enabled, wfthout risk or diffiou1ty, to
obtain such sumes as lie requires at any point in his journey.

BEFORE
YOU DECIDE

mnake it a point to procure full
particulars of their Perfect Pro-
tection Policy, frorn the Great-
West Life Assurance Comipany.
A postal card, giving your
name, address and date of birth,
will secure this.

The Great=West
Life Assurance Co.

Head OdRoce-Wràipag

TORONTO MOTREL ST. JOHN

The
Northern Lif e

PRESENTS

A SUCCESSFUL RECORD
for the firlt half of the year 1904.
As compared mith same period last
year it shows

An Increase in Preanhun Incorne
of 21 Per Cent.

An Increase of Interest Bearlng
Assets of 24 Per Cent.
The Northern wiII give you just

the kind of policy you want.
For informti4on write to Head

Office, or apply to any of our agents.

HEAD> OFFICu JOHN MILME,
LONDON, ONT. Managing Director.

W, bave a few goad openings for Iie enerrtin
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An
Ideal Company

Strong,
Vigorous

IS 34 years old ;
HAS Assets now exceeding $8,000,000;
HAS a surplus (on Government Valuation Standard), of nearly $900,000;
HAS nearly 30,000 policyholders ;
HAS nearly $40.000,000 of Insurance in force;
HAS paid over $6,500,000 in cash to policyholders or to their families, and stili

RAS in Reserve, for their security, over $7,000,000, in solid assets.

Security

IL' Leafds

This Company holds in Reserve a Greater Sumn
than the Government Standard cails for, thus
affording its policyholders Absolute Security.

This Company Stands At The Mlead of Ca-
nadian Companies, Canadian business, in the
net amount of insurance in force Gained over
ail its competitors during the past five Vears,
as shown by the Govern ment Reports.

HEAD OFFICE, W,

ROBERT MELVIN,
PRESJDENT

GEO. WEGENAST, MAN;AGERt

A. HOý
MON. j TTON, VICE-PRESIDEN

U2 1uTnnpli1J T Qvvuw
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TL-AT'S FINE!
EVEKY USEK SAYS SQ OF

WRITING INK1
CARDON PAPEB,

MUCILAGE
TYPE WRITER RIBBONS

USE THEM ALL===THEY WJLL SUIT'hYOU
AT YOUP. STATIONERýS.

THE COLONIAL INK CO., Lîimited
PETERBOROUGH, CANADA

LAKEHURST SANITARIM ONA VL

kT , 1 HIS Sanitarum,
established sonne

eleven years ago for
the treatment of
Alcoholic and Drug
diseàses, bas had a
very successful car-
eer, and is now the
acknowledged lead-
ing institution of its
kind in Canada.

The spacious
grounds are delight-
fui!7 situated on
Lake Ontario, and

-IrlAKBEURST GROUNDS the patients freely
avail thernselves of

the facilities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating and Bathing.
For toruz. etr., Address the Manager. LAKEHURST SANITARIUN. Limited, OAKVILLE

QO
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WESTERN CANADA
Produces the Most ft.marfable Yioldu of

GRAIN, ROOTS and VIEGETAIBLES8
The productiveness of the ricb loams and souls that are to be found almoat every-

where throughout the Province of Manitoba and the territories of Asainiboia, Sas-
katchewan 'and Alberta, arc now so weil known that it is a subject of great interest
tbroughout ail the Western States, as well as in Great Britaini and lreland, and on
the Continent.

UCUTTING WVIIBAT IN THE LANADIAN NORTSWEST.

During the past seven years the. immigration has been moat phenomenal, and the
prospects are that dtaring the. next few years this immigration will continue in Iargely
increasing numbers. It is confidently as8wned that the. saine degree of success that
attended the work of the. fariner during the. past fcw y.ars will b. repeated in the.
future.

FREE HOMEBTEADB may b. had in almost ail the. land districts. Adjoining land4
mnay be purchased from the railway and land conpanies. Many cases have been r.-
corded where the farmer bas paid the entire purchase price of bis land out of the.
first crop.

The matter of climas is ane that demanda the. attention of tiiose seeking a home.
The. climate of Western Canada is one that is highly spokpn oif by ait who have made
it their homâe, and requires no furtiier comment. Hundreds of letters in theposs.o
of the Department oif the Interior give evidence of its healthfulnss and its desirability
whcn comipared with that oif other countries.

Socially, there- is cverything- that is desired. There are to b. found tiiere the.
several fraternal societies, scbools, churches and other organizations calculated to b.
ta the upbuiling of a community, and are in evidence wvherever there is a settiemnent.

Markets for the sale of grain and other produce of tht farm are at ev.ry railway
station, while clevators and mutas make competition keen. The. prices are aiways high
and the railway rates are reasonable.
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Nearly fifty thousand Americans took up land either ini Manitoba or the Terri'tories
during the past year, and as fully as great a number îs expected during the season
of 1904. It is only a miatter of computation how much the area which will he placed
wnder cultivation wMl exceed the 4,687,583 acres Of 1903- Besides the Americans
spoken of, fully as large a number of British people became settlers. In addition to
these the continentals added largely to the population.

Ranchlng is an important factor in the prosperity of Western Canada and the very
best resuits follow. Leases may be had from the Government or lands may be pur-
ciiased (rom Railways and Land Companies.

Whea.t Distts The wheat districts are located in a less elevated country than
the ranching section, and where the snow lies on the ground during the %%inter mionthu
and where there is sufficient rainfail in summer to grow wbeat. Generally speaking,
the. wheat districts now openedt up comprise the greater part of Assiniboia lying east
of Moose jJaw, where the Red River Valley extends its productive soil, renowned the
world over as a famous wheat belt.

Over 240,000,000 acres of land in the above-mentioned districts are suitable for
raising wheat. The wheat belts, although colder than the ranching country, are ideal
countries for wheat-growing. The cool nights during the ripening period favour the
production of firm grains, thus making the wheat grade high in the market. Wher-
*ver wheat is grown, oats and barley grow, producing large yields. Governmnent
statistics covering a period of twenty years show that the yield of wheat runs about 20
busiiels to the acre, barley over 40, oats also yield splendiâly.

In most cases the yields are regulated largely by the systemi of farming practised.
The. best farmers summer fallow a portion of thieir farms. Usually one-third, of the
acreage is worked as a summer fallow. On the large wbeat farms the grain is
threshed and run into small granaries having a capacity of i,oo0 bushels. These are
I.ft in the. field until timne to bau! the. grain to market. he wheat zone of Canada
is upreading fartiier north, and we doubt not that wheat will be grown much farther
north than at present.

Nlxsd Farmlng. To-day mixed farming is adapted to the greater part of Mani-
toba, taking ini aIl of Assiniboia not included in the wheat belt, the Saskatchewan
Valley and southwestern Saskatchewan, extending into northern Alberta. In many
districts stock raisîng, dairying and general farming crops go hand in hand. The,
pastures are good. Aside from the wild grasses, brome grass and western rye grass
fùrnish good hay crops and are grown not only where mixed farniing is in vogue, but
ini the wheat districts as well. Dairying is one of the growing industries. la many
sections creameries have been started which are paying good profits to their patrons.
Hog and poultry raising are profitable industries. Roots and vegetables thrive well.
Wild fruits of many kinds testify to the possibilitîes in fruit-growing for home con-
sumption at least.

Large Tracts Open for S.ttl.m.nt. New lines of railroads are being built: into
the. new districts just opening up. The country may be said to have nover had a

4 »om familiar to many of our readers. The growth of Western Canada up to the.
prosoot time bas been slow, but we believe sure. The soi! varies in different sections
of the. country, still it is more uniform than in many of the. States. The. geii.ral
character of the soi! is a dark Ioam underlaid with a dlay subsoil. Good water abounds
.verywhere.

A lottor addressod to the. uridorsigned will secure a copy of the now Canadian
Geography and al other information necessary.

W. T. R. PRESTON, W. D. SCOTT,
Canadian Commissioner of Emigration, Supcrintendent of Immigration,

11-12 Charing Cross, LONDON W.C., ENGLAND. OTTAWA, CANADA.
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,Armour's Extract of Beef Calendar Offler
Our 190)5 Calendar in blackc and white presents six new American girls, fac-simile reproductions

of drawings made this year expressly for our special and exclusive use. C. Allan Gilbert Girl (illus-
trated ahove), Home girl by Stuart Travis, Steamer girl by Karl Anderson, Studio girl by Hugh

Stuart Camnpbell, Society girl by Malcom Strauss, Winter girl by Louis Sharp, arranged in six sheets

(size lox 15), tied 'with ribboa for hanging, will be sent post-paid to any address on recelpt of twenty-

ive cents or metal cap f rom jar cf

ARMOUR'S EXTRACT of BEIEF
The Best Extract of the Best Beef for Soups, Sauces, Gravies and Beef Tea.

A&rt Plate (Iffer We have a smnall edition of calendar designs as art plates <IlxJ.?
~ luches) for framiïng or portfolio. Sitigle plates wil be mailed

postpaid.for twenty-five cents each. or the six complete, by prepaid express, $1.00- One metal cap

,rom jar of extract good for single sheet, Or six caps for cOmplete set.

ARMOUR LTD., TORONTO.
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A GAUCHO COWBOY

WITH CHIRIPA (UNOER-OARMIENT>I AND CHILD

pNAWN DY WILLIAM *ATAPYER p»MOTOGIRAPM
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THE ARGENTINE GAUCHO
By JOHN D. LEUKIE

HE Gaucho of the Argen-
tîne plains may be of any
race or colour from pure
Indian to pure white, but
he generally possesses a

strain of both white and Indian blond.
In his character he partakes more of
his Indian than of his white anz.estry.
perhaps because, in the majority of
cases, the Indian is his maternai side,
and those aboriginai traits which are
flot inherited are instilled into him from
the earliest age by maternai tuition.

It is said that if you scratch the Rus-
sian you wiII find the Tartar, and it is
equaiiy true that if you scratch the
Gaucho you will find the aboriginai
Indian. It is said that mongrel races
generaily inherit the vices of both
parents without the virtues of either.
In the West Indies, for example, one
finds the pro'verb, «I'God made the
white man, and God
made the black
man, but the devil
made the mulatto," '
nor can it be denied
by those enabled to
speak witb author-
ity that there is a
substratum of truth
in the saying.

Perhaps the near-
est approach to the
Gaucho type and
character to be
found in Europe is ___

that of the wander-
ing Gypsies, with
wbommostof us are A

acquainted. Traveliers who have visit-
ed both Northern Africa or Arabia and
Argentina assure usthat there is a strik-
îng resemblance between the Arab and
the Gaucho character, caused doubt-
less by similar surroundings and meth-
ods of life.

Before delineating the unfavourabie
points of the Gaucho character, we will
injustice have a word to say about his
good points, of which he certainly has
a few. Like the Arab of the desert,
the Gaucho is characterised by bis in-
nate courtesy, hospitaiity and fidelity to
his master or leader. This is a trait
which seems characteristic of ail peo-
pies who live in a semi-feudal state,
and was very noticeabie as late as last
century amnong our own Highlanders,
though in this age of manhood suf-
frage, trades unions and strikes, the
bonds of sympathy which formeriy

~RGENTINE ESTANCHIA (RANCH)
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SHEPIIERD'S HUT AND TRAVELLING CAR

In the latter he lives for months at a time while herding sheep.

attached master and servant have been,
in a great measure, loosened.

Courtesy is a universal trait of the
Gaucho. H-e may be, and generally is,
unlettered and uneducated, but he
neyer forgets that he is one of Nature's
gentlemen, and, unless under strong
provocation, is careful not to offend,
in any way, the feelings of those with
whom he comes in contact. But if
courteous himself, be expeets equal
courtesy on the part of others, even
those placed in authority over him, and
would leave in a moment the employ
of any master who dared to address
him a harsb word for any fault he
migbt have committed. If his dignity
is respected he wvill, however, general-
ly be found a faithful and trustworthy
servant.

In matters of religion his beliefs are
simple, and no întricate theological
dogmas trouble him. He shows every
reverence for the priest, because this
bas been impressed on him as a duty
frombis tenderest years. The women,
however, are much more fervent in
their piety than the mens for wbile the
former are frequent church-goers, the
men rarely enter a church door. They
look on it, bowever, as their duty to
confess their sins once in a wbile, and

they cao generally manage to mutter
in an uinintelligible manner a Credo or
Ave Maria-there their religion be-
gins and there it ends. They usually
know tbe most important saints' days
in the calendar such as tbe church
festivals, for the simple reason that
those days are holidays on wbicb no
work must be done, and this latter
duty is religiously complied witb by
the Gaucho. The Gaucho looks on
the foreigner with a curious mixture
of respect and contempt - respect,
because the foreigner is always much
more skilled in the arts and sciences
than he is, and generally also more
practised in the use.of firearms; and
contempt, because foreigners are, in
comparison to themselves, such poor
horsemen. The Gaucho almost lives in
the saddle; his horse is his most treas-
ured possession, and even the poorest
of them bas one, and often two or
tbree. There is no moral or physical
excellence in their eyes equal to that of
being a first-rate horseman, and no
man could aspire to be a leader of the
Gauchos who was flot an unexceptional-
ly ski lied equestrian. Du ring the wars
which afflicted the country during the
last century, foreigners had frequently
to intervene in order to defend their
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A TYPICAL ARGENTINE GAUCHO

With Poncho, which is Overcoat by day and Blanket by night

I3RAWN av WIILMAM BEATTY, AiFTER PlioOOC&AP

owvn Înterests, and on one occasion a
Gaucho orator declared in a warlike
speech that those " gringoes " (term
of contempt for a European) were men
of no account, who were flot even equal
to, a single night's gallop-a statement

which his large plebeian audience ap-
plauded to the echo. He believes that
the foreigner is flot a Christian ; he
has neyer been baptîsed ; he is a mere
heretie wîth no hope of salvation, who
cannot even name the various saints'
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CUTTING UP AN '\ FOR1 OL) )EUROPEt,%
G-AU4.HO COWBOVS

days or recite an Ave Marîa or Paier-
noster-a belief which bears evidence
of the teachings of the priests among
an ignorant population.

Although the Gaucho is usually
honest where his master's property is

GAUCHO GIRLS POUNDING C'ORN

Corn meal is prepared by pounding the corni wîtb wooden pesties in a large
wooden mortar and then passing the product through a sieve

concerned,he has
a failing for petty
thieving, and it
is difficuit to,
get him to un-

principle ofmeum
and teum in such
matters. They
wMI seldom steal
articles of great
value except un-
der strong temp-
tation, but they
have a weakness
for "1comman-
deering " any
stray horses they
take a fancy to.
1h e prevalence

N OV, RsER AND of horse-thievÎng
may be account-
ed for by the

ease with which such a theft is accom-
plished, and the strong temptation ta
a rovîng Gaucho, who has lost his
steed, ta appropriate one of the many
thousands he finds grazing in the
boundless prairies. Horses, it must
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be rememhered, have very littie
value ini the River Plate. We
bave mentioned a Gaucho's
skill in horsemanship. To
ride an unbroken and half-wild
horse is looked upon as a very
ordinary feat. He will not
only jump off a horse at full
gallop, but wîll consider him-
self unskilful if he does flot
alight on his feet without fali-
ing--a feat which may seern
impossible to an English horse-
man. 1 certainly have neyer
heard of a Gaucho having been
killed by a fail from his horse,
an accident flot unfrequent
among foreigners.

For their chiefs and leaders
they have always showed the great-
est respect and attachment, even
though the former exercised their sway
in the most despotic manner. Men
like Rosas or Quiroga
easily acquired bound-
less influence over
them, because they

Gaucho character and
possessed. those quali-
ties which their fol-
lowers admired. AI-
though the Gauchoes
are possessed of a
considerable amount
of native cunning,
Q uiroga was more
than a match for theni,
and was credited by
then with the posses-
sion of a wisdom equal
to that of Solomon, a
reputation not unde-
served, as the follow-
ing anecdote (which is
only a sample of cy-
many such) will show.
Q uiroga was on one
occasion much offend-
ed because one of his
immediate followers
bail stolen some article
of his property and he
was unable to detect
the thief. He suni-

L.NPEA EMLOYeLRS 0., A RANCH

moned aIl those he suspected and
distributed among thern rods of equal
length, telling them to deliver the rods
at a certain spot, and that the rod of

ON A GAUCHO BACKVARD
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ARGE~NTINE-GAUCHO WOMAN AND PLOUGH

the cuiprit would be found to have
grown in the meantime. The rods
were duly delivered, when it was
found that one of themn was shorter
than the rest. Quiroga immediately
called up the owner of the short rod
and denounced hîm as the thief. The
man, in his terror, admitted bis guîit,
acknowledging that ini the dread of
being discovered he had cut a piece
off the end of his rod.

The Gaucho sets a very Iow value
on human life, and homicides are of
frequent occurrence. Most of these
arise out of personal quarrels, and in
the local press they are generally al-
luded to as a "desgracia" (a word
which in Spanish does flot mean "dis-
grace," as it should in such a case,
but simply ,"misfortune "). Such
offences rarely receive adequate punish-
ment, eight years' imprisonment being
about the maximum penalty, but in
many cases the imprisonment only ex-
tends to a few rnonths. In very many
cases, perhaps the majority, the crim-

inal escapes punishment altogether. It
is not unusual to find persons still at
large who are known to have commit-
ted haîf a dozen homicides. Though
he bas little idea of the sacredness of
hurnan life, this evil record is the out-
corne not s0 mucb of a bloodthirsty
disposition, as of the lax administra-
tion of justice already alluded to,
-vbich allows crimes of violence to es-
cape almost unpunished. It used for-
merly to be the custom to punish
homicides by 'enrolling themn in the
army for a few months, and sending
them for service on the Indian fron-
tier. One may form some idea of the
nature of troops recruited in this man-
ner.

These remarks apply more especially
to the Gaucho of the Pampas of Cen-
tral Argentina, and the whole region
extending from Bahia Blanca to the
frontier of Paraguay. In some of the
north-eastern provinces they are said
to be of a milder disposition. The
Correntinos (natives of the province of
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Corrientes) enjoy an
unenviable reputa.
fion for bloodthireti-
ness, nor is this rep-I
utation by any
mas cn atest by Il
as ucndaesrved

personal expert
ence. It has been Pi
my lot to live for
some months
among the Corren-
tinos, and people of
a lower grade of
moral character 1I
have neyer met any-
where, although 1
have travelled con-
siderably-nor are
their numerous de-
fects relieved by a
single good point 1
can think of. The
Argentine army i's
largely composed of
Correntinos, and
they make good
soldiers.

The Gaucho îs
somnewhat of a
musician, and even
of a poet, for not
onty will he thrum
a lively air on the
guitar, but he will
accompany it by an
extempore ditty of OLD GAUCHO WOM

bis own accomposi.
tion-needless to say his poetry is not
of as high a standard as that of Byron.
For example, if the pedestrian chances
to corne on a group of idiers who are
passing the time by listening to one
of these rustic bards, he may not un-
probably be greeted by a number of
complimentary rernarks regarding the
honour he does by joining their com-
pany, etc., etc., delivered in a rhyming
jingle, ta, the music of the guitar afore-
said, ail of which the stranger may
very correctly înterpret as a gentle
hint to stand drinks ail round, nor will
he find bis invitation refused by any
of the bystanders.

The attire is flot unpicturesque. His

z

N WEAVING A HAMMOCK ON HOME-MADE LOOM

nether gatment, known as a Ilbom-
hacha," is wide and baggy, like that
worn by a French Zouave, or the di-
vided skirt sometimes worn by lady
cyclîsts. But his, most essential gar-
ment is the Ilponcho," which is gen-
erally of wool if the wearer cati afford
it, though the poorer classes have to
content themselves with cotton. The
poncho resembles a blanket with a
hole in the middle, through which the
wearer thrusts his head, and is used
as an overcoat by day and a blanket
by night. It is a most convenient
garment for a traveller, and cati be
adjusted to, suit any change of weather.
Thus. in cold or wet weather, it is
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worn so as to envelop the entire body;
if the temperature becomes somewhat
milder, it is thrown over the shoulder
and round the neck, somewhat ai ter the
manner of a Scotch plaid ; and if the
thermometer mounts stili higher, it is
the work of a moment to throw it off
altogether. The poncho, indeed, is an
economiser of time, money and labour.

The Gaucho, like most children cf
nature, is very superstitious and full of
strange heliefs. He is a decided be-
liever in ghosts, magie, witchcraft,
divining, and, in fact, in everything
supernatural; nor is it easy te, disabuse
him of such ideas or reason himn out of
them. Some of their customs are
rather peculiar, such as that of hold-
ing a wake or " velorie " ever the
body of an infant child. This custom
is cenfined to the lower classes, and
when one cf themn leses a child, it is
the instant signal not for a mnanifesta-

A SUMMER NIGIf

mus]

tion of grief, but for a joyful meeting
of ail the neighbours for miles around,
who make the night -lively with danc-
ing, music and other diversions, which
will be kept up until an early hour in
the morning.

The time is long past when the
Gaucho was a power in the land; Gau-
cho presidents are no longer seen, and
even Gaucho generals are scarce. The
rapid increase of population in the
River Plate republics, caused by immi-
gration, has tended te drive the Gau-
cho element into the background; for
flot only are they relatively inferior in
numbers, but these sons of the plains,
not being residents of the towns, retire
hefore the march of seutlement like the
buffalo and the wild Indian.

The time is probably flot far distant
when the Gaucho will be as extinct as
the dodo, nor will civilisation be a
loser by the change.

I-, LAKE~ 0F BAYS,
KOKA

Bv GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE

S II.ENT the vast cf night:
Sulent the huis on horizons,

Low, dark, continuing;
Net a leaf is bestirred on the branches
By the wind, now hushed into nothing,
Or the careless, confident touch of a bird alighting;
Sulent the rocks, sullen resisters;
Silent the waters,
Even the very young waves, the gentie rippling washes of

the slim sand's little levers;
Very sulent the moon, that rises and rises, dear serceress-
Neyer a whisper, a hint, yet the luminous, tremuleus path

is forever
Turning and twinkling te me, appearing, evanishing,

Infinite points of light liquescent, sparkling and darkling;
And I look at the hilîs and the trees and the rocks and the

waters,
And I look at the moon and the glorified path te her glory,
And share my brothers' silence.



FROM CANADA
TO TONGALAND

THE EXPIiRIENCES 0F A MISSIONARY

Bi, A. THEODORE WA TERS

ROM a village boy in Cana-
da to a Protestant mission-
ary of the Gospel in Africa,
had nlot quite entered into
my youthful calculations,

but so it feu out. Who can tell the
course af a tox an hour hence because
he is naw running east?

About the time of my conversion in
Chicago (Maody's Church), there wvas
also another young man converted
there, a Mr. Fred Hedden of Colum-
bus, Ohio. We were bath constrained
in spirit to go as missianarîes ta Afri-
ca, and were alsa of one mind ta go
Îndependently and atour own expense.

After seven years spent in commerce
and study (including a brief terîn of
medicine), 1 was ready in 1897. 1
joined mny yokefellow in Buffalo, wbere
we were set apart ta the work of the
Gospel by the Jefferson Street Cburch
of Christ.

During my service as head book-
keeper for a
large manu-
facturing firm
an Toronto, 1
had saved
money toward
my jaurney
abroad. We
made our
purses inta
one com mon -

fund. But
there was not
enough in it
to pay our
way through-
out to our
des tin a tioan,

Johannesburg, South Africa. Se we
determined to work our way. Aller
repeated trips to the East Buffalo
horse sales stables, we succeeded in
working our way to New York, over
the New York Central Ry., in charge
of harses. We rode ini the caboose,
but our duty was te get out at the stop.
ping places and see that the horses
kept to their feet. As 1 rode into
New York city an the top of a freîght
car with my guitar (the caboose had
been detached), in a drizzling raia, 1
looked like a Ilbroken " actar. Had
we failed ta get a rÎde from Buffalo,
we could have walked, but now the
ocean lay before us.

We canvassed aIl the freight fines
(there were then no passenger boats)
running direct ta South Africa, but
without success. We then decided ta
venture around by England, so set to
work trying to '"get a job" ta an Eng-
lish port. This route also proved bard

IN DELAGOA BAY

WATERS
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TONG.ALA Ni N MAI T ýA COUýRT HOUS'E AND

to book on, but through the influence
of a letter of introduction from the
manager of the East Buffalo stables,
we succeeded finally in shipping on a
great steam freighter, as horsemen.
We were called Ilstiffs," a sea termn
synonymous with the land term "Idead-
head'

Horses, cattie and sheep, wîth grain
and general merchandise made up our
cargo of eight thousand tons. A com-
pany of fifty "lstiffs" composed the
"help" crew, subjects of almost as
many nations, and
as varied in colour,
eîther from blood
or aversion to
water. Their skîll
in swearing and
abuse of each other
was second only to
that of the regular ~
crew, men of foui
mouths, the charac-
teristic most notice-
able among this
class of men the
world over.

The horses were
"lstalled" separ-
ately, so that they
could not lie down
during the whole TONGALAND- RAFTING MATERIAL FOR A SCHOOLHOUSR

voyage. The cattie
were Il penned
together in herds,
also on the lower
deck. On the top
deck pens were im-
provised for the
sheep.

Our sleeping
quarters were down
in the Ilforecastie, >
adjoining the cattie
pens. But the
human filth and
stench of this "Iblack:
hole " drove us to
sleep among the
horses. The food
consisted of meat
tougher than "Ibully

POLICE FORCE beef," soggy bread
and plain tea. But

we were more fortunate than the others
in our food, for in recognition of my
medical treatment of the steward, who
was iii, he permîtted us to eat ini the
galley wîth the cooks. We ate stand-
ing beside the dresser, and at times
had to bang on to the galley ropes
with one hand and feed with the other,
while with our bodies we kept the
dishes froni sliding off as the shîp
rolled and pitched.

1 had only eight horses to feed and
water, but my frîend had twelve. And
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as 1 was fortunate in having less work
than my companion, so wvas 1 more
fortunate also in being free front sea-
sîckness, while he, poor felIow, was
sîck niuch of the time. The regular
voyage run was nine days, New York
to Liverpool, but owing to mighty
storms encountered during this winter
season we were four days overdue.

One night, roused front sleep among
the horses during a raging storm, we
learned that the captain, unable longer
to keep the ship heading against the
wind, the huge vessel beîng as a cork
in a boiling cauldron, in terror and

horses, for life, struggled to retain theÎr
feet. Ir was pîtiable to see the poor
brutes, one moment thrown upon their
haunches or felled to the floor, the
next hurled with the force of an engine
against the breast planks and irou
s tan chions.

Feed boxes, stall boards, pails, lum-
ber, hundies of hay and bags of grain
flew through space or floated about the
fiooded deck. Sheep wvere shot out of
their pen, and even mien were dashed
from one side to the other and back
again. The horses, terrified, neighed
and trembled. Theîr terror încreased

PORTUGUESE TONGALANV-ON TUE MAPUTA RIVER

despair bad determined to attempt to
turn and run before the 'vind. Ail was
made ready. The Iast hope fiuttered
ini every heart. The signais sounded.
See, she turns! The steel plates creak!
The tempest shrieks among the rig-
ging, bending the masts, and striking
ber on the weather beam witb a crash;
it swings her clean around, driving ber
back upon ber track and the American
coast! For a night and a day be let
ber drive-and, as I see in my jour-
nal, IlThis has been to us the day of
days, a day of a mighty storm at sea. "
As a result the batches are strewn
with wreckage and with dead, dying
and drowniflg sheep-a bundred to a
hundred and fifty have perisbed. The

as to this confusion and tumuit was
added the bleating of the sbeep, the
moaning and bellowing of the cattle,
the whinnying and struggling of their
neighbours, and the yelling and shout-
ing and cursing of men.

The wind, bowling, swept down the
stokehold with wrath and fury; and the
ocean piled into mountainous billows
drove its water througb the portholes,
scutties and hatches. She shipped sea
after sea, which flooded the horses to
the knees and blew their drenched tails
taut against their bellies. They knew
their danger. Fear stood out in every
ear and muscle, ini every eye and nos-
tril. And the ship îtself seerned struck
with the same spirit as she rolled and
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plunged and shuddered and creaked
and groaned in every steel plate!

During the thirteen days' voyage our
clothes were flot once removed, though
much of the time we were wet to the
hips wîth sea water flooding the
manure. Occasionally we took off our
boots and socks, rinsed them both out
in the horse buckets, and put them to
dry under the blankets on the horses.
On landing in Liverpool the first use

TONGALAND-MAGISTRATE cOLENBRANDER AND
PHOT7OGRtApu »Y TIE AUTIIOR, AUGUSr, ,

slept in cheap lodgings in order to
economise, we had peace of mind and
heartily enjoyed our circumstances and
environ me nts.

It was finally decided that 1 should
go on alone, and Mr. Hedden follow
as soon as possible. After paying for
steerage passage to Port Elizabeth,
and third.class rail to Johannesburg,
there remained to each of us eighty-
nine cents. The parting was a sore

trial under these
circumstances. From
London 1 went by train
to Southampton, and
resumed my voyage
into the unknown. But
the position only
strengthened me in
spirit, cotistraininlg me
to preach with power
to my own steerage
fellow-passengers and
also to the second
cabin passengers dur-
ing the voyage of some
twenty-six days. We
toUchedl at Teneriffe
in the Canary Islands,
and landed on St.
Helena lsland, the
prison home of Napo-
leon.

We enjoyed an
early - morning stroîl

_________ up the valley, throtigh
the neat white-washed

CHIEF NGWANA5J Spanish town, to a
9- banana plantation on

its outskirts. A stone

we made of our "1sea legs" was to hundred steps
waddle up to the public baths. side to the fc

A week was spent in Liverpool and out on the bos
another in London endeavouring to lagging weari
book for South Africa. We tried the sUltry 1110

every fine rUnning to South Africa, and in the clear, bI
were willing to do anything fromn before retUrnil
stoking coal to commanding the ship! The third
As a last resort we even called, late at town, havîng
night, upon Sir Donald Currie, man- interview witli

ager of the Castie S.5. Company, in at his beautif
his city mansion, Hyde Park. But the very pleas

every effort faîled. Though daÎly we Capetown. P

walked ourselves tired, ate little and met me on a

stairway of seven
led us Up the mountain-
,rtress, which looks far
~om of the ocean. After
ly down to the quay in
rning, 1 refreshed myseif
lue waters off St. Helena
ng to, the ship.
xeek I landed in Cape-
sixty-two cents left. An
ithe Hon. Cecil Rhodes

il home added interest to
ant cali of four days in

former Chicago friend
rrival in Johannesburg,
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and kindly entertained me at his pri-
vate lodgings until I took uP quarters
among the Kafirs. Special permis-
sîon (rom the Boer City Goverriment
bad tu be secured to reside in the Kaf-
fir Location, as white people were not
allowed to dwell among the natives.
Another speciaI permit was granted to
me to practise medicine among these
black people. By this nieans 1 sup-
ported mysel, and preacbed the Gos.
pel, at first tbrougb interpreters. In
tbe meantime 1
studied the Zulu
language during
the year and a balf
I remained on the
Rand, and used ît
among tbe natives
in the Location, in
the city and on the
gold mines.

On the mines the ~
preacbing is done
mostly in the "lcom-
pounds," where the
"boys" gatber and ~ 4
squat on the ground
around the mission-
ary and hear, per-
baps for the first
time, about God.
As many tribes may
be represented in
the audience, the
teaching may be in-
terpreted into tbree
or four languages 'j

in succession. As NGWANASI, PARI

the first interpreter BRITISH

is Iikely to get tbe
thought twisted, the others are sure to,
get it tangled beyond recognition. And
oriels fluency in a foreign tongue is flot
enhanced as be observes the uneasiness
of hungry stomachs swaying his audi-
ence. And wben the "1porridge " born
would blow, witbout waiting to say
ilNexepe" (excuse me) they would boit
away for their porridge receptacles and
&" fne up "in their nakedness (save the
loin clotb) with tin pans, bowls, small
pots, saucepans, wash-basins, biscuit
and kerosene tins; pot covers, pitcb-
ers, powder casks, grocery boxes and

i
r

iron huckets! Thus strung out in long
single files fromn the porridge oven
(some mines have as manv as two
thousand Il'boys "> they 'vould Il step
Up " to the black - cook " and have
their share ofl the Ilimpupu " plunked
into their vessels from a shovel; with
which implement the cook also stirred
the cornmeal porridge in the several
caidrons from bis position on the top
of the "1oven" I

Should the boys get impatient and
crowd, the cook,
having a heavy
sjamboke (whip of
h i p p o p o t a m u. s
bide), wvould slash
them unmercifully
with it, shouting
"Boss Up!"l

This year and a
hall were interest-
ing and exciting
times, leading up
10 the Boer war.
When down in
P'retoria, some three
months belore tbis
event, when the ex-
citement was at its
beight and every-
body, botb Boer and
Outiander, daily ex-
pecied bostilities to
be declared, 1 enjoy-
ed an agreeable call
on the old gentle-
man of the " White

MOU%1r CHIEF 0F House," Oom Paul.
ON(,NLAND Returning (rom, the

Parliament Build-
ings in bis lour-in-band coach, witb
liveried footmen and uniformed out-
riders, the President, tbougb aged, step-
ped from tbe carniage and brusbed into
the White House with the alacrity of a
young man, and presently we were botb
seated on tbe verandah-tbe old mari,
wvith massive frame, and with coarse
and heavy, but commanding features,
wearing bis stoveipe bat, and puffing
bard at bis famous big pipe, sat before
me leaning upon bis cane. The polit-
ical tension was so great 1 could not
toucb upon it, so our interview bad to,
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be limited ta, personal remarks and
"small talk." Discontinuing his smoke
for a wbile, and removing the green
goggles wbich he wore, his eyes were
seen ta be terribly inflamed, and he
went on ta explain that he was under
medîcal treatment for them. He re-
marked that excepting this ailment he
feit as healthy and as buoyant as in
youth. Natwithstandîng the breaking
strain he was labouring under (with
possibly the War Ultimatum already
in bis pocket) be appeared at ease and
was agreeable, but would not speak in
English, and limited himself ta an in-
terpreter whom 1 had procured at the
Detective Office of the Police Depart.
ment, as was then required by Gov-
ernynent.

Six weeks before war was declared,
1 entered into engagement with the
South Africa General Mission ta go
into British Tongaland, Province of
Zululand, as pioneer missionary and
Government acting district surgeon.
Again medical knowledge provided for
my support through the salary receiv-
ed froni the Government.

Prom Johannesburg 1 went by rail,
down ta Durban, Natal. Here I pur-
chased supplies for a year. With
over a hundred dollars' worth of drugs
supplied hy the Gvernment and, includ-
îng other additions made later at

Delagoa Bay, the
stuif amounted ta
thÎrty-two native
loads. Thejourney
from Durban into
isolation required a
in o nth. Prom
Durban I went to
Delagoa Bay by
steamship. At
Delagoa a sail and
row boat, about
thirty feet long, was
hired to go to the
head of navigation,
on the Maputa
River. The boat
was manned by
two natives, one of

PARTYv! whom wasb called
the 1'induna, " or

captain. A missionary from Delagoa
Bay, a Mr. Benoit, kindly consented
to accompany me and return with the
boat. Ail the supplies were stored
away into this open boat, and early
one marning we sailed out of Delagoa
Bay into the Indian Ocean and during
the afternoon entered the Maputa
River.

During the second evening of this
voyage we narrowly escaped being
wrecked by a hippopotamus, tbis
virgin African river being infested with
them and with crocodiles. Night was
coming dawn, and duli angry clouds
spat fitful showers at us. The tide
was running out, and the wind blew
with it, driving the deep and dark
muddy river to the sea witb ominous
speed. Gloom possessed us ail, in
this wilderness, but the boatmen pull-
ed faithfully and bard at the oars. On
aur approach the water fowl, settled
for the night among the reeds, would
start with cries of alarm and fly away
ta safety in the marshes.

Looking Up stream, we sigbted on
the water the littie ears and eyes and
great nostrils of a hippopotamus, bear-
ing down upon us. The natives
trembled!1 They are always caward-
Iy. "«Let's have sorte fun with him 1"
I called ta my friend. He sprang to
the stern with an assegai (spear) and
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1 mounted the bow with a shot gun.
The hîppopotamus, startled with the
strange sight, shook the river with a
snort lîke a pig grunt and disappeared
as is their habit. We waited, ready
for uts reappearance, but as it did net
again appear by the time we theught it
should, one grumbled with disappoint-
ment, "We've lest our fun 1" With
the words, we were lîfîed clean out of
the. water and dashed ameng the
branches of a big tree layîng in the
Stream, and up ever, the gunwale
camne the hippopetamus' head and feet,
with meuth wide open and eyes and
tusks glearning. 1 aimed the gun at

wild hog, jackal, fox and many other
small animais; numerous varieties of
the buck and antelope; several varieties
of monkeys and baboons; crocodiles,
fish and numerous kinds of water fowl
and land birds.

A tramp of fifty miles over hot,
sandy paths brougbt me, at last, te my
destination. The seat cf geveroment,
previously at this place, had recently
been removed te the Lubombe Moun-
tains, some sixty miles distant. 1 was
assignedpne of the vacated buildings
as a dwellîng.

On my arrival, on October Sth, z899,
there were only three other white men

MR. WATERS' RESITIENCE IN TONGALAND-MADE OF WATTLE AND CLAY WrrU
TliATCI1ID ROOF

mouth, but rofrained from shooting,
-ing te only wound hum. Down he
it and we stood fixed wîth terrer,
.cting the next moment to ho
Lshed up bythe great brute 1 Mo-
its s.emed like hours, tili at last h.
ppeared down Streamn, having been
ýpt down by the current, while wo
-e stuck in the tree, our only damage
ian car breken.

Lt the. head cf navigation 1 had te
,t two weeks for carriers. Though
e aloe. ini the. wildernoss, 1Ienjoyed
; "hunters' paradis." of South-East
ica. Th.re is aplace known to the
ter wbere, within a radius of some
,en miles, ie feund the. elephant,
ioceTos, hippopotamus, leopard,

in the territory, viz., two mounted
policemen and a trader. Chiot Ngwa-
nasi, who had requested the Govern-
ment te send a missionary te hua peo-
ple, came with bis retinue and gave
me a warm welcorme as missionary,
but a no less hearty reception as sur-
geon, lie having a lame foot at the.
Urne! Natives are very keen fer
medical treatment, and look to the
white man te perform miracles with
hie medicines. A blazer jacket was
presented te the. chief in token ef
friendship. He retumned the. compli-
ment later. For several years our
friendship increased and our inter.
courses were troquent. His subjecta
nurmbered ten or twelve thousand and
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bis wives forty..six. Previaus ta 1897,
at which date the British took posses.
sion at bis request, Ngwanasi had beeri
king of al] the. Tongas, i.e., what is
now called Portuguese and British
Tongalands,

Ton days after my arriva!, the. Boer
war having broken out, the white
policemen and part of the native police
force were called up ta the mountains to
defend the magi8tracy against the Boers.
This8 left me the. only Government
servant ini the land and with the. watch-
car. of it, having the remainder of the
native police force under my supervision.

A few days later a native runner
came in haste, bringing a message
from the police, saying that they were
in flight before the Boers, who bad
destroyed the niagistracy and were
coming down ta Maputa, and that the
trader and I sbould fiee for our lives.
My first thought was t» do so, but
after deliberation and prayer 1 decided
ta remain at the post of duty. The
trader, however, fied in the night for

Delagoa Bay, and did not return for a
month, during which period 1 was the
only white man ini the country. And
the police departmentnfot returning for
thirteen months, the. general watchcare
of the. territory continued in my hands
during this period. Soon after hos-
tilities began, the. Goverroment was
pleased ta add to my duties and cares
as niissionary, school teacher, physi-
cian and guardian 'of the country,
besides extensive travel in itinerating,
exploration and watching for the Boers,
the two other appointments as post-
master and border. custonms officer,
with charge of the. native farces at-.
taching to these departments.

Nearly four years were speat in this
unique isolation. But the. many and
thrilling experiences of these years,
and also af the. previous years on the.
Gold Fields, cannot, of course, be told
in the. scope of a single magazine
article. 1 shall, how.ver, attempt ta
give some idea of my experience in
Tongaland in another issu.

TO BE CONCLUDED NEXT MONTH



THE THINGS THAT ARE AT NIGHT
By A UBRE Y FULLER TON

10M T was turning six %w.hen 1
ML-Ugr,&left the house, and a merry

din of belis and whistles
c d soundeâ from either end of

the city. In the later hours
of the. afternoon a partial stillness had
fallen, in warning of the night, but
now the busy noise of the streets sud-
denly increased. Like the storm-burst
after a lull, the confusion of the day's
ending broke upon a rnoment's quiet
with quickç force and loud report, yet
cheerfully. People were already mov-
ing homeward; some drove in carniages,
some rode awbeel, and many were
afoot. They were well-conclitioned
people, with whom lif. seemed to go
brightly, and it was pleasant, in meet-
ing and passing, to note the eager
faces and the apparent good spirits.

Nigbt cornes gently up-town. As I
neared the. centre of the city the crowd
greatly increased and, at the same
time, changed. Men and women in
plainer garb and less lively manner
camne now in twos and threes ; faces
that seemed worn and tired took the
places of the animated ofles 1 had seen
a few moments before ; yet they were
equally eager and penhaps equally
happy. It was, indeed, for these and
not for themn that day changed into
night wvith greateat welcome. For
these were the. toilera, the men and
women wiio had been at work ic
uio.ning and now were fre.

By a short cut through an un-
frequented street 1 escaped the stress
of the. crowd, now becoming intense,
and came into it again at a point iower
down, where it divided in different
directions. It was a pleasant time to
leave off work, the. fine mid-fail even-
ing seemning outwardly restful, yet
suggestive also of warm cheer indoors;
and the. workers feit the latter influence
if not the. otber. Emptying the. mills,
and siops, and offices, they filled the
streets, an eager crowd that was
quickly gatiiered and would soon pass.

The trolley cars filled and hurrÎed off,
east, and north, and south, and west,
but here, as uptown, the greater
number were those who walked or
wheeled. Their common purpose was
to get home, mine to follow themn;
and, indeed, without any effort of my
own 1 was presently caugbt in the cur-
rent and pressed on with it for several
blocks. Breaking loose where two
streets crossed, I took a favourable
stand at the corner and watcbed the
crowd go by, no longer myseif a part
of it. On and on and on they went-
good-natured, taikative, and prcbably
hungry. An army of soldiers on the.
move is pîcturesque because of its
uniformity, an army of wvorkers be-
cause of ita variety.

1 boardeâ a car and found it a re-
production of the street. Mixed among
office-girls and sales-clerks were some
belated shoppers, known by their par-
cela; and well-to-do business men
shared standing-room with labourers-
by-the-day. 1 caught myseif surnia-
ing the work froni which each had
corne and the home to wbich each was
going. 1 know flot bow well 1 guess-
cd, but a man's calling does, more or
less plainly, fasten its marks upon hum.
To most of my fellow-passengers, J
thought, the day had been but one of
a thousand, ail alike, but with others
something out of the ordînary may
bave happened, to b. taikecl over at
home and long remembered. On. by
one they dropped off at their appointed
cornera, and at the turning of the road
I too got out.

For the walk back 1 chose anotiier
route, which led paat many of the, peo-
pie'. homes. The. crowd had been in-
t.reting, but it was good to swing
niy own gait again, wh.re no crowds
were. The. people wiiom 1 had seen
hurrying away from siiops and offices
were now, some of them, within their
owri doota. Tih. houa., vere alight,
and an iundrawn blind bere and there
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showed the assem bled family at even-
ing meal. Further on 1 passed a row
of boarding houses, those makeshift
homes of homeless clerks and students,
from whose basement kitchens came
familiar savours.

Back again to the heart of the city,
1 found that the stress of the crowd
had greatly lightened. Workmen uiho
had been delayed, or had had errands
of their own, moved in fewer numbers,
but more impatiently; and the news-
boys cried louder, but sold less.
Many of the smaller stores were stili
open and would remain su tili eight or
nino o'clock, seeking such custom as
late buyers might brîng their way.
The streets, neyer quit. ompty, had su
thinned out that it was easy now to
"track" a man, and 1 observed several
enter these open shops and corne out
presently with parcels-sonmething, no
doubt, that the. wife wanted at home.
But, allowing for ail delays, another
haif-hour would sce the city's workmen
housed and fed.

And thon a strange thing happened.
Work reomnienced. Lights appear-
.4 ini near-by warehouses and offices,
and 1 saw mon hurrying thither-not
se many and not su eager as those who
had hurried out, but stili as with a
purpose; for these were the. workers
who turned night into day.

Every twelve hours the. work-a-day
drama runs its length and begins
anew. At six o'clock, or thereabouts,
the scenes are shÎfted; the world stops,
turns back, and then goes on again.
one set of workers goes home ta rest
and sleep, but at almoat the. sanie hour
a leaser throng, te whomn the. evening
is a second mornisg, begins. The.
one marks its calendar by daylight,
and1 the other by lamp and lanters.

There is an interval, however, bo-
tween the day's end and sleeping time
that is busy with a lite peculiarly its
own. It belongs neither te the day
nor to the actual night, yet partakes ef
both. For two or three hours there
is a recess for playy beginning to-
ward eight, when the pleasure-seekers
corne out to see and hear. Every

night brings holiday, and summer or
winter, tbe city observes it with much
ado.

1 walked up street agaîn, and met
new crowds, for by this time the
theatre.goers were movîng. The
boards announced rare treats to-n ight,
ini tempting promise of which the open
doors let out great floods of light.
They were merry folk who went in-
side, tiiemselves making drama while
they sought a play. Music halls and
churches were also alîght. Theatre,
epera, concert, lecture, prayer meeting
-every man to hîs liking. At one of
the fine houses which 1 passed an
evening party was beginning, and
would probably be stili in progresa
long atter ,nidnight. I went no fur-
ther, but taking t hs one street as an
example of many others, 1 made an
imaginative estimate of the number
and variety uf the. evening's events
throughout the city. For tuis was
play.time.

Thus far I had seen the. change frorn
day to night, the. crowded home.guing
of tiie day-workers and the. arrivaI ut
the others, the quieting uftheii city
streets and the beginning ut the nîght's
festivities. With guîngs tu and fru 1
had filled ini the three firat and busiest
hours of the night, and it was now
past nine o'clock. 1 turned again te
the down-town streots, where the real
life of the. night is most apparent, and
where work goes on uanceasingly. Ose
of the. large factories was in tuli oper-
ation, and the rumble of wheels and
the thud of hammers sounded uut dis-
tinctly in the. quiet street. There ia a
fascination about milîs that rus at
night. The cheeriesi music 1 have
ever heard was the. sharp ringing buzz
ot great round saws in a lumher milI,
working tupmest speed at midnight.
Long usage accustems the. night-werlc.
or te read the. laws of nature inversely.
Ho sleeps while others work, and works
whule ethers sleep. He dos bis day's
work, but h. dues it at night. If you
ask him about it, ho says h. can work
as well, suffers no incenvenience, and
feels no ili effects; but in tho long rus
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the habituai nîght-worker falls before
the day-worker.

Dow,ýn on the water-front 1 found a
vantage-point for both seeing and
thinking. A steamer discharging
freight, two littie schooners swinging
idly at their berths, with lights in the
cabin but flot a soul astir; the clumsy
ferry-boat puffing up the harbour with
a score or so of passengers, while as
many were wvaiting to return-these
were the night scenes at the wharf.
Looking townward, the lights from
mnany buildings made an irregular out-
line of bright spots in the darkness,
like Iowver stars. Long rows of street
lamps crossed the city to its farthest
limits, and 1 wished a bird's-eye view
were possible.

Yes, the city must have its ligb t.
Yonder was the power-station, with its
high chimney belching fiery smoke,
and through an open door 1 caught a
glimpse of the. great fiy-wheels, busily
spinning the whole night through.

Leaving the water-front and coming
*gain inb the streets, I found tbem
quiet and almost bare. From this out
there would be' only such traffic as
cight affaira made necessarY. The
theatres bac! closed, and for a whîle
the cabs and trolleys hac! been busy;
but there would now b. no more
crowds tili morning.

From one of the committee. rooms of
the. City Hall there gleamed a Iight;
.vidently the city's business was re,-
quiring late hours, Matters of public
import are mot infrequently worked out
whule the. public is asleep, and! as a
case ini point there came to mind a
night once spent in the Canadian
House of Commons. An important
question hac! been under final dis-
cussion since early afternoon. The
debate continued through the evening
and the night, and toward five in the
morning the vote was taken. Day
was breaking when the House ad-
journed.

There are a number of places,
however, wiiere night hours are notii-
ing novel, but even more necessary
than la the. mills and warehouses.
Télegraph and telephone offices neyer

lock their doors, their work going on
incessantly by night as well as by day.
Far clown to catch the news, the men
who hold the wires maintain connec-
fion between the sleeping city aocd the
universe, and in the night wvatches it is
almost an uncanny thing to talk across
the continent or the ocean. 1 %von-
dered what weighty tidings were mov-
ing now, of which we should hear per-
haps in the morning papers. Thus
from telegraphs to niew-Spaper.s, and,
following the suggestion, 1 made my
way to one of the oilices where eclitors
and typos work ail night. A news-
paper office is the one place on earth
to which admittance is always to be
bad. presumably with welcome, and
boldly therefore 1 climbed the stairs tu
the journalistic work-room. The click
of type-machines and the general hurry-
hither gave at once an impression of
something doing. Here was the peo-
ple's news preparing for themn while
they slept-a grist of great amd little
affairs that must first be winnowed,
digested, and labelled. lit was a busy
place, more busy than it bac! been by
day, and no let-up possible until the
public had its papers.

I rested for a lt!. in a reportorial
chair, for 1 bac! been long afoot. Two
chairs away from me was the Night
Edîtor, shirt-sleeved, and not to, b.
bothered. Night work here was seri-
ous. A fewv hours later the hurry
would reach its climax, the press
would start, the mailers and bundlers
would get to work, and by daybreak
the morning edition would be off.
Meaawhile, however, there was news
to get. The. Night Editor called one
of his men and said IlPolice Station."'
1 went with him.

It is a doubly dark side of the
night that is known to the city police-
men. They ste and hear the. tragic
things of whicii the rest of us leara
second-band, or not at ai]. There
were already five night-prisoners at
the station when we reached it, and no
doubt an hour or sa would bring more.
One of the cases was of somne import-
ance, and furnished material whicb,
the reporter said, would make intereat-
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ing news the next morning. When
moring came, ton, thiere would be for
these misdoers the dreaded Police
Court, and the revelations of open
day. Under cover of the night, evil
waxes bold and stalks abroad, or
makes the stili hours hideous in dives
and dens. Yet the night is flot evil. It
was once as pure as day, and to the
pure man it stili is !so.

With this glimpse of the unpleasant
night-life, 1 sought again somne cheer-
ier phase. A car, runnîng now at
long intervals, was at the corner, and
I wsnt to the railway depot. The
trains had a[4 zone out. 5trangely
contrasting with its daytime bustle,
the great shed was echoing only a
voice here and there anti the noise of
an occasional truck. Long rows of
eMpty cars stood on the tracks, and a
score of men were cleaning thsm. In
thoâe sarne cars many travellers had
that day corne to the city, andi some
who hati gone further on were stili
travelling. Night jourilsys, oit-repeat-
ed, are wearisome, but as a first ex-
perience it is pleasant to speeti into the
night on an unknown path, catching
Miysterious and fitful glimpsss of town
and country from car windows or rear
platforms.

Som. incoming trains were still due,
and presently from down. the line there
soundeti a sbrill whistle and clanging
bell. The station wakensd into life
again. A littîs band of weary waiters
gathereti at the track, andi almost at
their fest the midnight express came
to a stop, engins panting loudly, like
a big tîreti human.

1 followed a passenger to bis botel,
and there found another phase of night-
work. The office was quiet, but ready
for business, andi the new-comner fareti
better, perhaps, than a day gust would
have done. Elsewhere i the building
preparations had been already made for
the morrow's mneals, and bake.shops
clown the street wers cooking the
breakfast bread.

A light strayed out from the window
of a IlMeals-at-al-bours " restaurant,
andi the time seemeti fitting to break
my own fast There wers both foodi

andi fun inside, for a group of college
boys were doing honour to a football
champion who hati won theun a victory
that day-or, now, the day before.
Speeches, songs andi college yslls go
merrily at night, andi the later the hour
the more of zest and the less concern
for to-morrow's classes. As for my-
self, 1 was out for the night, and this
was one of the night's events.

At two o*clock an alarm of fire rang
suddenly andi noisily. 1 knew the
number, andi quite ready for saune ne w
excitement, hurrieti down the street.
The firemnr were already at work,
andi a srnall crowd, nlot fully awake,
hati gathereti from round about. The
clatter of a fire engine through the
streets at deati of night is disturbing,
but they who wake pay littie heeti to
it unleas the cause bs near their own
door. Vet a fire is seen best at night,
when the shaîts of flame show vividly
againet the darkness. The hous was
gone-a littîs dwelling in which some
workman's family hati hati its home,
anti froun which they were now rudely
expelleti with notbing but their lives.
Here was domsstîc misfortune wbich
matie thc fire sesm net se picturesque.

I hati now seen enough. For an-
ether two heurs things woulti go on
very much the saune, and then the city
woulti be waking. Meanwhile 1 turneti
to one of the public squares, where
there were benches, andi sat clown,
The night was not uncomfortably cool,
andi its crisp freshness«was a pleasant
brace to tireti limbs. A multitude of
impressions which had fixeti theun-
selves in my mind during the past
sight or nine hours gave me foodi te
think upon. There is undoubtedly
something ini nigbt sxperisnces which
make theun hast; they are rernembereti
long afterward, andi sometimes with
startling clearnesa. It ia probabhy be-
cause night experiences are rarer than
those by day that ws so well romember
theni; but I prefer to think it a subtl.
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periences they were - nothing more
than nights on the water, or in camp,
or at tbe old home, night journeys,
visits to lighthouses, moonlight ram-
bics in the fields, sick-roomn vigils, and
sucb like-but they gave rise, then and
after, to thoughts and feelings out of
ail proportion to their importance.
Not the. experiences themselves, but
the time, makes these things memor-
able, and flot their own significance,
but the effectuai working of the. Spirit
of the Night, gives them moral
value.

The. impressions of the moment were
restful and pleasant. The great heart
of the city was asleep, and so stili was
everything that I heard my own breath-
ing, while the. quarter-l'ours of the
town clock rang out clear and strong.
It had ail been so busy at six o'clock,
would be so busy again when daylight
came ! 1 forgot for a time that work
was stili going on here and there; the
,city seemed at rest.

I must have fallen asleep, for when 1
next Iooked about mie it was with a
sudden start, and wonderingly. 1
tbought 1 had dreamed, too. And
then it came to me that the. people of
the. city were dreaming, even as 1 had
donc. 1 had seen the life of the day
and the life of the night, but there was
a third, more mysterious than either,
the. wayward dream-life. The sleeping
multitude was not dead, but living
more gloriously, penbaps, than ever it
could live by day, fighting battles,
winning faine, doing and achieving.

It was a purely îdeal life, but it might,
ini many cases, have a practical influ-
ence on real lufe. There would be
degrees ini this busy dream-life, for ac-
cording to individual abilities by day
are the. visions by night. Very differ-
ent, 1 thought, would bc the fantasies
now passing before a professor wbomn
1 knew, an oesthetic man, and the.
dream-experiences of another friend,
the scheming manager of a newspaper.
I could go no farther. It was a book
tight-sealed to me, and what variety of
form or action, what degree of fear or
delight, this unconscious 11fe of the
city was now assuming, 1 could only
guess. Awake or asleep, bow mighty
a thing is a city or people 1

There were signs of dawn. The
trees stirred slightly above the bench,
and some cbirping sparrows were ai-
ready on the move. Here and there a
light and a fresh wreath of smoke an-
nounced an early riser, for whorm an-
other day had now commenced. It
was stili dark, but graduatly the. more.
ing gray came on; the street lights
sputtered and then died out. Delivery
waggons began to appear, and trolleys
shunted out of their sheds on sciiedule
time. The procession of workers also
began, and in a short time the streets
were busy. 1It would be two hours yet
before the bulk of the people were
astir, but the. early ones were moving
now, and the day bad set. I took the.
hint, and again trudged on. When 1
reached the bouse it was after six, and
the city had resumed its noise.



THE WINGS 0F NIGHT
By T. W. KliNG

HE snow was drifting andi
the day express from Mon-
treal was belated. The

lm few passengers wandered
from one Pullman to an-

other -nervous, irresalute, discon-
tentd. Westmorland himself bati
risen andi was pacing the aisie, like a
sentry upon bis beat. Each tinte as
hé passed where Grace McClain andi
ber child were seated, he glanceti srnil-
ingly towards them.

" CoeBertha,"> ho saiti, as be
pauseti for a moment beside them,
"let us take Mamma to dinner."I

The chilti sprang te, bis arrns with a
cry of delight.

'lHurry, Mamma, » she.said, Ilwe're
going to dinner."

IIYou are spoiling ber," Grace re-
monstrateti, "lbut she loves you dear-
'y. t

Il1 certainly succeeti botter witb
ber," rejoineti Westmorlanâ, as they
seated themselves at the table, IIthan
1 do with ber mother. Like measles
or mumps, 1 arn dangerous oniy ta
chiltiren. Young ladies from tbree ta
five 1 finti are very susceptible; but
after that they get ta be-"

IIMarrieti ?"
"No, adolescent."
"Andi how oId is that ?"
"Oh, I don't knaw-twenty.five."
"Twenty.five! 1 like thati"
"Oh, you aren't that oId ?

-Certainly nlote'
IAnyhow, you're toa oId. Wben

they get to your age I finti that I amn
outclassed."

IlPerhaps you arrive too late!"

Upon their return they founti the
car deserteti. The chilti, fretfui andi
sleepy, naw gladly came ta, ber moth-
er's arma for rest. Westrnarland
seateti hirnself across the aisle andi
gazed fondly upon them-the mother,
herself but a girl; slight, yet womanly,
with hair that seemnet black by con-
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trast witb ber eyes of blue; eyes soft
and gentle, yet large andi bright.

'lWe are the playtbings of fate,t
he murmureti sadly. leI will see that
picture in Scotland as plainly as 1 see
it now."

As Grace gently laid the sleeping
chilti ta reste he took bis seat. beside
her, andi she asked:

etYou will keep your promise to.
me?

Andi he answered:
"lYes; tbe train that catches my

steamer leaves Montreal Suaday
noon."#

"It is best for you to go."
"Would it make any difference if 1

waited untîl summer?"p
Il might; the day rnay corne wben

1 cannot tell you to go. It is bard
for me nawv; but my duty is too plain.'

"Sa far as your marriage goes-"
"Yes, 1 know aIl that you can say

about that! 1 might obtain a divorce
at Ottawa; any court in your country,
of course, would divorce me; rnany
clergymen perhaps will say that once
divorceti I ray, if 1 choose, rernarry.
But my conscience is not in their keep-
ing; 1 arn bound-rashly and folishly-
bounti! You are an Arnerican, andi you
cannot understanti it; you are a man,
andi you cannot appreciate it; but how
cari I keep rny self-respect with two
buabantis living ? 1 know that mnany
gooti women in your country tbink
differently; but to be in that position
-perhaps the mother of chiltiren,
witb the father of one in Toronto anti
the father of another in Texas-to me
it is simply revoltingi"

"That is a morbiti sentiment."
"It is flot a matter of sentiment; it

is a matter of duty."
IlYou speak of duty," saiti West-

morlanti impatiently; " do you know
what it nicans ? Duty ta whom ? To
whorn is it due? Is it to this mani you
despise, who bas disappeareti heaven
only knows where; or is it to your own
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littie girlP Has she no rights in this
matter? PI waive ail question of sen-
timent; suppose you care nothing for
me-',

" But 1 do," she said gently; "lthat
îs wby 1 discuss it at ail"; then-to
herseif rather than to Westmorland-
she murmured-

"Oh, 1 wish he were dead!"
He will be dead to us hiereafter.

1 can arrange in a few months for your
divorce in Ohio. We wilI spend our
lives among strangers, and Bertha wiIl
grow up to believe that 1 amn ber father.
Why, in time you and 1 will corne our-
selves to believe it. »

IlWil you try to find out something
about him P" she asked. I have not
heard of him for more than three years
n0w; he may be dead for ail that 1
know to the contrary."

"Those fellows neyer die,» he re-
joined, "lbut they can be elimiînated.
Corne, give me your promise now-for
Bortha's sake--before we reach To-
ronto."

IlYou know," she continued, stili
following aloud ber own train of
thought, Ilthat bis name was flot Me-
Clain. We were married under that
name, and of course 1 retain it; but he
wrote to me after the &iby was born
that bis narne was Allen Dow."

IlOh, well, that doesn't makte any
difference."

" Do you know that 1 fancied once
that 1 saw him in Marietta ?»

IlYeu saw me there at any rate,"
Westmorland responded. He wasnfot
.upecially interested in reminiscences
about McClairi.

IlBut 1 didn't," she went on, ignor-
ig bis interruption; " at that very

time, as I afterwards learned, he was
somewhere in Texas. He wrote to
me from Belle Centre a dozen times
for money."

"And you sent hlm repeatedly ?

"What else could 1 do?"
"And be went there by the name

of Allen Dow."'
IlYes, I knew that h. did."
" «A small, delicate man, was he net,

with a mania for cigarettes ?"
IlHe certainly smoked cigarettes."

Westmnorlanid was trembling with
suppressed agitationi.

"And he had the morphine habit, 1
reckon?"

- Yes, but how did you know it ?

"And a long scar, here, on bis
nec k?"

IlYes, yes ! Did you ever sec him ?
Oh1, is he really alive ? If be i living
I cannot do as you w1sh; 1 cannot, 1
cannot !"

Thbey had risen; for a moment W est-
morlanýd stood rigid. Then, suddenly,
he drew ber, resisting, to him.

"Grace dear," he whispered, ".de
not be startled; it hiappened thre
years ago. Your lii. i yourew
again. Th'le man i dead 1',

Staring and pale, she confronted him.
"He is dead ?"
"Yes, the man i dead !

"Thank God." Then-as she slow-
ly sank to ber seat:

IIWhy did you not tell me this
sooner ?"

"*The namne, " h. explained. I knew
him as Dow; you were Mrs. McClain.
He died before 1 came to Toronto."

" But are you sure ?
He answered-even in ber excite-

ment she noticed-with constrain:
1I tell you that be is dead."

"No, no," she protested, "you are
telling me this to overcome me ta your
way of tbinking."

I arn telling you, upon my bon-
our, what 1 know ta be truc."

How do you know it ?

1 saw him die."
'Wben ? WhereP Why were you

with bimFI
IlIt was during the boom at Belle

Centre; you must take my word for the.
fact. "

"lBut why do you tell me se littleP
1 amn shivering with apprehiension.

«'Oh, it isn't truc,» she sobbed; "lit
can't be true !"

" Grace," be said slowly, - don't
say that again ! 1 tell you the man is
dead. "

"And you saw him die ?-
"No, 1 didn't precisely see him die,

but 1 knew, only toe welI, that he is
dead. "
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1 don't believe it !"
"But 1 know it. »
'No, no," she sobbed hystericahly;

'I will not believe it; h. is flot dead V'
1 1 know that ho is I)p
" Ho w do you know it F'
I killed bim !"I

Grace covered ber face with ber
hands-she was rocking herself backc
andi forth in tearless agony. West-
,norland stooci belplessly by until
Bertha - suddenly awakened - cnied
shrilly. He baci taken the child in bis
arme when Grace snatcbed ber away
so violently that h. flushed witb mor-
tification.

I will not burt your cbild! Vbeh
8aid bitterly.

IlIt ie his child," sbe cried; -can't
you see wbat it means ? You must
neyer touch ber again ! Sh. must
forget you before she learns the truth."

" But there is notbing for ber to
learn. 0f course, I saici that 1 killeci
him; tbat was a violent way to put it.
The fact is-"

"It was accidentaI, of course ?
"Yes, 1 never intended to burt,

much less to kili bim-"
"Oh, 1 knew it was accidentai!

Stili it is dreadiful. How dîd it bap-
pen ? Tell me about it VI

IlHis skuli was fractureci; the doc-
tors shoulci bave trepanneci it."

"But bow did it bappen ?"
"He feil in the lobby of the Grand

Hotel; he was crazed witb morphine at
the time."

"And you ?"I
"Grace, he was trying to kilt me;

h. had a knife in bis hand when I
struck bim."

"Then it %vas you that killed him ?

"That is one way ta put it 1"
1It is tbe way that you put it."

"At any rate," said Westmorland,
.,L~ A.A "2

propose to take bis place. He bad no
place. He long ago forfeiteci his wife
and bis chilci; he cared for neither, ami
1 love tbem bath'

IlDon't, don't," she'pleaded; "lthat
is over now."

Again the child stirred uneasily;
other passengers entered the car, and
Westmorland saîd gently:

"I will leave you for a whilel you
are nervous and wor n out."

He was hîmself overwrought with
the scene and the memories it recalled.

At Toronto he assisted Grace and
the cbild to the cardage that awaited
them.

«I wilI remain bere," he said. "Tell
Sir William that 1 arn at the King
Edward."

IlIt is no use for you to remain,"
she answered; "I1 have tbougbt it al
over; I cannot sec you again."

"lYou will feed differently in the
morning."

No, my minci is made up."
"Good nigbt," he said gently.

But she answerecl:
IlGood-bye!

Sir Willianý Carter had narrowly
missed being the most eminent man in
Canada. But a strain of whimsicality
-it hardly rose to ecce ntricity-pre-
vented bis success in public lufe; and
speculations had diminisbed his large
estate. He was now over sixty, living
a retired life; wbimsical as ever-even
amused by the comparative failure of
his own career!

His children liveci abroad, and he
bad settled upon tbemn generously when
he marnied the present Lady Carter.
She was the sister of Grace McClain,
and Sir William's bouse baci beean
Grace's refuge and homne for years.
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"lYou must be quite an entertain-
lut companîon," he said. 'lGrace
arrived home in bysterîcs."

"1Have you seen ber this morniug?"
'No, but 1 learned, in a general

way, what you told ber."
"Her husband îs dead."
"Ves, and she fancies that you

killed him."
1I suppose that she does!"

"What on earth did you say to
ber ?"

I was excited; we were both of us
a trifle bysterical-"

I should thiuk so,"> Sir William
assented.

Il0O course," Westmorland pro-
ceeded, I didt kuock him down, and
it is possible that he fractured bis skull
when he struck the floor; the doctors
said that he did."

IlDid you know at the Urne that he
was injureclr'

"lNo, ho was around for a week or
two after that; then ho sickenedt and
died. His skull was fractured; they
should have trepanned it."

"lIt is too bad," said Sir William;
ifof course, we ail know you're fond
o1 ber. Thouigh why"-hie went on in
bis quizzical way-you should have
lingered bere for three years to flu ln
love witb a woman you believed to be
married, is beyoud my comprehiension
-1 can't understand it."

I met ber in Marietta. I know
now that she must have visited there
sbortly after ber busband deserted
ber. 1 was emiployed by your friend,
Judge Stewart, in buying and selling
derricks, bits, cable-what we used to
calI junk-in the oil fields of West Vir-
ginia. I went to bis bouse in Mari-
etta on business one evening; you re-
member the broad verandah?

1 recaîl it."
"They were sitting there that sum-

mer nigbt, overlooking the river. I
was presented to 'Miss McClain,' as 1
understood it. 1 met ber once again.
1 Iearned that she was Lady Carter's
sister and that she lived in Toronto.
And I knew, in my heart, that sbe was
the one ouly woman in the world for
me!

" A few montbs latercame the boom
at Belle Centre. 1 was one of the first
on the grouind. 1 made money fast,
and as soon as I could I turned every-
thing into cash. Thon 1 came to To-
ronto to find Grace McClain, and, if
possible, to make bier my wife. I
founid ber at your bouse; she was a
wife and a mother!

I should bave returnied to Texas,
but on one pretext or another 1 lin-
gered. You and 1 were old friendu;
there are no limits, Sir William, to
your bospitality; and in time we four
-Lady Carter, Grace, you and 1-
were almost daily, together. 1 knew
bier story; iu time she kniew my secret.
1 urged bier to seek a divorce; this she
refused to do. Thon 1 prormisod to go
abroad.

IlYesterday morning I was at the
Windsor, and 1 saw Grace and Bertha
pass ici a sleigh, on their way to the
station. 1 came with thom from Mon-
treal to Toronto. You know the rest."

Sir William answered witb unusual
gravity:

IIIt's alwlward," b.e said, Ilthero is
no doubt about that. We Canadians
are so very old-fashionedl 1 really
tbiulc you had best go abroad. Time
is the great healer, you know."

"But 1 must see Grace, Sir Wil-
liam, bofore 1 go; I wish to see ber
now.»'

I will tell Lady Carter," roplied the
Knight, ruefully; but at the. door he
turned, witb bis wbimnsical suile, to
say: IlWestmorland, you certainly
bave made a mess of it!"

In a few moments he returnod to
say that Grace was in the drawing-
room, and to shake bauds, with
mock solemuity, as Woutmorland left
him.

She was dressed iu black; ber face
seemed exceediugly pale, but ber man-
ner was quiet and self-contained:

IlYou have corne to say good-bye?"
she asked bim.

"lNo, flot procisely, although 1 wmlI
go away for awhile if you wish it. 1
was excited yesterday-bruta, abrupt.
1 hope you will forget and forgive
what I saîd to you!"
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I think 1 understand," said Grace.
"Yvou were [lot to blame. ' Self de-
fene,' do the lawyers cail it?"

IlYes," said Westmorland eagerly,
that was it."
I amrn ot passing judgment upori

you; your own conscience can judge
you the best."

IlCertainly," assented We stm or-
land, 'Imy conscience is entirely
clear"

IIYou ferni no remoirse about it ?"
"No, indeed, 1 do not."
"Then it will not make you mur-

bid; 1 arn glad that you terni as you do
about it."

IlAnd you wiII make me bappy ?"
h. asked, almost triumphiantly.

IlMake you happy? Again bis
tone grated upon ber.

IlYes, after ail, Grace, this hap-
pened three years ago. Let us be
quietly married and go abroad. On
Bertha's account, the sooner the bot-
ter ! "

"Have you no respect for me what-
ever ?"I sbe demanded ; do you
tbink that 1 bave no respect for my
child ? '

'What do you mean?
"During the past twenty-four

hours," she answered, suddenly flush-
ing, as she rose to ber feet and con-
fronted bim, Ilmany things bave been
revealed to me : Years ago you saw
nme-scarcely met me-at Marietta;,
you fancied me ; you cletermined, even
thon, to marry me ! Within a few
montbs, flusbed with your sudden rise
to fortune, you camne bero, to find me
another's wife. Does that doter you ?
No ! You essay to snap that sacred
tie as tbougb it wero a rotten tbread ;
you treat as beneath conternpt the bar-
riers placed by God and man between
US. Wben my conscience will not
bend to your imperious will-wben you
know that 1 cannot be you wife, witb
this mani alive-you tben doclare, witb-
out regret, that you killed hirn; and,
in the same breatb, you command
me-bis wife-and our child, to b.
your accomplices, to crown your bappi-
11095!"

Westmorland looked at her wonder-
ingly;

"lDo you think you are just?
But n0W ber excitement bad passed,

and, seating berseif beside him, she
answered gently :

"lNo, 1 arn unjust. 1 let you speak
and 1 let myseif think about you as a
lover, when 1 still belîeved mysoif to,
be married. 0f course from your
standpoint 1 was foolîsh and wrong to
hesitate about a divorce.

"lAs to this other," she continuied,
"you were frank and brave to tell me

tbe truth ; you migbt have evaded it.
But of course this puts an end to our
friendshp-to, our acquain tance indeed,
for Bertha mnust entirely forge you.
As to our -Il

1' Marriage?" Westmorland sug-
gested, for she seerned to hesitate.

1 Yes, as to marriage-let us be
frank; as to marriage, that is impos-
sible 1

84WTbyP

"iCan't you seeP
fi No."t
" 9Then 1 can't explain it to you ; but

the situation is simply impossible."
"And what amn I to do?"
You must, once and for ail, say

good-bye."
1I don't soc wby that is necessary."

"But 1 do. Tbere are many rea-
sons that I think you will understand.
In the first place our tbougbts and
traditions are s0 different that every
year you would seern to me more reck.
less and irreverent, and 1 would seern
to you more foolish and fanatical.
Were there no other obstacle, this
alone sbould make us hesitate before
linking our lives together."

IlI wili take chances on that," said
Westmorland smilingly.

"lBut that is flot al! In time
Bertha must know that ber father is
dead, and how he died. Even though
1 deceived ber, she would lear» sonis
day. Then think of what lies before
us I The innocence of youtb is cruel
in its judgmemts. How cati wo live
witb this cbild, year after year. andi
this secret betw.en us ?
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IlAgain, you and 1 know the trutb;
but bow is the world ta know it?
How will our enernies tell it ? You
fail in love with a rnarried wornan ;
you travel thousantis af miles ta find
bier husband and kili him ; then you
return and marry the widow!1 Iaw
would this story sounti to Bertha, if
she heard it, ten years frorn now ?
No, the world is cruel, but its laws are
wise ; we rnust avoid the appearance
of evii."

"We must do what is right."
"Andi we must flot appear ta do

wrarlg."
IlBut for the present," Westmorland

pleati, Ilwhy shoulti our friendsbip
be in terrupteti? "

I can answer that easily. When a
mani andi a woman are placeci as we
are- wben they bave sbown their
hearts ta each other-tbey will talk of
themseIves whenever they meet. If
you continue ta corne here as usual,
will you andi I discuss Mr. Chamber-
laie, the Alaskan Awarti, the state af
the weatber ? Ah, na, it will be always
the same, andi the endi is certain:-
either 1 yield ta your irnportunity, or
we part in a quarrel forever."

"We are flot quarreîling flow "
"Na," she said, rising andi extenti-

ing bier hanti frankly towards him,
" 6we part in peace."

«"1Andi your mind is. madie up P>
"Irrevocably.»

"It is very bard; it is very un-
justi!'

Il It is fate."
Her tone and manner more tban bier

words appalleti bim. To bis mind tbey
spelled tbe end.

He held iber hand between bis own;
she could sec tbat be was deeply
moveti; that bis strong feeling madie
hiti, for tbe tirne, inarticulate. Then
he turneti andi left ber. She beard biti
slowly pass through tbe widle hall ta
the street ; tben, as the door claseti
bchind bim, she hasteneti to the win-
dow anti, berseif unobserveti, gazeti
after birn. The winti was blowing a
gale, andi the snaw was drifting beavily;
the elemnents seemed ta accentuate bier
cruelty.

"Gaood.-bye!" she sobbed as b.e
disappeared from her sigbt; IlGood-
bye, gootd-bye !

Tbe winter dragged lilowly by for
Grace McClain. To a few friends she
canfided the fact afilber busband's
deatb; tbey franlcly congratulated bier
uipon ber release. 'She tolti them tbat
be hati dieti somne time before; that
only bier sister, Sir William anti NIr.
Westmorland knew af it; that sbc
besitateti ta formally annaunce bier
widowbood. More tbani anc af ber
confidants discreetly inquireti about
Mr. Westmorland; she cou Id only an-
swer that bie bati gane abroati.

But as time passed anti na word
carne trom Wcstrmorland, bier interest
reviveti andi quickened in the hiappen-
ings ai bier daily life. Tbe spring was
anc ai peculiar cbarm, andi Grace eag-
crly breatheti its buoyant beauty. So-
cial ambitions, long dormant, now
stirred again. Sbie reappeared, witb
some ai ber olti-time zest, at the golf
links andi upan the bay. Sbe bati per-
suadeti berseif tbat she hiat ceaseti ta
remember, wben -frightened, elated,
baîf-pleaseti andi only baîf-surpriseti-
she receiveti an aller af marriage tbat
braugbit ber sbarply face ta face witb
the problem ai ber lufe. It was fromn
bier deati fatber's tiearest frienti-her
own lufe-long frienti anti guardian.
Altbougb be spake with maodest, manly
depreciation ai bis awn deserts, she
knew full well that ta be bis wife was
ta gratify a very bigb ambition. It
meant ta ber social suprrniacy amiong
thase she hati always known, fre.
dam from care, a lufe ai luxurlous
comfort brightened by cangenial ac-
tivity.

By birtb, tradition, andi tbrough
bard experiece she bati came ta set
fia little store upon the weIl-ortiercti
conventionalities of lii.; anti marriage
ta Westmarlanti-she faceti the ques-
tion bravely now-" would it b. quit.
respectable ?" Did it not stand for
the suppression of truth, the keeping
af secretsP She was innocent, but the
pitileas question canfronted iber: coiald
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she marry the man who had caused ber
busband's death ?

There reniained the possibility of
perpetual wîdowbood. Her own pov-
erty gave Grace no concern; Sir Wil-
liam was her brother, bier unfailing
friend; and bier sister, after ail, was
kincl and affectianate; but the child ?
And now she blushed guiltily at the
unbidden thougbt of Westmorland's
love for them bath; in lber beart she
knew that Bertha would b. his hein.
Sh. tried ta make berself believe that
sbe might neyer sec him again, that hie
migbt marry abnoad, and in time for-
get them, but bier beart laughed bier
to scorn. Hurt and unhappy hie might
b., but she never doubted bis lifelong
love and salicitude. That was the one
thing in this world that was fixed and
unchangeable ! Witb a great thrab of
love and gratitude sh. turned ta bis
pbotognaph that for years had gazed
upon bier. 1 "Faithfully yours," hie had
written-yes, be would b. faitbful
unto âeath. But was sh. truc ta
the love God had placed in bier heart ?
Had s tlte rigbt ta niarry anc man
while she stil] loved another ? Was it
just ta cither ? Would it flot in thc
end be cruel ta bath ?

But now the fresh, bright air invited
bier. She walked abroad, ta land that
gossip was busy with bier future. AI-
ready ah. perceived that deference ad-
vanced ta greet bier comning greatnss.
Sh. was too wornanly flot ta recall
more than one slight put upon bier dur.
ing the dark days niaw happily ended,
and too humnan flot ta thrill witb the
pride of power within ber grasp. Lady
Carter noticed at dinner bier strange
exaltation, and Sir William, with the
whimsical smile that covered alike bis
pleasure and bis pain, munmtared si-
l.ntly aven bis part:

IlWstmorland, you certainly have
madle a mess of it!"

That evening sh. said ta bier suitor:
fiDo you tbink that uxider any cir-

cumatances a woman sbould marry the
man wbo bas kilied lier husband-say
in a duel, or in 'seîf-defence,' do you
cail it ?"

IlTbey are nat quite the same thing,"
he commented. "lBut, tell me, was
she the cause of the quarrel ?"

IlNo, this man did not know for
years after that it was lier, husband.
The husband was insane at the time,
you know, and attacked this gentle-
man andtried to kili him, and in the
scuffle hie hurt bis bead'"

"Fractured his sktull, perhaps ?

"Yes, they should have trepanned
it' She didfot know precisely what
this meant, but she recalled Westmor-
land saying iL

"He was about the streets," she
continued, "lfor a long time after-
wards, then h. sickened and died; you
see tbey didn't trepan it. I

" Oh, a hundred tbings may have
caused bis deatb. It îs only guesa-
work, you know."

1But wauld you advise bier tos marry
him ?",

I couldn't advise a lady 1 never
knew ta marry a man 1 neyer saw."

"That is true; but just supposing--
"Oh, a hypathetical case? Weil, 1

arn not on the bench, you know; but 1
must say that 1 don't like the story. It
is-well-a little too complicated. 1
assume that she bas no children P"

"Yes, there is one child."
Of< course that increases the diff-

culty. 1 could flot advise a marriage
lilce this, yet the. circumstances are so
peculiar that 1 would not absolutely
condemn it."

"'Thank you," she said, "you are
always kind and just. "

I"Do not quote me ta your friend,"
h.e aaid.

se There is no need of iL. I see my-
self that it would never do; the mar-
niage wilI Dot talcs place."
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IHe la here," she said simply; 'lhe
wiahes to see me."

IlBut, Grace," she remonstrated,
"he is net bere."

I must go to him,"l she answered;
"lh. bas sent for me.")

IYeu are dreaming, Grace; à: ia
two o'cLock in tbe morning 1,'

The girl stood blinking, like one wbo
is dlazod and blinded by a sudden glare
of 11gb:.

I know that he called me," she re-
peated, in a patient, colourless way.

Lady Carter, now thoroughly fright-
ened, shook ber violontly, as tbougb to
awaken ber.

IlYeu are dreaming," sbe insisted;
"1you must remain ini your room tilI
niorning."'

IlVery well," ahe aubmitted; "I will
not go ta bed 1"

Tbey prevailed upon ber, at iast, to
remove ber bat and boots, but other-
wise abe was dressed, as fora ajourney,
wbeii ahe lay down te rest. Soon after
ahe satk into a deep slumbcr-almost
a stupor-that lasted for hours. As
ah. deacended ta breakfast Sir William
stood at tbe foot of the ataîr, and she
gazed at bim expectantly:

I bave bad news," be said, "of
Westmorland."

11 1 knew it," she gaspod; '"b. ia
dead 1",

"lHo may be," said Sir William
sadly, l'but h. ia very i11, to aay the
îeast of it. He la at the hospital in
Cincinnati."

Inu Cincinnati?"
"Y.,, b. has been tbero, it soomas.

H. had an ugly accident. There bas
been one operation and, by this time,
1 foar, another; the. second operation
niay kill him. If he rallies from that,
h. may recover !"

I muat go to him," ahe said; "h.
aummionedl me last night."

"You wish to go?"
Iq must go, Sir William 1'

"You know what it nicans P'
"It means that I amn going te nurse

him; it rnians tbatl1am going tomarry
him 1"

ifIt may mean, my dear, that you
are going to bury him,"

11You don't mean that 1'" ah. sob-
bed. IlOh, Sir William, you don't
mean that ?"

-"No, there ia stili a chance ! I will
take you to Cincinnati.

14HÉow did you learn tbis ?" aih. asic.
ed him presently.

-At the hospital they found a packet
of papers witb an) indorsement upon
theni that, in case of cleatb or other
audden emergency, they abould be de-
livered to me as soon as possible. The
surgeon in charge forwarded the pa-
pers to me and also a history of the case.
1 telegraphed him thia mnorning; w.
sbould have an answer soon."

Grace prepared for her journey-
finding a certain relief in tbe mnecbani.
cal labour; then she crept ta tbe draw-
ing-room window from wbich ahe hadl
Iast seen Woatmorland, and tearfully
watched for the message of life or
death. Here Sir William found ber.

"They telephoned the message,"
sbe heard hlm say "ho ia living
stili ! "

They fourni tbat there was no train
until evening, and Grace roamed weari-
ly through the house waiting for the,
long dead day to wear itself out.

Meeting Sir William, she asked him:
IIWbat were tbe papers be sent

you ?"
-"One was bis will; it la, of course,

stili unopened. The other related to
the death of your buaband; there can
be no question but that he died from an
overdose of morphine. 1: la true there
was a sligbt fracture of the skull-bow
old or bow rocont nobody knows, but
there had been a scuffle between hlm
and Westmorland, and the latter as-
sumed that ho migbt be reaponaible.
The doctors, nurses and undertakera
were only too glad ta agro. with hlm;
b, was plucked of bundreds of dollars.
Yet, strange to say, the doctor was
honest enough, at the time, to make a
truc return to the governm.nt; the
official record shows that 'Allant Dow'
died from an 'overdose of morphine
admin ister.d by mîstake.'"

" It doesn'~t matter now," ah. aaid
wearily; "lot us go ta the station; 1
would rather wait thore than bora."
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At Buffalo a telegramn awaited'Sir
William. The operation had been -suc-
cessfully performed, but Westmorland
had nlot rallied satisfactorily, and the
surgeons feared the worst. Then fol-
lowecl a weary vigil; tenderly they
spoke of their brave, true friend as of
one already dead !

Hewas unconscious when they found
him, but bis marvellous vitality forbade
despair. Slowly there came reviving
strength and consciousness. For days
Grace had besa with him constantly;
ho had nlot known her, but during ber
absence one afternoon he recognised
Sir William, and the excitemnent told
se heavily against himn that the sur-
geons~ forbade ber to return. la a few
days, bowever, they said to her:

IlYou mnay see him, Mrs. McClain,
if you insist upon it. Your presence
may relieve this nervous depression
and rouse him to some effort ta get
well; he is making no effort now.",

I însist upon it," she answered;
#il understand."

At the hour appointed he was sleep-
ing. She slipped to bis bedside and
knelt beside hîtm. In the dim, haif-
darkened roomn he awakened slowly.
She bowed over his pale face, and as
bis wasted fingers touched her hair

s softly kissed bis lips:
"I1 knew you would camne," h.

whispered. "My sweetbeart !

And she answered:
11Your wife 1"

L'A MOU R

BY INGLIS MORSE

IWAS a longing unto thee,
My heart's truc goal-

An arrow that thou drewest

To thy soul.

And 1, tby woman's way loved best,

Which was for me

A bint that did suggest

Eternity.
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CANADA AT ST. LOUIS
By TuE EDITOR

HE relation between a mar-
ket and a fair is often lost
sight of by the public. A
market is a meeting ta-
gether of buyers and sel-

lers in some place at an appointed

tinte. Every fair is, hitorically- speak-
ing, a mtarket, but it i., more thani that.
A fair possesses features Nich are
flot seen in anu ordinary market and is
of a more miscellaneous character; ît
extends over a longer period and is

ST. LOUIS- THE VIEW PROM FESTIVAL HALL

In the central distance is the Louisiana Purchase Monument. On either side are twu ofthe eight large Exhibit Palaces
33-3
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FESTIVAL HIALL, WITH ITS STAIRWAYS, LAWNS AND STATUARV

held at greater intervals. The naine
is probably derived from the Latin
feria (a holiday>, and was originally a
festival of some kind at which traders
took advantage of the opportunity to
display their wares.

When commerce was in its early
stages, for example in England just
after the Norman conquest, the an-
nual fairs wvere occasions on which
distant or foreign traders vîsîted the
various towns to display wares not
usually procurable there. The great'
fair at Stourbridge, near Cambridge,
was held annually in September, and
lasted for three weeks. The space
allotted to this fair, about haif a square
mile, was divided into streets which
were named after the various nations
or trades, and in each of these streets
sorte special trade was carried on, the
principal beîng in foreign spices and
fruits, ironmongery, fish, metal goods,
cloth, wool, leather and latterly books.
Traders came from such distant points

as Genoa, Venice, the Levant and
Spain.

The continental fairs were one of
the prominent characteristics of medi-
oeval mercantile life. Their origin is
ascribed to the great religious festivals
which attracted large numbers of peo-
ple and gave opportunity for trade.
The French medioeval fairs had their
fullest development in the twelfth cen-
tury. These were mainly in the Cham-
pagne country. Later the Lyons fair
was the most important in France.
Leipzig fair was prominent in the
eighteenth century, when Germany be-
gan to be of commercial importance.

The Russian Annual Fair at Nijnî
Novgorod is perhaps the most famous
in the world. Here for two months in
the year two hundred thousand people,
collected from the ends of the earth,
rneet to trade. There are sixteen
thousand shops at this point which are
used only during fair time. There is
the Persian Quarter, the China Quar-
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ST. LOUIS- THE CA-NADIAN OUILDING(, 1 RLTED AT A COS, OF 3,o

ter, the Khivan Quarter,
the Tartar Quarter, and so
on. As soon as railways
pierce through the great
district of which Nîjnî
Novgorod is the centre, the
fair will probably change in
character, but for hundreds
of years it has been a great
meeting place for European
and Asîatic traders.

The modern type of
World's Fair came in with
tbe London Exhibition of
i85x, wbere British North
America was represented by
î95 exhibitors. In the New
York Exhibition Of 1853
Canada had 152 exhibitors.
At Paris in 1855, Canada
obtained 88 prizes divided
among 321 exhibitors. At ST. LOUIS-BRA
the London Exhibition of This and other national an
1[862, Canada secured Ion architecture much sui
medals and 50 honourable Canadian

ZIL' BUILDING

d state buildings~ show an
Serior to that of the
building.
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ST. LOUIS--THE'MAGNIFICENT TROPHY WHICH REPRESENTEI> CANADA IN TUE PALACE 0F

AGR ICULTURE. THE CENTRAL PART is 65 FEET'HIGH

mentions. Then there were the Dub- dollars in makcing Canadian products
lin Exhibition of 1865, the Paris Fair known to the world through the medi-
of 1867, the Philadeiphia Exhibition of um of exhibits at varjous foreign fairs.

1876,, the Sydney (N. S. W.) Exhibition The World's Fair at St. Louis this

Of 1879, the London Fisheries Exhibi- year is a magnificent accomplishment.
tîon of 188.1, the Antwerp Universal Three years of steady preparation were
Exhibition of 1885, the Colonial and not quite enough to execute the ambi-
Indian Exhibition at London in i 886, tious plans of the promoters, and when

the jamaîca Exhibition of i891, and the gates swung open in May, there
the World's'Fair at Chicago in 1893. was general incompleteness. The

At aIl these there were Canadian ex-' cold wet weather had interfered with

hibits and Canadian, prize winners. the progress of road-making and land-

Since Confederation the Dominion scape gardening, wbile incompetence

Government bas spent over a million or indifference had retarded the com-
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pleting of thie
individual and
national dis-

aIly only the

J apanese and
United StatesIi
G over n ment

complete.
So far as

the buildings
were concern-
ed, the fair
managers had
practica l'y
completed
theîr labours,
and only a
few finishing
touches were
stîll required.
'These build-
ings are nu-
merous, large,
varied and
spledid ly
colc e ive d.
Scattered over
a broader area
than was ever

a previous
World's Fair,
tbey yet pre-
sent one com-
posite picture
of marvellous ST. LOUIS-THE MAPLE

beauty withBU
the towering
Louisiana Purchase Monument as a
centrepiece. and the Festival Hall as~
the central view-point. On either side
of'the monument are four great exhibit
palaces, covering from eight to fifteen
acres each. The wide spaces between
themn are embellished by landscape and
water effects. The Cascade Gardens
connects them wîth Festival Hall and
the supporting Palace of Fine Arts.
On the outskirts of this central group
are the various National, State and
other buildings.

By July the grounds were in good
order, the exhibits ail in place, the

SUGAR ASTI) %YRi l DISPfLAY, WITHJ SMAIAL
HI AND) CAMP ENCLOSED

" Pike " noisy and merry, and the
streets of this Magic City were daily
thronged with unwearied searchers for
that which would delight the eye and
please the mmnd. The World's Fair
at St. Louis is a success, in so far as
a World's Fair can be a success. If ii
has not emphasised for the world a
new idea of supreme industrial im-
portance, it has at ieast indicated the
progress of western civilisation which
has passed in a short half-century from
the banks of the Thames to the west-
ern bank of the Mississippi. Fifty
years ago the Prince Consort watched
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CANADA'S DISPLAY OF FISH AND GAME-GIVEN A GRAND PRIZE

the magnificent Crystal Palace rise to
show the world somnething new in ex-
hibitions; to-day the people of St.
Louis are imitatîng his initiative for

the special benefit of the Western
States and the general benefit of the
industrîal and intellectual worlds.

On this occasion Canada has again

CANADA'S EXCELLENT DISPLAV 0F FRUIT, EQUALLED ONLY BY CALIFORNIA
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been repre-
sented,though
perhaps nlo t
so adequately
as might have
been expected.
There are no
exhibits of
C a n a d î a n
manufacture s
or dairy pro- -

ducts because
the Govern-
ment feit that
there was
littie gain in
displaying
gonds which
could flot be
sold in the
United States.
That this was
a somewhat
narrow view
for the au-
thorities to
take, will be
generally ad-
mitted. Yet
there is some-
thirig to be
said in their
defence. They
decided,wisely
or unwisely, to
show only THE SMITH

such products
as might be in demand in that country,
and to keep the Canadian building a
sort of immigration bureau. With this
end in view the agricultural and min-
ing products were emphasised, because
these were the products likely to in-
terest prospective settiers and invest-
ors. The Canadian building was kept
smail and unassuming, and was plain-
ly furnîshed so that the farmers would
flot fear to intrude.

The picture of the Canadian build-
ing shown herewith proves that littie
money was wasted on architectural
design. Some disgusted Canadians
have labelled it " The Wedding-Cake
House." The interior is as plain as
the exterior, and is decorated with a

IPRFEMIEFR TYPEWRI1FR EXIIT

few deer heads and some paintings of
rural scenes and cattie. The agricul-
tural trophy in the Palace of Agricul-
ture is in better taste. It is a replica
in outline of the Parliamentary Lihrary
àt Ottawva, and is 'quite imposîng.
The pillars and displays which sur-
round it rather detracted from its
striking appearance, but served a de-
cided utilitarian purpose in providing
space for mottoes, samples of food-
stuifs, and other exhibition features.
The display was in favour with the
authorities and was granted one of
the grand awards for displays of this
character.

The following list will give an idea
of the classes of goods which were
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used as accessories to this agricultural
trophy:
Fi.o: -

Arcbie Campbell, Toronto, Ont.
Lak- [luron and Manitoba Co., Goderich.
Lake of the Wvods Milling Co., Keewaîtin
Ogilvie Mlinig Co., Montreal, P.Q.

CEREAL FO0DS-,
The Robert G,'reig Co., Toronto, Ornt.
P. Melntosh & Son, Toronto, Ont.
The Tîlison Company, Tillsonburg, Ont.
The Frontenac Cereal Ce., Kingston, Ont.
Eby, Blain Co., Toronto, Ont.
W. T. tens~on, Montreal, P.Q.

AN MA GA ZINE

BISCUITS -
Christie, Brown & Co., Toronto, Ont.

CHEESE-
A. F. MacLaren Imperial Cheese Co., To-

ronto, Ont.
Ingersoil Paeking Co., Ingersoil. Ont.

CANADIAN CLUB WHISKY-
Hiram Walker & Sons, Walkerville, Ont.

ALES AND PORTER-
Dawes & Co., Lachîine, Que.
John Labatt, London, Ont.
Toronto Brewing and Malting Co., Toronto.
The Carling Brewing and Malting Co.,

London, Ont.

THE WALTER BAKER EXHIBIT

BAI{ING POWDER- HON.Ev-
E. W. Gillett Co., Toronto, Ont. General display.

CREAm TARTAR- TOBACCO-
E. W. Gillett Co., Toronto, Ont. General display.

STARCH- Hops-
Imperial Starcb Co., Prescott, Ont. General display.
Edwardsburg Starch Co., Cardinal, Ont. MAPLE SUGAR AND SYRUP-

CONI)IENSED MILK AND CREAM- General display. (Sugar saniples were reg-.
Truro Condensed Milk Co., Truro, N.S. ularly distributed.)

CORN SYRU- CEREALS, GRAINS AND GRASSES-
Edwardsburg Starch Co., Cardinal, Ont. Contributed by over 3,000 farmers through-

CANNED FRUITS-- out the Dominion.
Eby, Blain Co., Toronto, Ont. The fisb and gamne exhibit includes

CANNED VEGETABLES-
Eby, Blain Co., Toronto, Ont. many stuffed animais and a rustîc arch
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buîit of Cana-
dian woods.
This is a uni-
que design,
but the whole
effect was
somewhat of
the "dead"
variety. The

diffacerionf

the particularL
woods is not
împressed up-
on the specta-
tor. The en-
quiring public
îs flot enlight-
ened by pla-
cards or read-
îng matter of
an adequate

The exhibit is
a splendid
one, but îit
lacks interpre
tation.

The minerai
exhibit is im -____

posing, but
hardly more
effective than Ixh

the game and
wood exhibit. It Îs provided wvith
labels such as one would find in a
technîcal museum. The learned min-
eralogist or the experîenced miner
would be at home with the sam pies
and labels, but the inexperienced pub-
lic would find littie information of a
popular or educationai character. The
materiai is there, but as with the pre-
vious exhibit, the accessorjes which
translate the features of an exhibit for
tbe man who bas but a few minutes to
spare for such a display are almost
absent. This is ini Stroflg contrast
with the japanese minerai exhibit,
which occupied about one quarter the
space. This dispiay is walled, and
around the walls are hung pictures of
the varions mining camps and plants,
with both interior and exterior views;
on a counter on one side was a model

4IT 0F POSTVM CERIHAI. , 0.

of a mînîng camp, showîng huts,
shafts, drifts and machiner>'. The
samples of ore were not numerous,
but were quite sufficient for the pur-
pose. The mineraI samples ini the
U.S. Government Building were also
well displayed, each piece of ore being
fully explained by a large card on
which there was printed a popular de-
scription. As the United States pur-
chases thirty-two of our thirty-five
million dollars' worth of minerai ex-
ports each year, this display should
have received the best of attention.
The authorities apparently intended ta
make it impressive, but a smaller dis-
play and fuller information would have
been even more effective.

In fruits, Canada makes an excel-
lent display, much to the surprise of
that'part of the great public which
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still believes that Canada is a country
of eternal frost and snow. There were
nînety-four varieties of fresh apples
and fifty varieties of preserved speci-
mens. Plums, pears, grapes, cherries
and peaches are in profusion, to add
to the wonder of the sight-seer. The
whole horticultural dîsplay is excellent
and bas been declared by competent
critics to surpass any similar display
at St. Louis with the exception of that
from California.

Yet it is surprising ta find such
an excellent display of fruit. The
authorities did not display creamery
products or manufactured goods be-
cause there was no market for these in
the United States. It is well known
that there is no market-în the same
sense-for Canadian fruit in that coun-
try, yet an excellent display was made.
There is an inconsistency here which
a stern-minded critic might declare re-
quired explanation.

The Canadian art display was badly
managed. The furnisbings and decor-
ations are tawdry and far from attract-
ive. There is no one ini attendance to
explain the pictures, there are no
seats ta invite the wanderer ta linger.
There are no pictures of our great
waterfalls, of our capaciaus harbours,
our beautiful forests or aur more im-
posing public buildings. There is a
collection of canvasses such as might
have been painted by third.rate French
or British artists. These pictures are
good in their way, and would have
been attractive in a local exhibition in
Toronto or Montreal; as a representa-
tive collection ta show strangers
wberein Canadian art, landscape,
nature and civilisation differs from
those of other countries, it is a fiat
failure. The art collection of Norway
and Sweden, for example, gave one a
distinct idea of the landscape and the
civilisation af those countries; and so
it wvas with the others. The French
Art display was one-haîf industrial, in
keeping with the idea that a Fair is a
promater of buying and selling.

Pulp woods and pulp are exhibited
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along with same British Columbia
woods in a small building near the Ca-
nadian Pavilion. There are also some
samples of hard waods from the other
provinces. There was some delay in
placing this exhibit, but it is warthy of
the occasion. The only point in con-
nection with it is that there is a likeli-
hood of its being overlooked. Had it
been placed in a gallery connected with
the main building this danger might
have been avoided.

On the wbole, it must be admitted
that 'Canada bas been better repre-
sented at St. Louis than at Chicago or
Buffalo, sa far as interiar displays are
concerned. In horses, cattle and
sbeep there bas been a falling off, due
partly ta the Government's lack of en-
tbusiasm, and partly ta the cast of
transportati 'on and difference in cli-
mate. Mr. Beith was the only exhibi-
tor af horses, but his seven splendid
Hackneys excelled ahl competitors and
brought bim $1.900 in prizes. Mr. J.
C. Clark, of Ottawa, was the only
cattle exhibitor, but bis herd of six-
teen Ayrshires brought him even more
prize-money than was secured by Mr.
Beitb. The Canadian entries of sheep
and swine were more numeraus, and
were fairly well rewarded.

Canada bas done well, although she
might have done better. The author-
ities have learned some things which
will no doubt be of advantage ta then-
in future displays. The japanese ex.
hibitars have taugbt ail teachable na-
tions at this fair; their displays were
completed in time, were well scattered
througbout the various buildings, were
excellently arranged, and were in
charge of shrewd and intelligent per-
sans. japan bas begun ta pay back
ber debt to Western civilisation.

Canada's exhibits at the fairs of the
world sbould be in charge of agricul-
tural, mining and horticultural experts.
Politicians who are merely «"gaad
fellows," and wbose knowledge is
bounded by the uses of a spiral stair-
case, are not the persans best fitted ta,
manage the advertising of a nation.



DEPARTURE 0F TUE GRENADIER GUARI)S FROM TRAFALGAR SQUARE F'OR THE CRIMEKA,

FEBRIJARY 22, 1854

THE GRENADIER GUARDS AND
THEIR BAND

By J. HENR Y

Wm-I S Majesty's Grenadier
Guards, whose band is
now touring Canada, need

lm littie introduction to Ca-
nadians. The second bat-

talion came to Canada in the Rebellion
period, and were stationed at Quebec
from 1839 to 1842. A battalion came
here also at the time of the " Trent "
affair. Yet at this time a brief re-
view of their history may be interest-
ing.

The regiment dates back to 16i6,
when an English corps known as
" The Royal Regiment of Guards "
was one of six infantry regiments
formed from among the adherents of
Charles Il during bis exile in Flanders.
Their first engagement was the so-
called battle of the "Dunes" near

D unkirk, on the French coast. On
the restoration of Charles, four years
later, the regiment was re.organised
underColoneljohn Russell in England,
though the original troops were still
embodied under Lord Wentworth at
Dunkirk. When this fort wvas sold the
two regiments wvere united in England.
They received specîal colours and the
famous series of twenty-four Royal
badges, one for each company. The
regiment was handsomely dressed in
scarlet coats faced with blue, with
blue breeches and stockings, and
plumed hats. The present "lbear-
skin" headgear was not adopted by
the whole regiment until 1815, the
pattern being taken from, Napoleon's
Imperîal Guards. The grenade, wbich
had previously been worn on the head-
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COL. HORACE RICARDO, M.V.0., COMMA]
GRENADIER GUARDS

gear, was placed also on the collar of
officers and men.

Their series of victories is long, and
cannot be given in any detail. They
served at Blenheim in 1704, and, in
fact, ini Marlborough's whole cam-
paign from 1702 to 1711. I1t is inter-
esting to note that this great general
began his career as an ensign in the
Guards, and that he was their colonel
at Blenheim.

During the Seven Vears' War the
Guards served under Bligh, on the
coast of France, in 1758, and under
the Marquis of Granby in Germany
in 176o-3. The regiment contributed
its quota to the combined battalion
of Guards which served in Amnerica
throughout the War of Independence.
It served througb the Napoleonic
wars, was with Sir John Moore ini

î8o8, and especially dis-
tinguished itself at Quatré
Bras and Waterloo. At
the latter battie the second
and third battalions formed
the First Brigade of Guards
under Sir Peregrine Mait-
land. Their position was
on the rîdge above Hugue-
mont, whence in line four
deep they swept down ini
their famous charge at the
close of the day. Five
thousand men of the Old
Imperial Guard under
Marshal Ney were seen
advancing with shouts of
"Vive l'Empereur!" They
came steadily on; but on
reaching the crtest the
Guards poured out a
pitiless volley, and whether
it was IlUp, Guards, and
at 'em!" or IlNow, Mait-
land, now's your time!"l
vociferated by the Iron
Duke, Lord Saltoun cried
out, "lNow's the tîne,
my boys!" and the Guards
sprang forward,driving the
enemy over a hedge of dead
and dying down the bill. In

%1DING that conflict and at Quatré
Bras the First Guards
lost 181 killed, including

7 officers, and had 853 wounded, mak-
ing a total of 1,034. They had earned
undying fame. "lGuards," exclaimed
Wellington, Il you shail be rewarded
for this;" andwhen encamped atParis in
the Bois de Boulogne at the close of
the French war, as a distinguished
honour they became -"The First or
Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards."l
The colours which floated over the
devoted third battalion of the ist Foot
Guards at Waterloo are still preserved
at Wellington Barracks, where Cana-
dians visîting the metropolis can now
see them in the Royal Military Chapel.
In connection with the colours of the
regiment, it may be noted that when
six more companies were added at the
outbreak of the Crimean War, as many
additional new badges were created.

On the decease of the Duke of Wel-
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lington, Sept. 14 th,
1 8

52, the supreme
command of the regi-
ment was conferred on
prince Albert, Queen
Victoria's consort,
who held it tili his
death in 1861, when
it passed to H.R:ýH.
the late lamented
Duke of Cambridge.
In the Crirnea, French
and British troops
fought side by side,
and a lasting tribute
was paid by the former
to the honour and
bravery of their island
allies. It is recorded .

that one day Marshal
Canrobert asked Lord 'm
Raglan to send the z
Grenadiers to the front
with his own men, and '4
when the British Gen-
eral, feeling obliged .

to refuse, owving to
the fatigue of the
Guards, who had just '

corne off the field, the
Marshal replied: "My »m
Zouaves will do betterz
if they see the Bear-
skins with them "-

referring to the taîl fur
head-dress peculiar to >=
the Guards. On an-e
other occasion, a
French officer, notic-
ing their valour, ex-
claimed: 'Now 1 un-
derstand Waterloo! "

The subsequent
services of this famous
regirnent include the
Egyptian Campaign of
1882, where the 2nd
battalion formed part
of H.R.H. the Duke
of Connaught's brig-
ade; the Nile Cam-
paigu, where they
toiled on the River
and fought in the des-
ert; and the Suakin
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expedÎtion of j885, when the 3 rd Bat-
talion was in the fieldi.

The ist Battalion were at Gibraltar
in 1897, and the following year pro-
ceecled to Egypt to join the forces un-
der Sir Herbert Kitchener on his march
to Khartoum. Tbey were present at
the battle of Omdurman, immedîately
returning to London, where they met
with a splendîd reception. With their
meritorious services in the recent
South Airican war every reader is
familiar. In this, as in aIl their camn-
paigns, they added to the regimental
high traditions.

of their existence are in a special man-
ner representative of the traditional
British Grenadiers, Ilold in glory and
honour they have yet the vigour of
youth."

THE BAND

By the special favour of His Majesty
the King and the. permission of the
Colonel Commanding, the band of the
Grenadier Guards is visiting the Unit-
ed States and Canada this season.
This is flot the first visit paid by the
Grenadier Guards Band to the United
States. It was present at the Inter-

THE GUARDS BAND AT ST. JAMRS'S PALACE

Their present Colonel-in-Chief is
His Majesty King Edward VII, the
Colonel being the King's brother,
F.M., H.R.H. the Duke of Con-
naught, and the Lieut. -Col. Command-
ing, Horace Ricardo, M.V.O. The
headquarters of the regiment is in
London at Wellington Barracks, bat-
talions being stationed at times also at
Chelsea Barracks, the Tower, Wind-
sor, and, du ring the summier, at Alder-
shot and Pirbright. As in the days of
Charles Il they are always present,
ready for the personal service of the
Sovereign and to bear their part in al
the gyreat functions of the State. The
Grenadier Guards in the third century

national Peace and Musical Festival in
Boston in june, 1892, and received a
magnificent ovation. The London
press at the time published special
despatches of its performances. when
Dan Godfrey, the bandmaster, con-
ducted.

The band may dlaim origin from the
earliest body of musicians connected
with the British Army. On January
3 rd, 1685, King Charles Il, only a few
days before his death, signed a war-
rant authorising the establishment of
twelve hautbois players to be attacbed
to bis "lRoyal Regiment of Foot-
Guards," and this doubtless is the first
official record of a band other than
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drums and fifes in His Majesty's
forces. It is a favourite tradition in
the Grenadier Guards that Handel
composed the well-known -March ini
Scipio " as a parade 1 slow march "
for the regiment, and it bas been used
for this purpose since the time of this
eminent composer. The celebrated
Ilquick march," IlThe British Grena-
diers," dates back to the days of good
Queen Anne, in the
early eighteenth
century. The band
was sent to Paris
inl 1815 to join the
regiment during its
sojourn ini tbe
French capital, but
it does flot seem to
have attained any
particularly h i g b
grade of musical
excellence until
some years later.
Under the laite
Lieut. Dan Godfrey,
who was Îts con-
ductor from July,
1856, to Septem-
ber, 1896, the band
acbieved a reputa-
tion second to
none.

The present con-
ductor, Mr. Albert
Williams, Mus.
Bac. Oxon., bas
wielded the baton
since 1896, and
during bis leader-
ship bas spared no
effort to keep bis A. WILLIAMS, M~

band well abreast BANDI

of the musical ad-
vance so characteristic of these times.

The concerts given by the band of
the Grenadier Guards are a very prom-
inent feature in the outdoor life of
the metropolis. One of the Ieading
Meatures at Earl's Court Exhibition, the
great summer attraction at London,
and visited by so many Canadians, are
the concerts in the beautiful Western
Gardens by the Grenadier's Band.
During the last few seasons tbe classî-
cal programme given on stated even-

'I

ings bas drawn crowds of enthusi-
astic and delighted amateurs to the
illuniinated gardens or this very popu-
lar resort. The band always, performs
in town on Sunday evenÎings, in the
Royal Parks-Hyde Park and Gireen
Park-with thousands for ani audience
in the open air, and frequeiitly during
the King's residence at \Vindsor on
the East Terrace of the Castie.

No prominent
fêtes or events
occur without this
band, and during
the season short
tours are made tu
provincial exhibi-
tions, seaside re-
sorts and other
places-ail Îndîcat-
ing the vory import-
ant part taken in na-
tional events by th is
worthy Company of
soldier mulsicianis.

Wheti etigaged
for the St. L.otis
F~air the authorit iles
insisted uponl the
band playing ait the
low pitcb of A 439
and consequently a
wvhole new Set of in-
struments had to be
made specially for
t bis arrangement.
An order was en-
trusted to Messrs.
Boosey & Co., Mîii
tary B3and Instru-
ment Manui'actur-

US. BAC. OXON., ers, Regent St.,
ASTER London, on May

3rd, an d ail the new
instruments were delivered about July
8th, being used immediately at Guard
Mounting and Earl's Court Exhibition
with complete satisfaction.

The personnel of the band, in all 6o
musicians, consists of tbree sergeants,
five corporals and fifty-two ba'ndsmen,
and the bandmaster. Accompanying
the organisation to America is Captain
G. D. Jeffreys, 3rd Battalîon Grenadier
Guards, son of the Right Hon. A. F.
Jeffreys, M. P.
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LMOST every day through..
out the year there appears
on the floor of the Monx-
treal Board of Trade an
elderly man of medium

height and well-preserved trame.
Should he remove bis bat, as he is apt
to do on a warm summer's day, swing-
ing it the while in bis hand, he wîll un-
cover hair as thick as that of the
average youth, tbough it, as welI as
the liberal moustache and square-
trimmed beard, is whitened with ad-
v'ancing years. As he crosses the
room, mayhap in a preoccupied manner,
his quick step and nervous action idi-
cate a divorce between his spirit and
his whitened haîr. Passing through
into the Corn Exchange Room, he will
pause in front of the quotation board
in a somewhat characteristic attitude,

regarding it attentîvely through bis
thick-rimmed spectacles, and remark-
ing upon it in a partial undertone,
and apparently impartial manner. But
it is only apparently impartial, for, be-
ing the president of the Lake of the
Woods Milling Co., this man is deeply
interested in the wheat market, the
dividends of the company wbich he
directs largety depending upon it.

Mr. Robert Meighen is one of the
best known and best liked members of
the Corn Exchange. He is also among
the foremost of Montreal's successful
business men, successful not alone in
having acquired wealth, but in every-
thing for which the average man
yearns.

Everything ? No, he desires one
thing more.

11You are rich, " said he in his some-
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what dramatic manner to an envious
and rather împecunious acquaintance,
lately. '<I ask for but one thing-
to be twenty years younger. 1 can-
flot have youtb-you have it, and in a
country like Canada you ought to be
able to get tbe rest."

His confidence in wbat Canada bas
te offer ta energetic young men is
born of bis own experience and bis
bopeful and fearless outlook, which
outlook, by the way, is more easy for
the successful than the unsuccessful to
reach.

The tribute to yauth came from a
man not yet old. His sixty years sit
lightly on him. His physique is as
sound, bis step as quick and elastic,
and bis intellect as bright as they
could well have been when be came ta
Montreal twenty-five years ago.

If muccess in life is evidence of a
man's ability, Mr. Meigben must pos-
mess bis share. Like sa many of Ca-
nada's successful men, be bas known
wbat it is to battie witb adversity. As
bis quick and vivacious temperament
may ta same extent indicate, be is of
Irish extraction, bis birthplace being
tbe village of Dungiven, near London-
derry. His fatherless youth was spent
in the town et Perth, Ontario, wbere
be came with bis mother wben very
young. He received bis eiementary
education at tbe public school, and at
tbe age of fourteen lie began bis busi-
ness career in the firm of wbich be
afterwards became a partner. This
firm, that of Messrs. A. Meigben &
J3ros., founded fifty-five years ago, is
still engaged in the general trading
business.

Tbose were the days of small things.
To-day Mr. Meighen is president of
the Lake of tbe Woods Milling Co.,
Ltd., whicb he, witb Mr. Geo. Stephen
(now Lord Mount Stephen) and others
founded. He is also president of tbe
New Brunswick Railway Co., now op-
erated under lease by the Canadian
Pacific Railway. He bas Iately been
elected ta the directarate of the Bank
of Taranto, besides wbicb be is a
director of the Canada Northwest Land
Co., the Dominion Transport Co.,

Ltd., and is interested in many otber
prominent Canadian industrial institu-
tions.

One ef bis mast delightlul charac-
teristics--delightful and rare-is bis
lacic cf appreciation of the necemsity cf
a différence between bis treatment cf
rich and poor. This indication cf a
well-balanced mind cannot be easily
counterfeited. His success bas net
affected bis balance. He bas made
wealth-wealtb bas not made bim.

Had be flot been possesscd ef gond
judgmnent, tbe Lake of the Woods Ce.
could hardly bave been such a splen-
did succcss, for the rime and fall cf tbe
wbeat market largely determines its
dividends and a few blunders of judg-
ment would quickly wipe tbem out.
He neyer authorises a change in the
price cf fleur until be is satisfled that
the movement in the wbeat market is
sufficiently permanent te demand it.
la this bis canservative tendencies are
shown. It is said that no one knows
an bour befereband when a change is
geing te take place in the company's
prices. Ail are treated alike. Wben
the time cames the quotations are
telegrapbed ta ail the agents, and
tbereafter flane may vary frem bis
instructions.

Altbougb speculation is, to some ex-
tent, censtantly present in a business
cf this nature, Mr. Meigben is net a
speculatar. He never buym shares on
margin; having the money te buy them
outrigbt makes an invester of him.
Hie foretold ta a nicety tbe rime in
C. P.R. stock te par, tbougb, general-
iy speaking, he wili effer ne opinion an
the course et stocks. The tact that be
bas invested in securities at levels
whicb they bave not ince approacbed,
Simply goes te show that insiders and
moneyed men are by ne means infaili-
bic.

He meldom leaves the Board cf
Trade witbout engaging in, at ieast,
one animated discussion, and bere bis
ready wit and repartee make bim a
dangerous appenent. He bas an ex-
cellent memnory which enables him at
any moment te draw upon a large fund
cf quatations in verse and prose, as
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woii as numoerous funny stories, and
these ho will use with gusto against
bis opponent wberover applicable, and
perhaps sometimnes whero they are not.
But they ail serve to keep the discus-
sion from becoming too bitter, and the
contestants aiways part on good terms.

As may be inferred, ho bas mnany of
the instincts of the orator. Thougb
cool and caicuiating enough in a busi-
ness deal, ho shows nervousness wben
about to address an important meeting
and may be seen waiking quickly and
somewbat aimlessiy back and forth as
though ondeavouring to collect bis
tbougbts. When ho takes the plat-
form ho may even forget the order of
bis remarks. Thon bis dramatic sense
wili corne to bis aid and ho seidomi
fails to aquit himself creditably.

There is aiso sometbing of the
statosman about Mr. Meigben. The
philosopbic aspect, bowever, doos not
appeai to him in the sligbtest, and ho
cares notbing about economiîcs from
that standpoint. Ho is an opportunist
with a considerable capacity for belief
ini the rigbtness and patriotismn of the
policy whicb benefits himn. And ho
furtbers that cause in a iarge-minded
way whicb calis forth ono's admira-
tion.

Ho is a strong protectionist. In
poiitics ho is a lifo-iong Conservative.
Although ho bas been offered many
nominations for pariiamontary constit-
uoncies, the roprosontation of wbîch
bis popuiarity wouid probably have
secured for hlm, ho bas aiways ro-
fusod to stand for olection. Ho is
also an enthusiastic advocato of Prefer-
entiai Trade Within the Empire, and
it was ho wbo sot on foot, and was in-
strumental in carrying to a successful
issue, tho recent meeting of the Mon-
treai Board of Trado which adoptod bis
resolution upon that subjeet.

It is worthy of note, too, tbat so far
back as May i8, 1896, in an interview
with the press ho advocatod that Cana-
da shouid give a preforence to the
Mother Country, thus anticipating by
a yoar the policy adopted by tihe
Liboral Governmont.

This was not the oniy occasion upon

which ho showed an unusuai abiiity to
sum, up the signs of the times and rigbt-
ly interpret them. On Feb. .21, 1902,
largoly on the strength of bis assur-
ances that England would impose a
tax on grain, he succeeded in getting
a motion passed on the Board of Trade
asking that a preference be given the
products of the Colonies on the Brit-
îsb markets of tho United Kin'gdom.
The grain tax, as we ail know, was
afterwards imposed. He also privato-
ly made the prediction that the tax
wouid flot be removed, but that grain
from the Colonies would receive a
preferonce. Ho thus succeededin pro-
dicting the course Mr. Chamberlain
would have pursued. The British
voter, bowever, bas yet to be heard
from upon the subject.

Mr. Meighen is a prime favourito
with the newspaper men who have
served their time on the Board of
Trado, and they ail feel that had the
fates been kinder to him tbey mnight
have had in bim a colleague of wbomn
they would have been proud. Ho fro..
quentiy refuses them the information
tbey want; but when be makes a state-
ment thoy know tbey may rely upon it.

Tho president of the Lake of the
Woods Co. bas a great capacity f'or
bard work, and be exercises it as inde.
fatigabiy now as during bis early days.
It migbt ho said tbat business bas been
bis recroation and bis play, for ho nover
took any other.

His is certainly a unique experience.
He nover took any interest in the,
sports which usually occupy tbe atten-
tion of young people. He nover at-
tended games; ho knows notbing about
hockey, lacrosse, basebail; he nover
fired a gun or went bunting, and, oh
shades of the doparted Isaak Waiton,
ho nover baitod a book or sat on a
grassy bank ail day with bis norves
aquiver at the gentlest tug. It le
doubtful. oven. if ho ever attondedn
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even then, doubtless bis imagination is
engaged in picturing the future wav-
ing fields of wheat, Ilail raised, " as
hie is wont to say, Ilon the virgin soil
of our great North-West."

Mr. Meighen's private life is very
quiet. He lives in probably the mnost
magnificent and costly bouse in Cana-
dia. He purcbased it a few years ago
from his brotber..in-law, Lord Mount
Stepben, wbose youngcst sister be-
came bis wife in 1868. The bouse it-
self is a model of architecture. The
splendid hall and staircase, drawing
room, library and dining roomn are pan-

nelled in miaboganiy or satin wued, as
the case may be; tbe walls are hung
witb costly paintings; a splendid man-
telpiece is of onyx andi alabaster. In
summer tbe beautiful and welI-cared-
for garden. in wbicb are to be found
many bigbly prized plants, is tbe at-
traction of Drummonci street.

Here lives the mani wbo commenced
life bumbly, who fougbt bis way up-
ward and attaineci wbat we termn suc-
cess, andi whose only wish now is that
he mîgbt be twenty years yeungc-,r-
bie bas everything eisc.

T. C. A LL V'M.

HIS BROTHER'S KEEPER
By M. A. -RU'H.ERFORD

INCE bis earliest childbood
Arthur Rilington badl ador-
ed bis beautiful and stat-

Êâ uesque motber, and, in
return, bis mother wor-

shippei-bis brother John.
Like a filial and super-youthful Sir

Galabaci, bis pure and fervent devotion
baci neyer wavered. Tbere bad been
no interval in aIl bis short life in wbich
ho was net bier faithful knight, nor any
age at wbich ho was flot ready te do
ber service-to challenge creation on
ber bohaîf. But circumstanccs bad
been againat the expression of bis loy-
aity. No opportunity bail been given
him-nor, being reticent by nature,
dici ho desire it-of clotbing bis en-
thusiasin in the adequate language cf
his well-bred class and worlci.

To most people tbe fact that the
Honourable Mrs. Rilingten was a
widow witb but two sens on whom te
lavisb ber affection made ber palpable
favcuritism the more inexcusable. In
the first place, there baci been, frein
Mrs. Rilington's point cf view, two
cbilciren where ene would have sufficeci
-for ber sons were twins. John-
the eider by a short balf-hour-was the
hei, therefere needed and welcome&.
But for Arthur there was no sucb
ready-niade role, nor, as far as bis

mother coulci sec, any reason or neces-
sity for bis existence. " Poor littie
chap!" bis fatber haci dubbed him at
sight, witb an instinct cf prophetic
commiseration. A year later Major
Rilington was killeci in a railway acci-
dent, andi Arthur was left practically
parentless. His mother's beart bad
net holding capacity for the two b.
side herseif.

In addition te the privileges con-
ferreci by primeogenîture, ail the decor-
ative graces cf body and minci tbat tbe
beautiful worldly weman mest prizeci
bail been centreci on John; Arthur, who
was sinail andi plain andi silent, came in
newbere. Frein bis nursery days John
was what is calleci there a " taking "
child; bealthy, good-looking, gooci-
tempered; cf such importance ini the
householci that hoe was always John-
nover Jobnny orjack even te bis mnoth-
or. Consequently bis bearing was
assured, bis manner foarless and ex-
pansive. The leison that teck Arthur
the merning te learn John mastereci in
an heur. Gaugoci by the. saine formai
standard the brothers Il panned eut "
differently. Wbether the ore thoy
yielded was of the saine value noithor
mother nor tutors pausoci te inquire.

Between themselves the boys, thouçh
antithetical, were net antagoniic.
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John looked down to Arthur and was
kind, and Arthur accepted the position
and Iooked up to John. His sole ln-
heritance from bis mother was an in-
clination to think that aIl was for the
bcst in this best of possible worlds.
That the. treatment b. received in it
was different froni that awarded to bis
brother did not affect bis finding.

Ia spite of the great gulf fixed be-
twcen tbemn b>' their mother's injudi-
cious hand, the twins bad taken each
progressive step in their existence side
b>' side. The>' had gone to Harrow
together, and bad entcrcd and bad left
Sandhurst at the samne titre. That
John's name appeared near the top of
the list and his brother's not far from
the other end surprised no one.

OnI>' one person among aIl Mrs.
Riliagtoa's friends had the temcrity to
remark that it was astoaishing. Mrs.
Rilington's repi>' was a self- revelation:

" Poor little Arthur, he hasn't donc
badi>' for hil Hc must have worked
bard te have got through at ail. We
dida't expect h. would. 1 faacy John's
example influenced hlm more than an>'
of us know. Oh, nol There is not
the least fear that he bas overworked
huiseîf. He is perfecti>' stroag and
neyer comiplairs. He bas not givea
nme an hour's anxiety since be was
bora."

The. rash friend smiled, and agrced
with the Iast remark more emphatic-
ail>' than was, perhaps, quite polite.
Arthur, she was certain, bad neyer
cost bis mother a moment's uneasi-
ticss since he was bora.

So life-the easy, pleasant life of
the. rich-passcd bappil>' eaough for
the. young Rilingtons, with pleat>' of
pastime and ver>' few troubles until
the year after they lcft Sandhurst.
Even at tbis point where, ia the natur-
al course of events, there sbould bave
been thc parting of the ways, the
strange iater.blendiag of their fates
iterfered.

The>' were both gazetted to the
same regimeat. Then the. Boer war
was declared, aad with the down
hardly formed on their faces, and in
comfpany with most that was yourig

and eager and strenuous in the Empire,
John and Arthur Rilington set sal for
the front.

At John's express wish tbeir mother
consented that the farewells should b.
said at home instead of on the crowded
transport. Dry-cyed, haggard and
intense, she followed the young men's
movements, and hung on their word.
during the brief hours they could pas.
wltb her. When the moment of part-
ing camne she watchcd them, la an
agony too great for words, mount the.
dog-cart that was to taire themn to the,
station and out of ber sight, perbaps,
for ever. The reins were la John's
hands when her white lips parted ln a
supreme effort to speak. Thea she
put out ber hand and pulled ber young-
est son by the arm tili ber lips were at
his car.

"Take care of John," she whispe red.

"Our bugles sang truce, for the night-.
cloud had lower'd

And the sentinel stars set their watch
ln the sky. "

To-aight the lines recurred inces-
sant>' to Arthur. -"The sentinel
stars," b. repeatcd to himself, linger-
log on the expression. He lovcd te
think of tbemn as such, for he, toc, was
on 4"sentry go," and had been ever
siace bis motber's last injunction feil
on bis car.

The campaign had lasted cighteen
montha, and for most of the time the.
regiment to whicb the Rilingtons b.-
longed-the Light Defencibls-had
been ia the tbick of the fra>'. la the
Orange Free State, la the Transvaal,
in Cape Colon>', tbey had followed the
trend of the fighting; and, although
many a brave soldier had fallen out of
the ranks, neyer to risc again, the. Ril-
ington brothers, the Gemirn, as tii.>
were commonly called, bad escaped
unhurt. Amoag their brother officcrs
it was said that Arthur's anxiety forai-
cd an invisible protective armour round~
John that turacd both shot and sheUl.
As there was no such shield for Ar-
thur, bis immunity, they agrced, must
b. ascribed te luck. John hiaisel
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neither noticed nor returned the solici-
tude.

Arthur's presence to.night in the
littie camp under the stars instead of
ini the comparative comfort of the mess
tent at the temporary base, was due
to this well-known dîe between him
and bis brother. John, bis senior in
the regiment as he was in life by a
single step, had beon sent out in com-
mand of a small convoy and its escorte
and Arthur had beon deputed to ac-
company him.

IlI dare say it wiil be a bit of a
treat for the Gemini to be together,"
thought their kind-hearted Colonel.
I m blest if 1 ever saw brothers such

chums. 'It's rather the other way
round as a rule."

The march was to be a short one.
The littie column had only left camp
that morning, and expected to reach
their destination the next ovening.
The country to be traversed had been
reported free from the enomy; no dan-
ger was anticipated. For this reason,
and also because we are a sanguine
nation, the escort was small, and offi-
cers and men proportionately light-
hearted.

Night had corne, and darkness had
fallen on the land as quickly as a thick
veil drawn by a hasty band covers a
scarred face. As far as the oye could
sec the solitary littie camp was the
only sign of human life in the vast and
boundless veldt. The usual precau-
tions against surprise had been taken,
the oxen bad been watered, the rations
eaton, the last pipe smoked, and weary
men and patient, long-suffering anim-
ais had lain down to rest. Only John
and Arthur seemed wakeful, and ex-
changed a few desultory remarics be-
fore turning in. They spoke of thoir
mother and of how lonely she must be,
and again Arthur romembered the
charge she had givon him.

But darkness istho bost cover, and
under its wing mon who know the
country and its secrets Can effect
novemonts iii utibroken silence. Near-

er and nearer through the muffled
hours of night crept a foc who slum-
borod note whose case was desperate,

and whose existence as a fightinig
force depended on the capture of that
convoy. Ali they craved-food, cloth-
ing, weapons, and, above ail, immun-
ition-was in those waggons.

As the first giow of dawn deepeniec
and burned in the eastern Nky, a Solî-
tary rifle shot rang out over the plain;
thon another and another, in sharp
succession, running into one long, un-
broken rattle of musketry. Phit-ping,
phit-ping, sang the bail of Mauser
lead that stutng and biinded and bewil-
dered mon and animais alike. Phit-
ping on evory sido, and no shelter at
band.

The moment of attack had been well
chosen-when Kaffir drivers were har-
nessing the ox-teams, and tho bustie
of the start was on the unpropared
mon. Taken at a disadvantage, and
for the moment in hopeless disorder,
th men seized their rifles and wildly
returned the onemy's tire, wasting
thoir bullets as fast as thoy couid dis-
charge their weapons.

In the midst of the excitement Ar-
thur found time to think of John.

IlLie down,John," he said, " what's
the gond of exposing yourself like that?
The mon are ail right-they will b.
stoadier presently," ho urgod, as a
bullet lait his brother's helmet.

To his amazemnent, John's face tunîied
ghastiy pale. "This must ho stopped,"
ho said brokeniy, like a mani shaken
with some terrible fear. - We must
surrender. We are outnumberod, and
the animunition is exhausted."

"Surrenderi No fear," returned Ar-
thur reassuringly. 1'There's pienty of
ammunition in the waggon. l'Il have
somo served out."

Ho turned, and as ho did so John
slipped a handkerchief from bis sîceeve,
fastened it on a bayonet, and held it on
high, where the breoze caught and
rocked it gently.

Almo-st at once the firing fromn
the kopje siackened, and thon coased,
and simultaneously the mon heard
the bugle sound " cease fire." When
they looked round bewildered, though
no doubt to somo extent relieved,
tbey saw thoir officers standing to-
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gether, and on the ground between
them a bayonet with a shameful pen-
non attached. Which of the two
bad raised it?

But nothing certain was known of
the surrender until, b>' one of the
strange chances of war that upset al
calculations and tender the foresight of
experience futile, Colonel Le Sage
heard from the Rilingtons themnselves
an account of what had happened.

For teasons of their own, the Boers
bad set the two young officers free,
having first relieved tbem of their val-
uables. The brothers had trampecl
back ta, camp, some fifty miles, in less
than thirty hours. They had had
neither food nor water, and had been
soaked ta the skin in heavy rain. As
John was on the point of collapse,
shaking in ever>' limb, and almost un-
conscious, he was ordered into hospital
by the doctor, and on Arthur devolved
the task of giving the details of the
unfortunate occurrence.

IlDevilish awkward for the boy, hav-
ing such a star>' ta tell when his own
brother was in charge," thougbt the
Colonel, as be prepared himnself ta lis-
ten to the disclosure.

After the first few sentences his face
hardened. He misdoubted bis own
senses.

Il fail ta follow you, Mr. Riling-
ton," ho interrupted, in a tone that was
seldom heard b>' the regimont. "lYour
stor>' is incrodible. Arn I ta under-
stand that, without your brother's
knowlodgo or permission, you flew the
white flag after a bare ton minutes'
fighting, and with a total loss of three
men wounded and twa killed?"

'Yes, sir."
"You were not in an>' way separ-

ated from the ammunition waggon ?"
"No, sir, we were not."
"Could you have got at it-if you

had tried ?"
1 Ou ite easdly, sir."

young man's face, and for the first tin
since he had corne into camp he looke
up. Then, remembering the part h
had set himself, his eyes resought thi
ground. But the Colonel had see
what he wantud in them, and ha
formed bis own opinion therefrorn.

l'Do you know you are practicail
accusing yourself of cowardice ?"

"lYes, sir," answered Arthur, nc
lapsing into the cold and guardecl mar
ner he had mornentanil>' dropped.

IlWell, Mn. Rilington," resume
the Colonel, after a painful pause,
have heard aIl you've got to say. C
course, you are aware that you hav
left me no option in the matter. J
wilI have to be gone into when yot
brother lis able to give evidence, whic
at present he is flot. In the meantin,
1 shail be obliged by your considerin
the statement you have just made e
confidential. But there's somethin
behind it which 1 haven't got at. 1
the nioantime you can return ta duty.

As the youngsten left the tent Co:
onel Le Sage sighed deepl>'. He ha
seen many a good man faîl in h:
country's service, others had lo,ý
health or strength or limbs, an
others, again-more piteous still-
their reputation and thein honou
Was bis aId friend's son destined 1
join their dishonoured ranks ?

-"It is bound ta go hard with him
ho sticks ta that star>'," he muttoreg
-"But there's something fishy som,
where. I'd niuch sooner believe it
that full. dress-parad e brother of hi~
l'Il givo the boy a chance, anywa:
H. may dlean himself yet. "

But Arthur neyer did clear himsel
He fell mortally wounded i'n the vei
next skirmish, and died some houi
afterwards.

1 11 amn glad the Colonel understood
ho said, as he drew bis last flickorih
breath. And so was Colonel Le Sai
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CHAPTER XI-FLIGHT 0F THE FRENCH ARMY FROM QUEBEC-MURRAY IN
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ITH the fali of Wolfe, the
chief command devoived
on Monckton, but that
gailant officer, like his
chief, was stretched upon

the ground with a bail through his
iungs, though the wound in this case
was happily not a fatal one. It then
fell upon Townshend to ciinch the vic-
tory wos by the man whom he alose
of ail the army had been inclised to
belittie, and no fault cas be found with
the. fashion is which he did it.

The main part of the battie vas over
in twenty misutes. Mostcalm's army
vas swept is such headiong rout and
confusios from the field that isolated
efforts to stemi the tide were futile,
and the brave Fresch generai, who,
mounted os his black horse, had dose
his utmost to rally the broken troops,
vas now is this bitter hour himself
struck dows witb a mortal wound.
But on either flaslc of the actuai
battlefield there bad been resistance of
a Most effective kind. Large bodies
of Casadias irreguiars and Indians
had throws themseives into the border-
ing woods asd pou red a hot fir- 'ito

the victorious British. The re were no
Rangers os the spot, asd it had falien
to the lot of the Highlanders and iight
isfastry to clear the woods as they ad-
vanced. The former, rashly trustisg
to their broadswords only, iost z6o out
of 6oo mes, mostiy in this perilous
performance. After a time, however,
these flanking sharpshooters of the
enemy were drives from their cover to
swell the panic-stricken mob of fugi-
tives who were choking the gates of
Quebec asd the approaches ta the
bridge over the St. Charles. The.
guns of the city, however, had no0 im-
mediate reasan ta share in the geserai
paralysis, and Townshend sounded the
recali as they began to play upon his
pursuisg traops. Trenchisg tools asd
guns were beisg rapidly brought up
fromi the Anse du Foulon, and no time
was lost in strengthening the position.
An advanced party of Bougainvilie's
force had actuaily attacked the rear
during the battie, but the troops ieft in
reserve had repulsed them without
difficulty. The mais columns nov ar-
rived, but it vas too, late, for Mont-
calm's army had vanished, and 4,000
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veterans, flusbed with victory, barred
the way.

The loss of tbe Frenchi during the
action was about i, zoo, including 250
prisoners. 0f the Britishi, 58 were
killed and 597 wounded. Knox tells
us that many of tbe French officers
who were taken were stili baunted
with fears of vengeance for Fort Wil-
liam Henry, and witb bared beads
protested earnestly that tbey bad taken
no part in that lamentable massacre.
Montcalnm, siiot tbrougb the abdomen,
Iay dying within the ruind town. Wben
told that b. iiad only twelve bours te
live, be professed satisfaction since he
would net, in tbat case, be a witness
of the. surrender of the cîty. He de-
clared that as he was fated to be beat-
en he was glad ît was by so brave an
enemy. He refused to issue any more
orders, saying bis time was too siiort,
and be would fain b. left alone. H.
dId not, however, forget bis soldiers,
and dictated a generous note te Towns-
hend on behalf of bis prisoners and
the. Canadians generaliy, assuring hlm
at the. same tiare of bis confidence in
the. hnmanity of the. Englisb.

IlBe their protector," be winds up
with touching quaintness, Ilas I bave
been their fatiier."

The. brave gentleman and able sol-
dier <lied before the. dawn. In the.
confusion no coffin was fortiicoming.
His remains were placed la a deal box,
and, escorted by a few officers of the
garrison and a troop of woanen and
cbuldren, were borne to the chapel of
the. Ursulines, and deposited in a grave
made by the. bursting of a Britishi
sheli.

Vaudreuil, in the meantime, met the.
fugitives fromn the. battiefield at the.
bridge over tbe St. Chartes, wiiere
tiiere was a scene of indescribable con-
fusion. Every one bad loat his iead,
and veteran officers were clamouring
for a surrender, crying out that the.
British were upon thear, and that tiiey
would be cnt to pieces.

The. British, as a mnatter of fact, iiad
ceased fromn the pursuit, and were con-
c.ntrating on their lines, worn out
witii exhaustion and fatigue. Noth-

ing, however, could allay the panic of
the. French, wbich indeed passed all
reason. A council of war was called.
Vaudreuil loudly blamed Montcalm
for precipîtating a'conflict whicb h.
himself carefully sbirked, and then
proceeded to gîve a taste of bis cour-
age and generalship by urging a re-
treat up tbe river of 'the whole army.
In the demoralised state of the French
bis suggestions met with an only too
ready response. The whole position
of Beauport was abandoned, just as it
stood, tents and ail, to be looted by
country people and the Indians. Bonu-
gainville was notified of the move-
ment, and at dark that same evening
the entire French force, except the.
militiamen wbo deserted to, their bornes
and the. feeble garrison withîn the city,
were hurrying around the British posi-
tion at a pace which the Chevalier
johnstone, who was with them, catis
a disgraceful rout. Not oniy Mont-
calm, but Senezergue and De L'Ours,
bis second and third la command, had
been mortally wounded. De Rame-
zay, witb a thousand quit. inefficient
men, mer. citîzens for the Most part,
was Ieft in the. city with instructions to
surrender if an assanît should b.
tbreatened. This remnant were flot
lacking la spirit, and had endured the.
siege witbout murmur, but to expect
more of them at this moment was
ridiculous. If the. French army, they
justly urged, was afraid to again face
Wolfe's victorious battallons, wiiat
could be expected of a few hundred
half-starved old men and boys, with
only a score or two sailors and soldiers
to stiffen thein?

Tiie French army, la the. meantimne,
did flot stay their rapid flight titi th.y
iiad placed tbirty miles behind tiiem,
and reacbed Jacques Cartier on the. St.
Lawrence. A message had been sent
on thie day of battle to Lévis at Mon-
treal, who was now ini chief command,
and Vaudreuil's expectations that h.
would descend the river and meet
tiiem at Jacques Cartier were w.ll
founded. Wiien tbat brave and vig-
orous soldier reached tiie camp of the,
fugitive army iie was filled with indig-
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nation, as well he may have been. To
a man who had more than once won
victories against great odds the situa-
tion was bumiliating enough. Neyer
in their darkest days of inexperience,
îndiscipline and bad leadership, had
the BritishÏ in America behaved so
badly. Bougainvilles force, which
bad retired again upon Cap Rouge,
had ncreased, according to French
writers, to 3,000 men. There had
been, moreover, x,5oo good militia in-
active on the Beauport lines, to say
notbing of the garrison of the city,
wbile in Vaudreuil's fugitive army
there could not have been much lesa
than another 3,000 soldiers, and in
great part good ones. The British
army before the city walls was reduced
by casualties to under 4,000. Wolfe'$
total losses, prior to the battle, Rn
killed and wounded and sick, had been
x, 5oo. There were probably z,ooo
efficient men on guard at the camps,
hospitals and batteries below Quebec,
which were fiable to attack at any
moment from bands of guerillas.
Townsbend could hardly have drawn
seriously on this reserve, and we may
therefore picture him, witÈhbis small
army and a few sailors who had assist-
ed in hauling up bis guns and stores,
busy for tbe moment with pick and
shovel upon the Plans of Abraham.
The desertion of many thousand militia
is allowed for in the above estimate of
the French, which is, in fact, their
own. Comment is needless. Panic is
spelled in every ifle of it, but it must
always be remembered that the author
of the panic was the young hero now
lying dead in the cabin of the Sut/wr-
"and.

Lévis, when he reached Jacques Car-
tier, breathed some heart into Vau-
drcuil's demoralised army. A hun-
dred mounted men with sacks of meal
were despatched i haste bya circuitous
route to Quebec, with instructions to
Ramnezay to hold out, for help was com-
ing. The troops themselves marched
upon the i8th. They were to pick up
Bougainville at Cap Rouge, and would
then far outnumber the British. But
that night, when still fifteen miles from

the city, the news reached themn that it
had fallen.

There is flot much to he said of the
four days which Tou-nshend and bis
troops spent upon the heights before
Quebec. île extended bis lines down
to the St. Charles, and pushed his
trenches close up to the walls. With.
in the city ail was wretchedniess, re-
crimination and despair, save for a
smnall body of guniners, who pounded
the British trenches with commendable
spirit, but with littie effect. On1 the
evening of the 17 th some threatening
movements of the English ships and
troops put a finishing toucb to the
futile and vanishing courage of the
feeble garrison. Their officers, and
small blame to them, refused to fight,
and told Ramezay, a gallant old gen-
tleman with a good record, that it was
flot fair to expect themn to sustain the
assault of a dibciplined army fromn
which their own, though far superior
ini numbers, had fied. There was a
doughty, if unreasonable, town Major,
however, one johannès, who waxed
indignant at such sentiments, and emn-
phasised bis indignation with the flat
of bis sword. But it was of no avail.
Ramnezay had no choice but to hoist
the white flag, though the devoted
Johannès, who surely deserves to b.
remembered at such a moment, in-
stantly hauled it down again. He was
alone in bis protests, but eventually
consented to go himself to Townshend
with an offer of capitulation. It seemns
that, by making subtle efforts to spin
out the negotiations, he defeated there-
by bis own object by wearing out
Townshend's limited stock of patience,
sînce ail the satisfaction he could
bring to Ramezay was that if the place
were not delivered up by eleven o'clock
Rt would be carried by storm. Rame-
zay signed the articles submitted to
him, and they were in Townshend's
hands by the time agreed upon. He
had scarcely received themn when Lévis'
light horse with the meal bags rode in
to say that succour was coming.
Ramezay, however, with an honour
that does him credit, refused to cancel,
an agreement on which the ink bad
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scarcelv dried. The terms were favour-
able, for Townshend's position was
none tee secure, and without Ioss of
time he marched his army into the
ruined town, which had yet another
siege to endure, though its details
have been hopelessly ohsctured by the
glamour of the first one. It will be
our duty in the succeeding chapter te
say semething of an episode in British
history that is not without honour, but,
for the reasen, no doubt, just men-
tioned, is utterly without fame.

In regard to this memorable i8th of
September it only romains to tell how
the re-invigorated French army learnt
that night at St. Augustin that they
were too late, and that the British
flag was already fioating over the ruins
of the proud city which for a century
and a baif had been almost more
French than France herself.

0f the stili more famous 13 tb of the
saine rnenth what more can be said ?
It is my business to follow out the
campaigu te its terminatien, and in s0
doing to secin, perbaps, a destroyer of
landmarks, a disturber of time-honour-
ed traditions. 1 should like, howevor,
so far as my own study of these wars
teaches me, to endorse rather than to
disturb ancient landriarks. The fight
upon the Plains of Abrahamn, beyond
al doubt or question, settied the fate
of Canada and eliminated the French-
man as a governing factor in the life
of the western continent. It did yet
more, for if the. republic of the United
States was borai at Yorktown, the
seeda of the. Dominion of Canada were
surely sown on the plateau of Quebec.
In all history there iu no moreý
dramatic episode ; at the saine time it
would be bard te naine one that had
more influence on the future cf the
world.

The infinite significance of the
achievement was, of course, in great
part hidden frein the eyes of those who
sbared ini or applauded it. But the
itnmediate value cf the victery was
patent .nough to the meanest intel-
ligence. When the. news arrived in
England, following se dlosely as it di4
on tidings cf a disheartening kind,

there was an outburst of enthusiastr
that, though tempered in one sense,
was in another stimulated to an ever
greater oxcoss of emotion by the vic.
tor's glorieus death. Ail Englanc
blazed with bonfires and resoundeti
with poaling bouls, but the grief foi
Wolfe, mingled with the sounds ci
triumph, Burke tells us, was mosi
noticoable. «'The l'oss of a genius ir
war is a loss thât we knew not bow tc
repair." "The peoplo," says Walpole,
ltdrnphed and wept, for Wolfe hac:
fallen in tho heur of victory 1 Joy,
curiosity, astonishment were paintee
on every counitenance. Net an Încideni
but was heroic and affecting !" Tht
recent doubters abased thenisolvos, thi
tongues of envy ýwhich' had freel)
wagged were silenced.' Townshend,
who f ailed significantly te do full honoui
in bis dospatchos to bis dead rival, wa,-
driven amid mucb obloquy te defénÈ
bimself in priet, which he did bul
tamely. The affection witb which thi
arrny he commanded regarded theji
fallen chief could be instanced by a flooc
cf written testimony: -Ourjoy is inex.
pressibly damped," wrote Knox on thE
evoning of the I3th, "by the loss ci
one of the greatest berees that this oi
any age can boast of."

But ail furtiier eulogy on Wolfi
must b. resisted. Though the crucia
blew of the war had been struck aný
the striker was dead, there was yel
much te be done and much even t~o bu
suffered before the end camne. For thi
present, seeing we must return latei
te Quebec, it will b. sufficient te state
that Murray was left in command oi
the shattered city with almost ail tii,
troops that survived the campaiga1
and that on October 17th Admira'
Saunders and bis shipa sailed for Eng.
land, carrying with thoin the enibalmnec
body of the dead soldier whose endeav.
ours they had frein first to last 8<
loyally seconded.

The Royal William, bearing the re.
mains, arrived at Portsmouth on No
vember the i7th. Amid ffb, firinp n-
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funeral cortège wound its way through
the town on the long road to London.

Wolfe was laid by bis father's side
ini the family vault at Greenwîch chu rch,
while the bulky monument in West-
minster Abbey commemorates a na-
tion's gratitude if it does no great
credit to its taste.

While, with 8,oooi men, Wolfe had
gone to encounter Montcalm and
Lévis, and takre Quebec, Amherst,
witb almost as many good troops and
5,000 provincials i addition, had pro.
ceeded against Bourlamaque, who,
with what forces could be spared (rom
the main army, was to defend the
Champlain route to Canada. That
Wolfe succeeded and bis chief failed is
a fact of history that, reduced to bare
figures, creates an unfair inference.
The former won success by genius and
dasb which we may almost fancy corn-
pelled the assistance wbich an admir.
ing fortune gave him. The latter
failed fromn the lack of such inspiration
as is heaven-born and given to but a
few. He was thorough and carefuli
and made almost no mistakes; but be
had great difficulties to contend with,
and did flot succeed, this year at least,
in attracting the smiles of fortune.

Amherst was, in truth, a good sol-
dier and a man of tact as well. He
was well liked in America, thougb he
had to face the bad odour which the
hapless Abercromby had left behind
him. This, however, in the provinces
which bad reaison to complain, hie
had no difficulty ini surmounting. It
was in those rather who bad none, but
on the contrary owed their deliverance
from three years of frontier war, and
misery and massacre, to the self-sacri-
fice of Forbes, that obstruction and
discontent met bis friendly overtures.

In Philadeiphia, where the brave
Scotchmafl had just laid down bis life,
and whitber Amherst went early in the
year to talk about reinforcements and
Indian affairs, bie found no gratitude
whatever for the routing of the French
and Indian upon the loog-harried
Pennsylvania border. There was
oeucb grumbling at having to shelter
the troops who had fought and bled

for themr, and stili more because gov-
erniment had not yet met the claims of
team-owners and hucksters, whose
impositions the honest Forbes, it will
be remnembered, had denounced in un-
measured terms. The fact wvas, that
every one in goverroment emiploy in
America, from Amherst and Wolfe
down to the meanest private, had to
wait for his money. It %vas a time
of supreme effort and self-denial, anid
a moment well worth it, if ever there
were one. Still it was aggravated by
scandalous niegligence on the part of
Barrington, the Englishi Secretary for
War. Amherst was immensely ham-
pered, and had to occupy himiself in
urgîng the provincial governments to
temporary financial expedients, which
was not easy, as the credit of the im-
perial governiment had suffered greatly.

Afterfinding the garrison for Fort Pitt,
asDuquesnewas nowcalled,and that of
a few smaller posts, the southern colo.
nies, freed at length from ail fear of
French or Indian, relapsed into tbeir
wonted calm of tobacco-planting, visit-
paying, fox-hunting and mild wrang-
Iing with their governors. They ap-
pear no more in this war, in which
they had, indeed, figured somewhat
poorly, wbile their borderers, who
were for the most part a race unto
themselves, set to work to re.occupy
the ravaged districts along the Blue
Ridge and the Alleghanies. Washing-
ton, with no further prospect of active
service, now retired to matrimnony and
country life. He had gone straight to
Virginia off the long and arduous re-
turn niarch with the dying Forbes, ac-
companied by several of bis friends
among the British officers, and mar-
ried in their presence the handsome
and well-dowered widow, Mrs. Custis.
He was personally thanked for bis past
services by the House of Burgesses,
and bis inability ta reply to the Speak-
er's eulogistic address drew from that
gentleman a happy remark, wbich, ta-
gether witb the incident, bas becomne
historic: '<Sit down, Mr. Washing-
ton; your modesty equals your valour. "
RememberingWashington's outspoken
criticisms of his legislature and the
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feoble support it had given him, onoý
might well imagine that bis heart was
ton full for words, and as a simple,
straightforward man, heconsidered that
the less said the better.

Pennsylvania lin the meantime was
so backward in voting the troops Arn-
herst asked for that he threatened to
remove ail the garrisons froni ber
frontior, a threat wbicb brought mat-
ters to a spoedy and satisfactory con-
clusion. For it must flot b. forgotten
that there was a sturdy minority, even
in Philadeiphia, who had feit bitterly
the part played by the Legisiature,
whjle the Western Counties had on
one occasion threatened to march upon
the city and compel the House te take
military action. The Northonn Colo-
nies, on the other handi, swallowod the
memory of Abercromby, made tho best
of financial difficulties, and came for-
ward handsomely. New York found
3,oS0 men, and even littie jersey, al-
most the only province without an ex-
posed frontier, supplied a regimont a
thousand strong, while New England,
as usual, was in no way backward.

Colonel and Brigadier Prideaux, wbo
had just landed, was te lead a force up
the Mohawk route, rebuild Oswege
and attack Niagara. Amherst hini-
self, as we know, was for the North-
ern road. Albany was the starting-
point for both armies, and once again
wben the ice melted and the spring
opened it resounded with the diii of
arms, and thec thrifty Dutch traders
reaped the harvest that of necessity
accrued from the prolonged presence
of 2o,ooo armed men. Once more the
rough forest road froni Fort Edward
on the Hudson to Lake George was
beaten bard by a steady stream of
marching troops, of guns and wag-
gens, and the oId trysting place at
the lake head was agaun gay with
tents and varied uniforms, and the bay
itelf dark with boats. Amherst bad
collected bore 6,ooo regulars and
nearly 5,000 provincials. There were
2,ooo Highlanders witb the. x7th, 27 tb,
53 rd regiments, and ist battalion of
the 6otb, besides light infantry under
Gage; Rangers, who now ranlced as

regulars, as well they may have, and th4
usual smaîl complement of artillerymen

The inevitable delays in mustorini
and provisioning the colonial troopý
bad occurred, and it was the 2oth o
July wben another pageant, no lesi
gorgeous than that of Abercromby it
the previous yoar, and with more hope
fuI prospects, floated down the lake
The treops Ianded witbout oppositiot
on the east bank of the. river out1ei
and marcbed without hindrance acros.-
to tbo sawmills wbence Abercromb3
had delivered bis ill-timed and ill-fatoc
assault. Crossing the streani, tii:
scouts found the famous redoubt o
Ticonderoga stronger than ever but, t<
their surprise, utnoccupied. Bourla.
maque was stationed here with nearlj
4,000, mon-more, in fact, than Mont.
calm bad usod on the same spot witt
such deadly effect. But Amherst wa-
not Abercromby, as Bourlamaque knem
very well, and would have knockec
those wooden walls to pieces in ar
heur. The French wore ini the stont
fortress on thopoint. The preliminar3
eperation of a siege, with somne littlE
skirmishing in the woods which werc
full of French Indians, went on,
Bourlamaque, howover, was undoi
orders from Vaudreuil to make hiç
stand at another point So on the
night of tbe 26tb ho and bis garrison
embarked quiotly on the lake, aban.
doning the fort. After the last man
had left, a duil roar, followed by a
tremondous explosion, burst on the
summer nigbt as part cf the masonry
of the fort was burled skywards.
Shoots of fiame flarod froni the débris,
making a grand and awful spectacle,
wbile agaunst the light of the flames
the abandoned French fiag was seon
streaming ini the wund. A sergoant of
Gago's corps, witb four privates, rusbd
forward and achieved tbe porilous
task of snatching the trophy froni the.
blazing buildings. Thus, ini dramatic
fashion, foul Ticonderoga, for yoars the.
armed gateocf Canada, the barrier ta
unvading armies, and the scourgeofc
the Northern frontiers as Duquesne
bas beon to those of the Iower colonies.

The French bad temporarily retirod
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to their second fort at Crown Point,
ten miles down the lake, and Amherst
in bis deliberate fashion followed them,
but only to find this also gutted and
abandoned. Bourlamaque had carried
bis army to the extreme end of Lake
Champlain and, according to bis in-
structions, prepared to resist Amherst
at tbe île-aux-Noix. Tbis last was an
island in tbe centre of the Richelieu
River, the waterway to Canada and a
position of great natural strength.
But, in spite of tbe numbers and spirit
of his force and his own skill, Amherst
was now stopped by an obstacle, small
enough ini itself, but insuperable. Tbis
was the presence on the laits of four
viclous littie French vessels, armed
witb cannon and manned with sailors.
Amherst had notbing to cope with
them. It is often'said that, as their
existence was no secret, Ile should bave
provided bimself with a superior arma-
ment, building it on Wood Creek early
in the season. But it was too late for
regrets; bie had now to sit down and
create bis littie fleet with tbe sole
assistance of the historîc but inefficient
sawmill near Ticonderoga.

It was now only the beginning of
August, and bis sbips were flot fin-
ished tilI tbe middle of October, by
wbich time tbere was littît hope of
reaching Canada, and none whatever
of assisting Wolfe, of wbom no
news had corne. Tbret messengers
had been sent to bim: one of tbem bad
got througb, but the others were
caught and sent to Montcalm. Arn-
herst bad a passion for fort building,
and baving patcbed up Ticonderoga,
h.e deçided to restore and enlarge
Crown- Point, wbicb, standing out on
a promnontory at tbe narrowest part of
the lake, was eminently the key to tht
whole situation. Ibret tbousand men
were now set to, work upon the fort-
ress. Others worked upon the sbips.
The remainder practistd their manoeu-
vres or fisbed iii tbe lake, wbile the
Rangers, under Rogers, scoured the
woods.

Our invaluable traveller, Dr. Kaîm,
bad been staying at Crown Point a
few years tarlier in tbe piping times of

peace, as a guest of tbe commandant,
M. Lusignan. He gives a deligbtful
account of the almiost idyllic lite led
by the garrison at this romantic spot.
Tbe fort, be tells us, was a quadrangle
witb bigb stone walls, rendered still
more formidable ini some parts by the
steep rocks over the lake on whicb
tbey stood. At one end was a bigb
stone tower mounited witb guns fromn
base to summit, wbile in the enclosure
were excellent stone houses for tbe
men and officers, and a cbapel. On
the shore adjoining tbe fort were
cleared fields wbere the garrison cows
wandered, and where evtry private
soldier bad bis garden. The comn-
mandant was a man of culture and
varied information. The soldiers,
tbougb in no way disrespectful, seemed
on the friendlitst terms with their
officers. Tbey were sufficiently paid
and admirably fed, for the woods were
full of game, tbe lake of fisb, and a boli-
day could always be bad for the ask-
ing. Tbe men served tilI they were
forty or flfty years old, wben, as we
know, the king presented tbem with a
farm and provided themn with food for
the flrst two or tbree years, and some-
times even with a wife. The learned
Professor gazed with admiration at the
lofty, wood-clad masses of tbe Adi-
rondacks bebind the fort, and marked
across the lake the long, level plain of
then virgin forest, backed by tbe
swelling ridges of the green mount-
ains, from wbich the State of Ver-
mont took its name. He rambled
everywhere, noting birds and flowers
and trees and rocks, tbese things be-
ing his immediate business. Ht also
tells us of a stone windmill, mounted
with cannon-so placed as to com-
mand a splendid view of tbt water to-
wards Ticonderoga-wbence the hos-
tilt barks of the British or thtir Iro-
quois allies could he seen approaching.
Ali this was in 1749, and thougb blood
enougb bad been shed tven thtn along
these lakes, neither tht Doctor nor
bis bost could have guessed what
warlike pageants and stirring scenes
they Were yet to witness.

News came to Amherst in August of
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the capture of Niagara and the death
of Prideaux, upon which hie at once
despatched Gage ta take command.
The two monthis at'Crown Point were
neot wholly inactive onos. Thoy wero
marlcod, at any rate, by one of the
most sensational piecos of dare-devîl
enterprise that even Robert Rogers
ever achioved.

Now thero was a large settlemnent of
Abernakis Indians on the St. Francis
River, about i go miles north of Crown
Point, near Montroal, andl far in Bour-
lamaque's rear. They, had been set-
tled there for sevoral generations under
the protection of the French, and were
what the Canadian Chu rch was pleased
ta cali Christians, observing, that is to
say in ignorant fashion, the more
outward forms of the Roman Church,
but in practical Cbristianity being no
better than the darkest western savage.
Perhaps they were even worse, as inter-
tribal obligations had been cast off and
they had no limitations ta their lust of
blood. They were invaluable, how-
over, ta the Canaclians, and the scourge
of the New England frontier. Rogers
set out on September z3 th with 230

picked mon, ta read them a losson.
"Take your revonge," Amherst told
him; "but, though theso villains have
promiscuously murderod aur wonien
and children of ail ages, it is my orclors
that none of theirs are killed or hurt."

Rogers and his party stole along the
westernt shore of Lake Champlain in
whale boats, unobserved by the French
cruisers, as far as Missisquoi Bay, g0
miles ta the northward. There ho hid
his boats, leaving seime friendly In-
chaos ta watch if they were discover-
ed, and bring him word. He had now
another go miles ta march through the
trackless forest, ovorlapped upon evory
side by enemies. His Indian watchers
soon overtook him with the informa-
tion that bis boats were destroyed and
that a large force of French were in
hot pursuit. With this crushing blow
the courage of Rogers and his mon
rose rather than fell. They doter-

ing ta the eastward, make for the
frontier of New England. Perhaps 2
closer knowledge of local topagraphy,
and of the then state of the cauntr3
than could bie expected of the genera
realder, is requirod to quite grasp the
daring of Rogers' exploit and the
woodcraft that made it passible. Hi
sent a message back ta Amherst tc
forward provisions ta a certain spot or
the Connecticut River, and thon he ane
his mon toiled on for ton days througi,
seine of the densest swamps and foreste
in North America. When they roach.
ed the St. Francis River the current
was swift and chin deep. Ail of themn,
however, but a few British officers,
valunteers, were hardened backwoods.
mon, and, linking armns, they reached
the further bank in safety, though witli
groat difficulty. Sbon afterwards Ro-
gers climbed ta the top of a trec
and espied 'the Indian village threc
miles away, nestling amid the woodu
in supreme unconsciousness of its lim.
pending fate. Secreting his mon, it
himsolf cropt ta the edge of the settle.
mont and found the whole populatior
absorbed in one of their characteristic
festivals, a mad orgie of dancing and
clameur. Creeping back ta bis force,
which by sickness, death and hardship
had been reducod ta 142, ho lay witl,
them in hiding tili the dark hours oi
the morning. Thon, in a half-circle,
they silently advanced upon the town
now wrapt in sieep more profound thar
common from the exortions of tht
previous evoning. At a given signal
fromn Rogers the whole band rushec
upon the cabins and wigwams. Thi
surprise was complote. There wort
about 200 mon in the place, nearly al
many, unfortunately from Rogers
point of view, being absent ou ar
expedition. Every one of thomn wa.,
killed. A few got away upon the rivel
but were followed up and slaughtered
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Cburch, with amazig incongruity,
rose in the midst of these unredeemed
barbarians, three generations of whomn
its bell had rung to mass with labor-
ious regularity. Such was the Chris-
tianity which satîsfied the ethics of the
French-Canadian priesthood of that
day. Rogers hurnt the whole village
to the ground, including the church,
andi one can scarcely profess much
compunction that the priest perished
inside it. OnIy one man of the British
force was killed, and three or four
were wounded. It was now past sun-
rise, and the famous backwoods leader
learneti that there were 400 Frenchmen
just in front of him and aoo more on
bis Rlank. The whole army of Bourla-
maque lay between himn anid Crown
Point, 190 miles away, andi he was haif
that distance over the: Canadian front-
ier. If bis boats on Lake Champlain
had escaped notice be would have got
back wîthout difficulty. As it was,
however, the circuitous route to the
Connecticut River, whither Amherst
bati promised to, send foodi in case of
accidents, was Rogers' only choice.
Carrying sucb corn as they were able
for their subsistence, these intrepiti
men eludeti their swarming focs by a
forceti narch of eight days tbrougb
tangled swamps and wooded ritiges.
They traverseti through blinding for-
edts what is nowý a fair and famous
country, «"the Eastern townships" of
Canada, an olti andi highly developed
settlement of purely British blood andi
origin, sandwiched between French Ca-
nada andi the Uniited States. Ultimate-
Iy they reacheti the broati waters of
Laike Memphremagog, se, familiar now
to the tourist and the sportsman.
Here, running out of foodi, they separ-
atoti into small parties so as botter to
kili the game they stooti in need of,
but whicb proveti woefully scarce.
The. adventtires andi sufferings of the.
various groups before the sumvvors
reacheti the. British linos, are among
the. thousanti thriUling tales of border
warfare. Many were killeti, many
taken prisoners andi carrieti off to the
torture and the, stake ini Indian vil-
lages. The. officer Amherst hati sent

witb foodi to the Connecticut River
miserably failed, for wbich failure lie
was cashiereti. The despair of the
ninety odd survivors at this moment
was at its beight, for a vast distance of
wilderness had yet to be travelleti.
By Rogers' heroism andi fertility of
resource, bowever, the haif-starveti
bandi were *in one way and another got
back to camp early in November.
They hati traversed over 400 mniles,
tiestroyeti more than their own number
of the foulest Indians i the nortb, andi
struck a blow that resountiet tbrough
Canada. Amherst thankedtbma-
ly. One tioes not hear that they re-
ceived or expected anything more. It
was all in the. Rangers' day's work,
andi Rogers himself bas left an account
of the. expedition.

Amherst, in the meantimo, hati
conipleteti bis ships, andi on the. first
venture they destroyeti their French
rivais. But it was n0w tiie middle of
October, andi the. weather hati broken:
sleet-laden storms were lashing the
surface of Lake Champlain into a fury,
andi winter was looming near.

Lévis, who had long since corne
from Montcalm, haci helpeti Bourla-
maque to make the passage of the Riche-
lieu to Canada impregnable untier a
long siege-anti for that there was no
timo, since Koo guns securely en-
trencheti defendeti the. passage. Que-
bec, too, hati fallen, whicii lesseneti
the. urgency, andi, lastly, the. service
perioti of the provincial troops expireti
on November ist. So the army, stili
shivering in its sumnmer clothing, re-
tiroti up the. lakes, leaving strong gar-
risons at Crown Point andi Ticontier-
oga, who sent sailvoes of artillery
ecboing througli the. surrounding
mounitains in honour of the birthday,
andi, as it so happoneti, the. last one, of
George the. Second.

Prideaux, the. brigadier, whose mis-
sion it was to rebuilti Oswego, take
Niagara andi ruin the. French intorest in
those north-western regions over which
their sway hati been so long undis-
puteti, was early in the, fieldi. He was
at Schenectady on the. Mohawk route
late in May, andi was joineti 1y bis
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Division. This consisted Of the 4 4 th
and 4 6th regimrents and 2,6oo New
York provincials. There weré forts
now at intervals the whole way from
the Hudson to Lake Ontario, and bis
commnunications were thus secured
against the cross-country raids from
Canada, that had been the terroir of
these who travelled and those who
lived upen this terest higbway. John-
son was commissioned te seize this
favourable moment of tbe waning of
French prestige to stir up the Six
Nations te their old enthusiasm for
the British cause The ever.vigilant
backwoods baronet needed no press-
ing, but held in bis lavish fashion a
grand council, celebrated with meat
and drink and eloquence at Fort John-
son. Five hundred Indians attended;
net only representatives of the faith-
fui nations, but of several others for-
merly hostile, who, wise in their gen-
eration, had read the writing on the
wall. This time they sang the war
song on the banks cf the Mohawk
with serieus intent, and 90S warriors
at the response of their cbiefs painted
and befeathered themselves for battlé.

Prideaux and his men were upon
the site of Oswege by the middle cf
J une. Haldimand, tbe second in comn-
mand, was given the task cf rebuild-
ing the fort. Like Bouquet, he was a
faithful and abie Swiss officer, who had
been imported te assist in the ferma-
tien of that metley, but new efficient
corps, the Royal Americans. - He
had helped te recruit it among Ogie-
therpe's Highlanders cf Geergia, the
Germans and Scotch-Irish cf Pennsyl-
vania, and the indented servants, poor
wbites and Huguenots cf the twe Car-
clinas. He has a three-feld claim on
England, but she bas forgotten hum.
He was an indefatigable collecter, and
has left 232 volumes of contemporary
papers bearing on this period te the
British Museumn, as weil as the Bou-
quet papers, which were bis property.
His miiitary services were censider-
able, and, abeve aIl, be was Geverner
cf Canada during tbe Revoîutionary
War frein 1778 te 1784-a sufficiently
critical and conspicuous post at that

time, wbich be adrnirably filIed. Ci
nadians complain, and justly se, tL~
bis memnory is at least as werthyi
preservatien as tbat of previnci
preachers and forgetten nevelists, bi
tbat they look in vain threugh worl
devoted te cataloguing tbe illustriet
dead fer the name cf tbis trusty se rvai
cf the British crewn.

Prideaux left Oswego on July is
He bad net been long gene whE
Saint-Luc de la Corne, the well-knocý
French partisan leader, seized the o]
pertunity te attack Haldimand. E~
brougbt witb hum 1,200 men, Most
Canadian irregulars, and tbe neterioi
Abbé Picquet, witb some cf his s<
called Christian Indians, whom be eý,
herted te give ne quarter te the Bru
isb heretics. Tbey did net have
chance, for, tbough Haldimand's par
ies were wood-cutting outside the ter
porary entrenchments cf pork barrel
they seen rallied te their fines. De
Cerne's troops were flot cf the kînd
assault redoubts. Tbey confined ther
selves for somte twenty-feur heurs
desultery rifle fire frein the borderir
woeds, and when the guns which h2
been breught te bear on thern openi
frein the entrenchinents, they we
seized with a panic, and raced helte
skelter for their boats, knecking 0v

the reverend Abbé in their hast
Soin. thirty cf thein were killed at
wounded, amnong the latter being I
Cerne himself. Haldimand was henc
ferward left in peace, and in di
course a new fert arose upon the si
cf Montcalm's first Canadian victo
by Lake Ontario, whicb in after yea
became the familiar quarters cf mai
British regiments.

Prideaux, in the meantime, with
William Johnson and bis Indians, W;
hugging the seuthern shores cf La]
Ontario in boats and batteaux moue~
ed with guns. The coast uine te t]
outlet of the Niagara River, where ti
fort steod, was over seventy mile
There was a French warship cruisil
on the lake, which is here about t
breadth cf the English Channel
Brighton, se it was sIowîy, and wi
due caution, that the unseawortl
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flotilla crept along the low shores, in
these days so instinct with vigorous
humanity, in those presenting to the
restless lake a continuous background
of silent and sombre Woodland.

Captain Pouchot, of the regiment of
Béarn, was in commandi at Fort Niag-
ara, an excellent officer, andi one of the
niany combatants in this war Who bas
left memoirs of it. The Indians for
once--a sign of the change of times-
liat faileti the French as newsbearers,
anti Pouchot was taken b>' surprise.
Somne of bis men were absent, and bis
garrison reduced to less than 6oo ail
tolti. At the ver>' head of the Ohio
watershed, near Lake Erie, there were
stili some small French posts, andi
Pouchot now sent to these for assist-
ance. Man>' of the French guerilla
leaders, with wilti, miscellaneous bandis
of followers, were yet stirring in this
dark country, in vain bopes of tiashing
clown andi catcbing Fort Pitt, now gar-
risoneti with Provincials, unawares.
It was to some of these that Pouchot
now sent, and they hastened to bis
succour.

Tbe olti fort at Niagara stooti on
much the samne site as the present one,
in the angle, that is to, say, wbere the
river meets Lake Ontario. It was
large, substantial and well armeti, as
became the portal andi tefence of the
illimitable trading country behinti.
Prideaux badl over 2,000 men with him,
besicles johnson's gSo Indians. One-
haîf of his force guardeti the boats,
the othe 'r was free for tbe attack. The
Engineers, like Abercromby's, proveti
inconipetent, and their first trenches
were untenable. " Fools anti block-
heatis, G-d d-n them, " was the wri t-
ten criticism of an indignant Highland
officer. When fresh approacbes were
constructed andi the British guns
openeti fire, a stili worse thing hap-
peneti, for a sheil burst on leaving the
,nouth of a coehorn andi instantl>'
killeti Prideaux, Who was standing
near, Johnson now took commandi,
anti the batteries were actively serveti.
in a fortnigbt the walls were badly
shattereti, over a huntireti of the small
garrison were killeti or wounded, andi

5

Pouchot realiseti that nothing h)ut imi-
mediate succour fromn the West could
save him. On the 24 tb johnson's
scouts reported that a Frencb force
was approaching fromi above Niagara
Falls. He therefore pushed forward
during the night somne lighit inlantry,
Grenadiers, and part of the 46th regi-
ment. They took up their position
in the immediate path of the ap-
proaching French, just below the
mighty cataract. In the cool of
the morning, De Ligneris, Aubry,
Marin, de Répentigny, tbe cream, in
short, of the Canadien backwoods
leatiers, with a wild fOllowing Of 1, 200
men, came down the portage roati
fromn above the Falls. The force in-
cludled the small gerrisons at Venango
andi Presqu'île, with a horde of figbt-
ing traders from Detroit, the Illinois,
anti the West, truculent, ilI-favoureti
men who liveti amnong the Indiens,
anti, like them, went to battie strungz
with beatis anti quilîs, anti smeareti
witb paint anti grease. The>' were
brave enough, but the banks of the
river above the rapitis bati been cleareti.
It was an open, flot a wootiland fight,
tbougb, intieed, long years of practice
bati matie even the British linesman no
mean performer among the trees.
Here, however, be was in the open anti
flanketi by a banti of the iroquois, tbe
finest of savage warriors. . The Frencb
threw themselves with undisciplineti
courage anti louti yells upon tbe Brit-
ish front. The linesmen receiveti themn
as Wolfe's troops on the Plains of
Abraham six weeks later receiveti
Montcaîm's assault-with a steady,
withering fire. The>' hati enough mien
here, however, for a flank attack, wbich,
was carrieti out by the Indians and iight
infantry with tieatily effect. In an
hour the broken column of white sav-
ages anti bush.rangers were flying
back in wilti disortier past the Falls
anti the long stretch of rapitis above
them, to where their canoes were
waiting, in smootb water, to bear
tbem back into Lake Erie, whence
tbey came.

Two hundreti andi fifty of the Ohio
garrison troops alone hati been killeti
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or wounded in this affair', besides num-
bers of their regulars. Ail the. chief
officers were taken prisoners-de Lig-
nonis, Marin, Aubry, de Montigny and
de Répentigny, with many more.

While the fight was in progress up
the river a French officer thouglit the
British trenches were unguarded, and
a sortie was attempted. It was led by
de Villars, the. captor of Washington,
in his youthlul essay at Fort Neces-
sity. But as the French approached
what had seemed empty trenches, a
lin. of bayonets, those of the 44th,
under Col. Farquhar, suddenly flashed
in their faces, and de Villars fell back,
according ta bis orders rather than to
uis inclinations, for though lie belong-
ed to a type whose failings were many,
lack of courage was certainly flot one
of them,.

There was nothing now for Pouchot
but capitulation. Major Hervey, of
the. Bristol family, was sent by John-
son ta demand it, and from hum the.
Frenchmnan learnt for the first time tiie
full extent of the recent defeat. He
would scarcely believe that ail these
redoubtable partisans were prisoners
ini Johnson's camp till, at Hervey's re-
quest, he sent a witness ta verify the
fact. This settled the matter. John-
son practically made his own ternis,
though the. 1'honours of war " were
conceded ii$recognition of the gallantry
of the defence. Over 6oo prisoners
were sent ta New York, the. women
and chuldren ta Canada. Fort Wil-
liam Henry was again in the. minds of
the garrison, and most urgent appoals
were made ta Johnson for sufficient
safeguard against the. Indians. This,
it need hardly b. said, was given, a
matter of course, but a weaker man
than Johnson would have found diffi-
culty in controlling the. plundening ini-
Qtinrtq a i s fierce allies. Everything,

a littie friction arose between Haldi-
mand and himself as to the chief corn-
mand. It was effectually settled,
however, by the arrivai of Gage from
Crown Point;' who superseded both.
Gage's instructions were to attack the
Frenchi posted above the first rapids
of the St. Lawrence on the way from,
Lake Ontario ta Montreal. He effect-
e41, however, nothing of any practical
value in that direction. It was reserveci
for Amherst himnself, in the following
season, to make the descent of the St.
Lawrence, and with it the final moire
in the long game. With the British
ini possession of Niagara and Oswego,
the French flag finally disappeared
frorn Lake Ontario and its shores.
Their western posts at Detroit and the
Illinois, as well as the smnaller and re-
mnoter ones, were isolated by this sev-.
erance of the main artery, and could
only b. approached by the tortuous
waterways, even now only known ta
the sportsman and the lumberman of
the. far hack country of Ontario. Gen-
eral Stanwix, in the meantime operat-
ing from his base at Fort Pitt, with
4,000 men, had not been idie. He
bad clinched the new relations wltii
the. Ohio trubes, and had eventually
occupied every fort ta Presqu'île on the
shore of Lake Erie. The maini trunk
of French Domninion was being girdl.d
by the British axe, and its far-spread-
ing limbs, which brusiied the distant
prairies of the north and crossed the.
sources of the. Mississippi, miust now
p.rish froin lack of nourishment. On.
more stroke, and the hardy growth of
empire would shrivel up and die, and
this was ta be aimed by Amherst at
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THE GOOSANDER
A l'DONALD" STORY

By W. ALBERTICKMIAN

N'oTU-The IlDonald' " f this !.tory is the am imperturbable old en erOf' Mi. 1Iuek-
man's story of the ice-crushers, '*The Sacrifice of theShw"

R. MONTGOMERY PAUL
sat on the broad verandah
of his bungalow and,

la tbrough his cigar smôke,
looked up the harbour at

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.
Mr. Paul's business lay chiefly in fol-
Iowing the fluctuations of Twîn Cityand
C.P.R. and Dominion Steel and Sao
Paulo and Grand Trunk and such like
comnmodities. He had followed with
considerable foresight and, as a resuit,
had had a comfortable feeling for some
years. His base of operations was
Toronto. Five years before he bad
dlscovered that Muskoka and the
Goorgian Bay lacked coolness, and
various other thîngs which a man frônm
Toronto seeks in a sumîiner holiday,
and simultaneously discovered that in
the five continents and seven oceans
there is, in ail probability, no such
sumnmer climate as that of Northum-
berland Strait and the southern light
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. So he
built a bungalow on Hillsborough Bay,
and every summer he transported bis
family thither and sat on the white
sand watching the sparkling water
and the flfty miles of Nova Scotia
zoast beyond, and went cod and bass
and mackerel fishing outside and forgot
bow the heat came up in waves froni
the asphait on Yonge Street and on
Kiung Street West.

For the first four sunimers he had
cruised about a good deal in a twmnty-
,ive-foot launch he bad bought in Char-
[ottetown, and had found it sucb a de-

Iihtu pastime that be had ordered a
jigrboat froni a Toronto firm. She

xsto, be a fine, smaworthy craft with
1 teel hull. She was to have power
.Oogh to enable ber to steani away

-rmany boat of double ber size in the
;l She was finîshed by the time he

was ready to leave, and hie had corne
in ber by lake and river and open guif
ail the wvay fromn Toronto to Charlottw.
town. I f bis stories couinted for ;in\-
thing she must, indeed, be amrvl
lous boat in a sea. She was fifiy feeti
over ail, and tbough she had a cOm-
fortable beami ber Iines were as piretty
as those of a destroy'er. She had a
pair of locomotive-ty pe boilers, a low-
set, sbort-stroked, big-pistoried, triple
expansion engine, whicb swuntg a
long.bladed wheel at a very respectable
speed, and from ber low bouse pro-
jected a short, stumpy, businesslike
funnel. Aitogether, to thec trained
eye, she looked well balanced and
formidable. Mr. Paul's tastes wvere
somewhat luxurious, and be bad fitted
ber up witb aIl sorts of shining brass
yacht jewellery and innumerable blue
plusb cushions. So, from Charlotte-
town's point of view, the Nioôbe, as she
was called, was a wonder on the face
of the dleep.

For that matter, she w-as not mucb
less in the eyes of ber owner, wbo bad
just been explaining ber virtues to
Mr. Robert Hunter, also a follower of
the fluctuations of things, and resident
in Montreal. Mr. Hunter had a yacht,
too, a red cedar boat a foot or two
longer than the Niobe, and witb ber
engines set away aft along with a
water-tube boiler fired witb oil. Sbe
was called the Mermaid. In mag-
nificence the Mermaid surpassed even
the Niobe. Her boiler and funnel
blazed and scintiilated crimson and
gold, for tbey worm covermd with rose-
lacquermd brass. Yes, and rose-
lacquered brass was ini ail ber parts,
and ber cushions were crimson *plusb
instead of blue. Mr. Hunter bail said
a good 4mai as to the Mermaîdz capa-
bilities during the prevîous season,
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anid this was one of
why Mr. Paul had h
witlb plenty of p&'
boats belonging to o
other parts of the
near rnainland, but
of his position.

IlVes, sir," he w
Hunter, "lshe'll bea
Gulf under seventy-fi

IlDon't belîeve it
ter.

IlYou don't, eh!
îso rnuch that l'Il

dollars to be raced
ail corne; but it'sg
long, open course-s
town to Caribou.
strike you? Will y

"Will 1 corne!"
and be becarne remîni
of the quiet way the
turned twvo hundred
corne! Yes, PUI cor
you a drink out of th
we get ilito Caribou.

IlNice Christian
Paul, and lie laughe
cigar.

IlAnd you're gc
open ?"

"Oh, what couIc
didn't, every tug-bo
mail in the Straît wh
of a scow with a
boiler and a single
heap in ber would s~
'a' [et him in he'd
But it'll be a circu
thousand dollars ou
pretty nearly everyti
in it," and Mr. Pau
cenitly, and blew a sni
he frarned a pictur
triumpbant rush ac
Caribou Harbour.

The next harbour
Caribou is called Noi
its south shore is a d
east side a steep, spri
and the west slop
sandy beach. Down
long, white lobster fi

the chief reasons in August a young lady of about four-
ad the Niobe built teen summers was sitting on a rock at

ver. There were the foot of the bank and swînging a
ther magnates in bare foot in the water. The sky was
Island and on the without a cloud, and, as usual, as blue
Mr. Paul felt sure as that of the Mediterranean. The

Strait rippled and sparkled, and every
as sayîng to Mr. white bouse about Wood Islands, on
tany boat ini the Prince Edward Island, could be seen

ve feet in length !" with perfect distinctness tbrough the
VI said Mr. Hun- fifteen miles of crystal-clear air. It

was a perfect Nova Scotia summer
Well, 1 believe day-and there was nothing beyond.

>ut up a thousand But ît was evident that the young lady
for, and tbey can was flot happy. Her golden hair-

'ot to be a gond, and it was golden, and glinted 11ke
ay fromn Charlotte- polished gold in the glare of the suni-

H-ow does that blew down across ber glowing cheeks
ou corne?II and freckled nose, and she brushed it
said Mr. Hunter, back petulantly and wearily, and
iscent and thought scowled. Then a sculpin swam lazily
Me,-meaid's engine up to the rock and settled down to
and fifty, Ilwill 1 rest, and tbe girl threw a quobog sheli
ne-and l'Il give at bim. " Go away, you ugly beast!"
at thousand wben she blurted, and the sculpin accepted

Il the advice and kept on going until h.
spirit," said Mr. found a hole four feet deep under a
1 and lit another friendly bank of eel grass. Before the

sculpin reached the eel grass-though
ing to throw it he went so fast that bis tail acbed for

some time afterward-the change had
Iyou do? If you corne, the inevitable reaction with ai

at captain, every ber sex from six to sixty, and the
o owned any kind young lady was weeping. Finally she
portable sawmill heard the shingle cruncb, and she faced
cylindered junk round defiantly, wbile she rubbed the

ay that if 1 they'd tear stains away with the edge of her
'a' showed 'em.' skirt. A small boy, a year or two
s, anyway. The younger than she, was coming toward
gbt to bring out ber, piloting a man with grizzled hair,
hing with wheels who was smoking a little black pipe.
I smiled compla- The two were followed by a portly
ioke ring in which black cocker spaniel. The girl raced
e of the Nioe's over the rocks.
ross the line in "lHello, Mr. McDonald," she cried,

"9wbere did you cornefrorn? Where
did you find bim, Dick ?"

"He walked down," said Dick,
up the Straitfrom "and 1 saw hlmcomin' in the gate,"
rtb Harbour. On and be swung the big band he was
eep cove with its holding with vigour. Donald McDon.
ice-covered batik, aId, the old engineer of tbe Caribou
ing away into a Fire Department, used to walk over tor
by the beach is a North Harbour periodically on an infor-
Ictory. On. day mal visittoAleck Morrison's lobsterfac..
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tory. When he came the children knew
there was sure to be something interest-
Îng happen. Donald could make the
mostwonderful boats with stern wheels,
whicb were driven by rope beits and a
treadie that you worked with your feet.
Once he came down on Campbell's
team with some iron bars and pieces
of brass, and in a few days had turned
a lcaky dory into a treadie boat with a
real screw propeller. Donald's most

-communicative moments were while
lie was with Aleck Morrison's two
children, and then be was nothing less
than a revelation to the black spaniel.
On this particular occasion Donald
smiled bis most ingenious smiîle.

IA joost looked't Conoondrum
theyre," indicating the spaniel with a
wave of the three-inch pipe, 'I' a
tbocht:; Weel, y're gettin' so fat that y'
won't ha' hair t' coover y'rc skin cen a
leetle whîle, 'n' a'll ha't be gettin' old
strips o' buffalo robes 'n' dyin' them
black an' cementîn' them over tb' theen
places, 'n' a don't know that a'd make
mooch of a job o' ye then. So a joost
thocbt a'd walk heem doon bear for
exercise, y'see.» The tbree laughed,
and the black spaniel took the joke
pleasantly and wagged bis tail.

- Ees yre father better, Maisie ?"
Donald went on.

IlSome," said the girl. Then she
remcembered ber troubles again. "But
lic says he's goîn' to seli the colt, ''
b. won't let me 'o'Dick go to th' circus
in New Glasgow, 'n' be won't let me
go in 'o' get the wool to knit a shawl
fo>r Grandmna's birthday, 'n' he won't"
.- and the girl's lîp trembled again.

61Noo y' beedn' cry," said Donald
hastily, 1"a've na doot we a-

4 I don't care, it's my colt anyway;
Papa said so wben it was born, 'n'-"I
and there were furtber signs of a
breakdownf, as well as of another in
sympathy on the part of Dick. Donald
was in a difficulty for a moment.

,,Y' sec," he finally said, "«y're
fthter's been seeck a long time, 'n' be
mayn' be sure aboot sellin' th' colt, ''
y' see he hase' had a chance t' get t'
th, bank, 'n' maybe ho deedn' ha' th'
mnoncy F'r y' t' go t' N' Glaisga. Y'

know," he went on confidleFtia1ly,
Ipeople vvhen thcy're seýeck often get

so worrked Uip aboot tms ltut
they never theenk o' leetle things.
Here, noo), here's five dollars for the
two o' Y'" Wn a'll se himi aboot th, olt,
>'~a've jgot a grani' plan oni foot thiit
wben y' hear aboot 't y' won't wýait t'
go t' N' Glaisga or onywhere-. V'
niusn' tell onyone a gave y'i th'ive
dollars." The lack of lo)gicaltlqutrnce
ini it aIl was >plendid. but it had thec
desired effect. Aleck Mlorrison had
put a good deal (if mloniey intio atddi-
tions to the lobster factory and 1into
new gear, and the sea.son bail beeni
poor. AIl the summrrer hie had b1een
Sick, and now ought to lie well on the
road to recovery. But he didn't seemi
to mend as he shlould, and Donald
knew that wvorry had as mucli to do
with it as anytbing else. I-lis wWie
thought he wa.s well off, and te chil-
dren thougbt him rich, and so it mighit
prove ultimately; but now things werc
running prctty close, and the proposed
selling of the colt uwas, in al probabil-
ity, onîy a metbod for raising a neces-
sary bundred dollars or so to bridge
over the bard time. Aleck had always
said, with a good deal of pride, that hie
had never owed a man a cent for more
than two weeks in bis lîfe, and Donald
knew Aleck, and knc'w that he would
object to breaking bis record now.
After aIl, two or tbree hundred dollars
would make everytbing easy again.

Maisie had brightenied uip wondcr-
fully, and Dick bad becomie sympathet-
ically cheerful.

" Tell us wliat y're goin' t' do?" he
said. Donald made up the trio of
smiles.

"Coom up 'n' we'll sec y'rc father
firrst," he said. "Thees plan," be
wet on, as they started, -"ces a great
plan. Eets goin' t' beat tb' doryw'
th' propellor aIl t' picces. No, y'11 joost
wait! Y'll know, aIl th're ces t' know
soon cnough." Maisie and Dick ran
ahead, and Ieft Donald and the black
spaniel to follow more slowly. Tbey
rushcd into the room wbere their
father was sitting.

" Here's Mr. McDonald comin',
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papa, 'n' he's gain' t' make sometbing
new for us, maybe a new kind of a
boat. "

-"He's a great Donald!" said Aleck,
hall tahimself. ilHe's aiways able to
keep the two af y' quiet, anyway.

IlWell, Donald, I'm glad ta sec y'.
1 get pretty duli sometimes. Maîsie
says yau've got* some new plan on
hand. Wbat are y' goin' t' maire
now-a real stoamnboat, 1 suppose ?"
Donald got comfortably settlod, with
the girl on bis right knee and the boy
on bis left. lio stowed the black pipe
in a pockot roservod for it atone.

Awant y' t' tend me th' Goos-
anider!"' he said solomniy. It mnay be
expiained that tho Goosanderwasa long,
black launch that Alock haci bought
two yoars beforo from the Dominion
Governmont for use in towing out
loads of traps and for goneral service
about the factory. The Govern ment
had usod ber as an auxiliary ta their
revenue boats, in prevonting smug-
gling from St. Pierre an'd Miquelon,
but she was nat well adapted ta
their purposes and they hadi disposed
af ber.

IlThe Gyoosander!l" said Aleck, with
a look of surprise, Ilyos, y' can
have hor and the wbole factory if y'
liko. But what are y' gain' ta do
with her ?" Donald drew forth from
his pocket a copy ai the Ga-i*bou Cour-.
ier, and pointed ta a paragraph.
Aleck road as foliaws:-

" Owing ta a discussion as ta the
relative speod of certain steam yachts
which bas arisen among a number of
the wealtby Toronto and Montreal
men wbo are summering on the Island,
Mr. Montgomery Paul, the owner of
the splendid yacht Niobe, bas goDer-
ously put up a tbausand dollars ta bo
raced for by steamers of any type up
ta seventy-five feet over ail. Entries
are canfined ta, boats owtned by sum-

ready exciting groat interest. Aleck
finished and looked at Donald.

"Y' don't mean ta say that y' want
ta go into that with the Goosander!"' ho
said.

"0' coorse a do!" was the reply;
am needin' soomn recreatian 'n' a

dare say y'll be able t' fin' soomn use for
th' thoosan' dollars."

IlYes, wo could find plenty ai use
for a tbousand dollars if we got it,
thougb y' would have ta take the haif
of it. But tbere's not much danger of
gettin' it. The Goosander would be
somewhere off bore whon those fol-
lows got ini. They've gat some fine
boats over there now: boats tboy've
brougbt down from Upper Canada."

"lAye!" said Donald, "lso a've
board. Maybe a'll go ofer 'n' se
theni. Howefer, eef y' tbçenk we'1i
not got tb' thoosan' y' needn't mind
sayin' y'11 tak' 't eef we do. A don't
want th'money, y' know; a'Il get more
th'n a thoosan's wortb o' rocreation
oat a' th' beozness; sa between us
we'll ho makin' a clear two thoosan',"
and Donald sniilod. Aieck grinned at
the argument, and submitted the more
readily because bis faith in the Goos-
sander's chances was exceedingiy sniall.
Donald tbougbt a moment.

"Aleck," ho said, "ld'y' know
whoyre a cud buy a nice young herse?»'
Maisie's eyes had been sparkling at the
thought df the Goosander racing the
yachts acrass the Strait; now she be-
came very solemn, and fiasbed a be-
wildored giance at the aid ongineer.
Sbe feit the big hand tighten for an in-
stant on ber shouider, and knew that
in somo inscrutable way it was all rigbt.
Aleck was silent, and looked doubt-
fuily at Maisie. He was surprised to
sce that young lady very cheerful.

IIWhat do you want with a herse?"
ho said.

"lWhat a wanted t' know wiz
whoyre a cood got one," was the re-
ply. Aleck knew it was no use ta ask
for further information. Ho besitated.
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off willingly enough, accompanied by
the boy' and in five minutes the colt
was at the door. Donald made a crit-
ical examination of hitm, and finally
offered a hundred and twenty-five dol-
lars, which was promptly accepted.
He wrote a cheque and handed it ta
Aleck.

làTheyre 1" he said, "Noa, a'm gain'
doon t' loak ofer tb' Goosander;- coom
on, Dickie. AMI b. up t' dinner, Aleck,"
and the three started for the shore,
leaving Aleck Marrison surprised, but
moire comfortable than he had been for
same time. They had not gane far
when Maisie laoked up inquisifively at
Donald, who smiled.

"A suppose y' want t' knaw aboot
th' colt," he said; Ilweel, a'll joost be
needin' a harse for a leetle, 'n' 'ts fery
likely a'il be willin' t' seli een a month
or twvo-'n' y' may be wantin' t' buy
one yersel' abaot thut time. Y' never
can tell what will bappen. A-a tak'
fery good care o' my horses," he added,
as lie got the black pipe underway
again. Maisie laughed and wras satis-
fied, and, of necessity, L)ick was satis-
Oied, tao.

The Goosander iay at the wharf be-
iow the factary. As bas been re-
cordeil, she was once the property of
the. Dominion Government, and for a
numtber of years she had came and
gone by night, and bad hung just over
the. edge of fog banks, and had trav-
elled betimes witbaut liglits, andl had
escorted anc or twa brigs and several
saiali, slippery-laoking schooners inta
Sydney or sanie other port, and bad
lain still amid the sound of axes on
fulJl casks, and had floated in a sea that
reéked of Cognac. In titase days
many a good, fast fore-aad-after knew
that site was not ta be despised. But
sh. bad toa little freeboard and site
was too fine, iacked the. beam that
mnakes a good sea boat, andl the. Gov-
errient had finally soid ber ta Aleck
Morrisofl. The Goosander had neyer
been beautiful, andl Aleck had added ta
ber fre.board by putting a gunwale
plank ail round lier. The gunwaie

.jmrmade lier too hiL-h. and took

she formerly had. Then it had not
been put on very artistically, and had
left bier with a miagnified sheer, SQ that
she didn't look unlike a gigaritic ilory.
Aleck finished by painting ber hlack.
Altogether, the effect wvas not pý-leasing.
She had a fine, steeple- coipound e!,-
gifle and1 a new boiler that Aleck had
put in under Donald's advice shortly
after he got ber. Donald had often
cruîsed ini her, and had apparently- a
vast belief in ber capabilities. 1 "A'd
like t' ha' ber for aboot a week!" he
often said, 'àa'd show y' wliat she cud
do. Ail she'd need'd be t' get a string
a' kelp tangled up een ber rudder for a
tail 'n' they'd theenk 'twas th' Great
Sea-Serpent coomin'"

Just at present she Iaoked particu-
larly disrepiitable. Below the water-

ie she was grown over witb weed;
ber black paint was blistered and
peeled; ber gunwale was split and
splintered in many places along its
fifty-seven feet of lengtb; the engine
was covered with a scant, dirty
tarpaulin, and the boiler and long
funnel were streaked witb yellow rust.
Maisie and Dick went out ta the end
of the wharf ta spear flounders, the
black spaniel retired ta the shore and
founid a shady spot under a bush, and,
Donald climbed aboard the Goosavuter.
He looked aver ber slowly, then lifted
up a hatch aver the shaf t and sniffed at
the aily, iridescent, black water that
was sluicing about with the slighit
motion of the boat.

"Y' dirrty, deesgraceful aid hoolk!
Y' shood be asbamed o' yersel' for flot
keepin' yersel' clean. Beelge water !
Beelge water ! Y' can't help havin' a
leetie, but no self respectin' steamner
allows't ta accuniulate like thut !"
After tliis rebuke the oid engifleer
rumtnaged around for pieces of oily
wazte and kindlings and soan bad a
fire underway. Then lie opened up
the lockers and lot out hanmers and
monkey wrenches and spanners and
ail catis and boxces of packing and laid
them ail in order. Wbil. the. steam
was getting up lie swept lier from stem
ta stern. H. ç,ught the sound of a
slight hiss. "Pop valve leakjp' V" lie
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commented, and macle a mental note.
1 Aye, 'n' a try cock, too. " Heswung
his weigbt on each of the eccentric
rods, and felt a hardly noticeable jar.
"Pairfectly ýdeesgracefùl 1" he said.
l"Aye, nuts on th' straps loose." He
studied the inside of the fire-box.
"Tubes tight; thut's good, disteenctly
good!" A little later he examnined the
gauge. "Seventy poon." He openeci
the throttle and immediately'closed it
again. *'Not packîn' enough een th'
three boxes for one. Magneeficent
gland !" and he began measuring and
cutting, packing and sliding it into
inaccessible places with a jack knife.
Bye and bye be looked to bis moor-
ings and opened the throttle again.
Bump-siss-bumpsisbump..sis went the
G-oosander,'s engine, with a lot of littie
,osp-cIicks in between, wbicb, to the
uninitiated, mean nothing. Donald
turned on the bilge water ejector and
sat down to listen. For a diagnosis
bis ear was as good as an indicator
any day. It came in muttered com-
ments. "lLow press' valve set too
bigh-cut off too late-guides bindin'
a leetle-th' cross.head soonds like a
wire nail mnachine-a cood leeft out
thut crank pin," and he aimed a
dexterous blow at it as it flashed past.
"Weel, een coomparison wi' soom o'
tbemn y're not baci ! A'd like a leetle
more vacuum, tho', eef a cood get 't.
Howefer, a'm not goin' t' poot a
surface condenser 'n' a circulatin'
poomp 'n' an air poomp cen y' for 't."
So the comments went on until be drew
the fire, and a littie later there were
rods and boîts and nuts and valves
lying about on ail the lockers, and the
Goosandcr's engine was an apparent
wreck. In the midst of the wreck,
filing and hammering and fitting and
testing, sat Donald McDonald, late
engineer of the MacMichael boat
Dungeness, the craft wbich, for sonie
mysterlous reason, used to do twelve
knots while be was in ber, and neyer
before or since.
.When the time came Donald went

up to the bouse to dinner, during
wbich meal be was uncommunicative.
Jmmediately after dinner be went back

to the Goosnder and worked until tbey
blew the boru for supper. Again after
supper he went back and worked until
darkness came clown. After' the
children went up to bed tbe black
spaniel came aboaÎd for company, and.
Donald lighted a lantern, and kept at i t.
When Aleck went to lied about eleven
he could see the faînt light clown b>' the-
wharf and hear the seund of hammer-
ing of steel on steel coming up on the
quiet night air. He knew that it was
useless to interfère. Donald knew
where to find his bed, and when be-
was ready be would come to it, and
not befoie. The fact that the bed bore
marks of having been slept in was the
only evidence that he had been near the
bouse during the nigbt. No one heard
him corne in, and when Aleck first
looked out in the morning, when the
sun was coming up over the Gulf, the
old engineer was aboard the G-oosander,
smoking like a locomotive and still
bammering, and the spaniel was slum-
bering on bis jacket on the wharf.

That day Donald worked steadil>';
and again brouglit tbe lantern into use
and knocked off at midnight. The
following day b>' eleven o'clock he bad
the engine asse mbled again. He filled
the boiler and started a fire. Wben
the steam was up and he opened the
tbrottle it was easy to see that the
Gûosanderý's engine bad seen magic-
Tbe piston rod glided up and clown
noiselessl>'; not a breath of steam
sbowed anywbere; and neyer a biss or
a sigb could be heard; tbe eccentrics
slid around, oil-batbed in the straps,
and tbe straps neyer varied the width
of a bair; and the cross-bead andi
crank, no matter how fast the>' were
swung, were perfectl>' sulent.

Tben Donald cast off the Goaosander'&
nloorings and started out into the
barbour alone, and the way the
G-oosander ploughed up and down
North Harbour astonished the inbab.
itants of tbe surrounding country.
Aleck watcbed througb the glass and
could sec the old man studying bis
watcb while he raced back and forwar4i
between the buoys. After a littlQ
Whilç he came into the wharf, tied up,
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drew the fire, covered the engine,
and came asiiore to dinner. Dur-
ing the progmess of the meal be spoke
very seldom, and then his memarks
referred chiefly ta smelt fishing, to an
incident that occurmed on the Dun-
geness, and to the probable weathem.
On the last subject be was noncom-
inittal. After dinner he departed,
leading the colt and followed by the
black spaniel, and said that be would
be back in a day or two.

Late that afternoon he took the
Island boat, and that evening he
stepped ashome at Charlottetown. The
next day was devoted to meseamcb.
He wandered about the whamves and
gat variaus and unreliable opinions as
ta the capabilities of the Mermaid and
the Niobe and other boats in the vîcîn-
ity. His only genemalisation fmom the
information he gatbered was that the
Niwbe was the bcst of tbent ail. Then
lie went ta headquartems for fuller de-
tails. He got a smnall boat and mowed
down slowly past Mm. Paul's bunga-
low. The Niobe was at anchor, and
Mr. Paul was aboard, pottering about
ami offeing advice ta, bis engineer.
Donald stopped raiwing and cast a
glance of evident admiration at the
steam yacht. Incidentally, the admir-
ation was perfectly sinceme. The bait
was tao seductive to, Mr. Paul, who
liked ta dissertate on the Niobe, and
was fond of a new and sympathetic
audience.

" *Fine day!" he remamked, "baving
a look at the boat ?"

"lAye!" said Donald, ingenuously,
"she's a gran' craft."

" One of the finest! ane of the very
best! Would you like ta corne aboard ?"
Donald accepted witb apparent reluct-
ance.

-1That's right. Come right up here.
1 suppose yau belong about here ?
Other shore. Do you fîsh ?"

" A 've feeshed a little-Weel! This
ces a mag'eeficent boat. A'd think 't
Pd b. deeficuit t' keep ail th' brass
clean. She's beautifully feeted up-A
.- does she burrn waod or coal?" The
question was uttemed with the inno-
conco of a littiç çhiid.

14Coal." waq the reply, Ilail these
steamers humn coal, youi know. Don't
know whether yoti'd like to ýee the
eng-ine or siot. lt's dlown bure."
Donald signified his willingliess, and
Mr. Paul proceeded to dilate on rna-
chinery in general, in passing mienition1-
ing the fact that the Nweshoiler was
so strong that it siood the strain when
the steamn Inside pressed iqo) pounid,
on every square inch of it, that that
type of engine was called a triffle ex-
pansion engine for various comiplicated
reasons, and that it had driven the
boat seventeerin masured miles in one
boum. Donald asked if the seventeen
miles would be considered fast, anid
Mr. Paul answered " Very. Faster,
in fact, than any other boat of the Ni/e
in Canada can da." -Donald satid "Nat
doot" with perfect sincerity, auding:
" A'd like t' sec ber goin' t' fuit speed]."
Mr. Pauil appreciated the interest.

"I was just gctting up Nteamn ta
take her out when you came along.
She'l be ready in a fcw minutes now.
If you're flot in a hurry perhaps you'd
lilce to have a turn in hem." IlA'd be
fery glad," was the reply.

IlHave a cigar ?" said Mr. Paul.
"No, tbank y' ; a'll joost smokc'

thees," and he pmoduced the bl ack pipe.
A littie while later Donald's boat was
tied ta Mr. Paul's whamf and the Niobe
was steamning out toward Charlotte-
town Light. At the light hem engineer
opened ber up and she came in at full
speed, while Donald sat by the wbeel
with Mr. Paul and rnarvelled. Several
times be seemed ta have difficulty in
getting the black pipe going properly,
and had to resort to holding bis coat,
over it. A close observer would bave
noted that he siumeptitiously Iaokcd at
his watch on each occasion. When
they got back and Mr. Paul had been
duly tbanked, he asked Donald if be
expected to be in Caribou on Septem-
ber 1 2.

"lA hope t' be theyre parmt o' th'
day," was the reply.

"The reason 1 asked," said Mm.
Paul, Ilis that we're gaing to have a
steam yacht race from here to Caribou.
1 thougbt yau might lilce to sec this
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boat when she's at her best. You
ought to bo there in time to soc the
finish."I

"1A'd li ke t'," IIaid Donald, "al try
t' bo theyre een time. A'm sure a'mn
mooch obliged t'y'," and he climbed
into the littie boat and rowed away
toward Charlottetown.

"'That's a queer oid cuss, " said Mr.
Paul ta the engineer. The engineor
admitted that he seemed ta bo.

As Donald tied up bic; boat he smiled
drily. 'Seventeen mile," he mur-
mured; "more like thirteen, a theenk.
Howofer, a'll soon sec." He went up
to the nearest boDkstore and bought a
chart of Charlottetown Harbaur. Thon
he went back ta the wharf and sat
down ta it with a poncil arid a foot
tule. When he had finished ho bogan
smoking with unusual vigour.

IlGood! fery good!" came between
puffs. "lBetter than a thocht. She's
not su bad,th'Nibe," and ho smiled. As
he spoke there came over him an almost
imperceptible change. Perhaps only
those who had been with hilm in the
Dungmness, or those who had stood ho-
side hlm on the night he screwed down
the pop-valve of the aid "lRonald "
fire engine and spoiled the roputation
of the new double-cylindered machine,
or thoso who had seen him work in the
numbor six compartment or at the
centrifugal pumnps of the Shannon ho-
fore she sank, would have been able ta
interpret the moaning of the change.
To the uninitlatod it was anly that bis
smilo was a littie more bland than
commun. But the light of battle was
in bis oye. As usual, whon tho odds
againstblim suddenly loumed up heavier
than ho expectod, ho became mare im-
perturbable than over.

Ho went back ta Caribou by the
tiext boat, and on the following aftor-

ennn nnntpc nt Ncirth Harbaur. He

that the trial was not satisfactory.
The rest of the morning ho spent in
making all sorts of measuromnents of
the. aid boat, and in figuring and mak-
ing complîcated drawings on a pioce
of planod pine board. At dinnor ho
said ho was going away in the Goosan-
der for a few days, and about three ho
took the black spaniel aboard, cast off
bis moorings, hauled un bis wheel-
ropes until bis tiller was hard-a-port,
tbrew open bis throttle, and the.
Goosanzder boilod out through the littie
entrance intc, the Strait. Ho turnod
once and waved his cap to the chul-
dren. The last they saw of him the
Goosandér was heading south and he
was sitting motîooless in the stern.

Four days passed without a sign of
Donald; but on the fiftb morning the
black launch appeared around the
point of the Little Island and came iii
through the. Wide Entrance. lu her
there were four mon instead of one,
and over ber gunwalo protruded vari-
ous things, including, apparentiy, a
goad deal of dimension Iuinber. That
morning Aleck had managed ta walk
down ta the wharf, and he gasped with
amazemont as the Goosander tieci up.

IHello, Jin Mclntyre," ho said,
"have you came tooP Donald, for

hoavon's sake, what have y' got there?
It loaks as if you'd been rabbin' a junk
heap." Donald grinned.

IlY' look as eef Y' were feelin' bet-
ter," ho said, irrelevontly. "A 'm glad
o' thut." He surveyed the. load with
complacency. "-A've brought MclIn-
tyre 'n' Carswell 'n' Beely Dunn," ho
went an, -"'n' wo're gain' t' make
soom leotle temporary alterations oen
th' Goosander." Alcck was speecliless
for some turne while he carefully Iooloed
aver the collection.

11It looks as if Y' wero goin' ta mnake
somothing," ho said finally. The re-
mark was quit. justifiable. It ipay b.
said that the Goosander's boiler and
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which had evîdently been buiît for a
boiler of larger size. There was also
a great variety of oId iron tyres off
cart andi waggon wheels of ail sizes,
together with a full thousanti feet of
iran wîre off hay bales, anti perhaps a
thousanti superficîal feet of spruce
boards. In aft there was a long-
cylindereti, deliberate looking olti hori-
zontal engine, which bore the marks
of baving already accaniplisheti a life-
work. Donald confesseti Later that it
had spent twenty-two years in a sashb
anti door factory. Then over the Goo-
sandee's stern there projecteti a bat-
tereti, rust-pitted funnel, a dozen feet
in length. J3esides these tbings there
were boxes containing innumerable
boits anti spikes anti staples andi nails;
a long, new, somewhat ponderous bit
of shafting, with a double crank; most
of the portable tools from Donaid's
littie mnachine shop, and a great un-
classifieti residuüm, which ta a less'
ingeniaus mind than Donalti's wauld
have been nothing more than wbat
Aleck calleti it-junk. Aleck hati been
studying the loati carefully.

- Look here," he finally saiti, "what
are y' goin' ta buili, anyway ?" Donald
smileti.

IlA'm goîn' t' beelti what y' mighit
calI 'n accelerator," he saiti.

"Andi what's an accelerator?
"Thut's what a'm gain' t' beelti!"

was the reply, andi there the conversa-
tion stayeti.

Ton minutes later the aid mani anti
bis crewv hati braught down a couple of
piles, andi were erecting tbem as shears
ovîer the G<»sander as she lay at the
whbarf. The spaniel viewed the o>pera-
tions fromn a distance anti inferreti some
perlnanency; so he retireti ta his bush
and slumbereti. With taclcle rigged
tç> the shears the ancient baller anti
wngine were hoisteti an to the wharf
along with the rest of the "junk."
Thon ways were laid anti the Gosanker
was hauleti up reatiy for aperations ta
begin. Her bottom was cleaneti andi
painted with copper paint until it
kooked as in the days of ber yautb. At
supper the "accelerator" was dis-
cusod at same length, but as neithor

McIntyre nor Carsweii nor Billy Dunrc
seemed at al] certain as ta its precise
construction, and Donald refused ta
give any further details, the resuit was
Dot satisfactary. 'l'b nlext day twa
tÎmber bases were buli ici (lie Goosa*-
der', ane forward of lier miachinery anla
one ait, and in the former was set the

nwyacquired Cire-box. Donald's
plan was unfoiding. Now.ý there begani,
along lines new tc) marine engineering,
the construction oif a pair of remark-
able patdile wheels. Bath In diamecter
andi in width their size was consider-
able, but their chief giory lay iii their
strength. Their construction occupieti
nearly ten days, and would be extremieiy
difficuit ta describe. It is sufficient
to say that, in the end, if analyseti andi
their comipanent parts traceti, they
would be found to embatiy portions of
the following: three derelict wind-mills,
a wornl-out mine-ventilating fan], andi a
cattan loom, tagether with practicaiiy
ail the spikes, staples, boits, iran lyres
and wire before mentioneti, andi a
goadly part of the unciassifieti junk
anti the spruce boards. During thecir
building Maisie anti Dick watcheti
every movement, ant i wuld stay. until
Donald anti the others knocked off in
the evenîng.

Finally the Goosander was launcheti
again. The long shaf t was fitteti inta
the olti horizontal engine, whichi was
swung aboard anti bolteti town to the
base. Great bearings were bolteti tel
the gunwale, andi the paddtles were
slid into place and keyed. The short
boiler was tiroppeti on ta the fire-box,
anti stayeti with a farest of iran wires
and a few lengths of chiain. Then
came the fitting anti connecting up of
the newv main steam pipe, anti the set-
ting up anti guying of the tweive-foot
funnel, anti the Goasmider was corn-
plote.

The resuit was som.what incongru-
ous. When Donald hati tightened the
at nut he walked along the beach for

fifty yards or so anti sat down on a
rock to look at her. When he came
back he saiti: '" What a ha' been tryla'
to fin' aot wiz whayther she loolted
more like a paddtle boat wi' a acrew,
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oor a screw boat wi' paddles. We'l
ha' t' get a fire een th' two booylers'n'
see what she'ldo." So they filled the
hoilers and started the lires, whîle
Donald reached into inaccessible places
witb a long-nosed ail can and drowned
ail the new bearings with oi. Io a few
minutes the steam began to show in
the gauges. The old man smîled.

"*Mcl ntyre," be said, "IY' can lire
th' fore booYler 'n' look after th' wheel;
Beely, Y' can lire th' aft booyler; Cars-
weil, Y' tak' th' screw eogine, 'o' aIl
look after th' paddle engine mysel.'
Bein' unaccoostomed t' th' worrk eet
mnay ha' soorn leetle peculiarities."
Aleck came down and sat on the
wharf with Maisie and Dick ta se. the
start. The black spaniel thought over
the matter and decided ta superintend
ini person, sa he went aboard and sat
in the stern witb Donald. Carswell
looked at his gauge.

" I'e gat a hundred and sixty," he
said, 1'what have yau got, Jim ?"'

" Hundred and thirtyl"
"Y' migbt cast off that line, Beely,"

said Donald. In a moment the Goos-
auder was floating frec. Carswell
swung over bis lever and opened bis
throttie. There was a swirl under the
stero and the ripples clacked against
the baw. The paddle wheels stirred
uneasily. Maisie danced up and down
on the wharf, and Dick shouted:
" Look, Pap, she's gain'" Donald
opened bis cylinder cocks and started
bis tbrottle, and the long-cylindered
engin. heaved a profound sigh, splut-
tered out a streamn of mixed steam and
water, and started. -"Pap-pap-pap-
pap-pap-pap-pa-papapapa'a went the
floats of the paddles, as Donald
opened the tbrottle wider, and the
Goûsander gathered way and moved
majestically out ino the harbour.
Mclntyre brought ber round until she
was broadside ta the wharf, and they

stopped ber for Aleck to inspect. I t
was the first time be had had a good
look at ber since the transformation.
He was immediately seized witb a con-
vulsion of unseemly merriment, and lay
on the wharf witb bis knees drawn up
and laugbed until h. was red in the face.

"Take ber away!" he gasped, <'she
looks' like a suction dredge. Say,
Donald y' want to be careful not to get
the two engine goin' opposite ways or
Dick and Maisie 'Il have ta take the
dory out after y'. If y' want any more
funnels on ber V've got a lot of aId
stave-pipe up at the bouse. Go ahead
and let's see if y' can make the new
wbeels go round." Donald suddenly
opened ber up. The long-cylindered
engine evidently looked upon Aleck's
remarks as personal, and the way it
bandled tbe new wbeels was a sigbt ta
see. There was a tremble, a roar as
of the noise of many waters, a rush of
toam, and a great cloud of flyîng spray
tbat enveloped Donald and the stern
of the Goosander, and caused the black
spaniel ta sneeze violently and finally
ta crawl ino an open Iacker, where b.
remained during the rest of the voyage.
Aleck expressed bis satisfaction. Cars-
well opened up, and the Goaosagder
boiled off towards the buoys on Don-
atd's trial course, leaving a wake like
a Faîl River boat. Mclntyre kept
urging bis lire, and for an bour tbey
ran back and forward from buay ta,
buoy wbile Donald studied bis watcb.
Wben tbey gat ashare be said he was
pleased, and spent tbe rest of the after-.
noon wrapping pieces of ôld carpet
and jute bags around the wbole lengtb
of the new main steam pipe "«t' prre-
vent excessive coondensatian." He
finished the dressing with a coat of
marine glue, and from that time for-.
ward, wherever tbe Goosander was,
that steam pipe was a notable abject ini
tbe landscape.

To BE CONCLUDED NEXT MONTH
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W OMEN do giot attack rnen' wîll.
They throw spells over their judginent.

-Aeiel;ia Barr.

Give anost men a good li,,tener and most
women enough note-paper and they'1l tell ail
they know.-Gorgr Larimer.

TJ'HE discussion over the influence of
Lbooks stili waxes more or less

(and more often less) merrily on.
There is something, of course, to be
said on both sides, but most of us will
stand by one of our sex, Miss Agnes
Repplier, in the views set forth ini ber
recently published book of essays,
"lCompromises." In attacking the
seemingly prevalent belief that books
have a controlling-in faci, the con-
trolîng influence in the lives of our
young people, she takes as a teit Car-
lyle's acid sentence: IlNot the wretch-
edest circulating librar>' novel which,
foolish girls thumb and con ini remote
villages but will help to, regulate ihe
actual practical weddings and bouse-
bolds of these foolish girls." She an-
wers sternly: "lMore than this hi would
be impossible to say, and few of us, 1
tbinlc, wouild be willing to sa>' as much.
The idea is too oppressive to be borne.
. . Personally, 1 believe that a
foolish girl is more înfluenced by
anotber foolish girl, to sa>' nothing of
a foolish boy, than by ail the novels on
the library shelves." The wriier re-
memrbers a time, dozens of years ago,
when she was a Ilfoolish " girl ber-
self. She was eagerly readîng "John
Halifax, Gentleman." John was a
good boy, he was a noble man, and

77 Il

ibis foolish girl adored imi. Vet
another foolish girl-a not-mucb.loved
t .oolish girl, cither-came along and
dared ber to take a bite oui of a cake
of N. 1'. washing soap. And the first
foolish girl did. Now, john would
neyer have taken the dare. It would
have been stronger to resistit , epe-
cially as the N. P. soap was flot good
to eat. And tbis foolish girl, remiem-
ber, adored John, and kiiew him like a
book. Only once do we read ofh is
allowing himself to swear, and that
was when he could not help it; but if
he had known this foolisb girl, and
had been aware that she adored bim,
perhaps he would have let go of him-
self again.

Well, we have heard of mothers
washing out their littie boys' mnouths
when they have been sayiing bad
words, and we can think of nothing
more effective than N. P. washing soap.

0 B. J.T.

DOMEFSTIC ROCKS
PAPER 111

T HIS bni paper will deal with fam-
ily fault.flnding, or what might

be called the donts in the home. 0f
course every home knows the sound of
this word; and, wbile it is a very good
and necessary word ai times to keep
the baby from falling over the balcony,
etc., used too ofien it becomes ex-
tremely hackneyed, and, like any other
abused and overworked animal, it fln-
ailly gets its back up and refuses to do
its work.

- 1 neyer think of mninding mother,"
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a vivacious young girl said to me the
other day. " But if father tells me
flot to do anything-oh, dear! 1 just
stop at once."

This is not an exceptional case, by
any means.

IlWhy ?" 1 queried, just for infor-
mation.

" Oh, because-mother keeps at me
ail the timne and 1 get used to it. But
father-well, lie isn't around the bouse
much, and he only tells me once, but 1
can tell you lie means it 1"

The whole trouble, then, is the
ceaseless repetition of the don'i. The
mother, s0 much ini tbe bouse with ber
children, with littie to take her out of
ber narrow, paltry cares, forms uncon-
sciously the fatal habit of " nagging,"
which, 1 believe, drives more sons to
drink and more daugliters into un-
lovely marriages than any other tbing.

" Don't sit aIl day reading novels.
Ineyer sec you without a book ini your

hand,» comes from the lips of one
fault-finding mother, when ini reality
the little offender does not read more
than an hour a day. The mother is
merely speaking with impulsive care-
lessness, as she passes the sitting-room
where she happens to find her-possi-
biy-favourite daughter curled up in a
big chair. Or:

" Don't track so much mud tbrough
the house. I believe you are worse
than the dogs ! "

And at another time:
-"Don't be seen walking witb Mary

Su3ile again. You ought to have too
much pride. But your tastes always
did sein to be low in the company you
keep. "

A minute's pause, and then:
IlDon't wear your b.st bat every

ti me you go out. You won't bave
anything fit to wear to church soon...
Don't laugh so ioudly. It is decidediy
vtiigarl»

The mother does flot mean haiE she

respect, and away down in ber impres-.
sionable heart believes herseif to be a
littie reprobate; but, Most of ail,
doesn't care. She slowly but surely
gets used to the thouglit that she is a
useless, wrongdoing and very wicked
child.

The parent bas no thougbt of such
an evii consequence;,in fact, she would
be the first to Ioudly protest shouid
any outsider cast the slightest stur
upon the conduct of ker daugbter.
Why, the very idea ! Louise is the
best bebaved girl in town!

Yet selflshly she indulges that I'nag-
ging" propensity, quite regardîcess of
consequences.

IlNagging," it may be contended, is
not a very pretty word; but it is so
expressive, and, alas l it wilI be so
generaly understood.

Another phase through which nearly
every youngster bas passed is the
continuai comparison with tbe cbuldren
of other parents.

"Don't be always quarrelling, you
two! Wby aren't you like Molly and
Prudence Sticks ! Tbey always get on
so beautifully together "-forgetting,
apparently, tbe only example the un-
fortunate cbîldren bave ever bad-the
unhappy inlieritance of bickering
parents.

Then Mrs. Sticks says to Prudence:
I can't sec wby you don'~t get on

better with your music. We bave
spent ten times as much on you a]-.
ready as they have on Irene Freak;
and sec how she can play! Her mother
has somcthing to be proud oE; but
look at you. You can't play the. sim..
plest littI, piece without stumbing"-
quite ignoring the. scientific tact of
hcredity, and that neither she nor her
husband could, to cave their lives, tell
the. différence betwecn " God Save the
King" and "YVankee t>oodle,» ex-
cepting, of course, when they heai'd
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well. Besides, ber aunt told me only
tihe otber day that she knows how to
bake bread and do ail kinds of plain
cooking. Her mother can go away
for a littie visit any time and leave ber
to keep bouse for the father. She is a
perfect littie treasure. But you-aIl
you seem fit for is to, strum on that oid
piano from morning tili night, uiitît 1
declare I arn heartîly sick of the. very
sound of it. Why don't you go out
more, and get a littie colour in your
face like Patty Hope?"

And I would wager a good deai that
Mrs. Hope is saying to ber young
'"hopefui ":

IlPatty, corne here this minute and
take off your bat. Don't you dare go
out of tbe bouse this day. You're for-
ever gadding tbe streets. I'm just
going to speak to your fatber about
the. way you are going on. 1 simply
won't put up witb it any longer.

1 And you make too free with the
boys, too. 1 neyer see you coming up
the. street any more without one of
tiiose everlastîng school-boys tagging
after you, and then they have to bang
on to the gate for bours. It's so vl
gar-just like the servant girls and
their beaux. And, besides, you're too
young to b. thinking about suchtbings.
1 neyer looked at a boy until 1 was
twenty. (?) If you were only as modest
as Primrose Plane across ib. street, 1
would be the. happiest womnan in To-
ronto-no, don't dare talk back. I
say you're not to leave this house again
to-day. "

Across the. way Mrs. Plane is hold-
ing forth in this wise:

IlMy dear Primrose, I wish you
would go out more and try to Fet over
tbatdreadful ba.iifulness. You're aper-
fect stick, and need nover hoe. te get
on in the. world unless you are friendliir
with people. Now, tiiere is Patty
.H4ope. Siie bas so many nice boy
friends ; and 1 think it is the. best thing
fer a girl. Wby, I was married to
your poor dear father before 1 was

ufl,-ttAÊfn (?1 But I've seen vou ewn

And su on, and su on.
It wvould take a chapter in itseîf to

narrate a few orf tbe complaints brougbt
against tbe conduct of the sons of the
bouse. But boys are mors fortunate.
They can get ou't of the bouse, thoughi
tbey do bave miany a parting %hot
hurled after their vanisbing heads.

a ~A.MN.
A HUSBAND TEST

IN a serious medical work, (if
American origin, I came across ain

article the. otiier day on the. way to tell
whether a young man wiIl mnake a
suitabie life-partner for a 5elf-respect-
ing young womnan or not. Prof.
Goodricb, one of the greatest experts
in the reading orf human character,
was quoted as baving advised the.
foibowing course:.

First intreduce the. young man in
question (not the. questionable young
man) to some old lady and leave tiiem
together for a whie, the longer the.
better. (That dependa, too, on th.
point of view.) Then ask the oid.
lady what she tbinks of him. (Youi
niay b. willing to risk this, but 1
siiouldn't.)

Noat try introducing the. youtb
incidentally, of course, to a yotung
baby. (These are the. exact words in
the. book.) And do not stay around
yourself, but aftorwards gel the. baby's
opinion of the. person at stake (couciied
in unintelliguble terms, but translated
on request) from the. baby's mother or
nurse. Ask how the. vicîim was
treated. If the baby pulls bis mous-
tache or 'Icrows" tu im, it is a sure
sign the yoîang man may b. trusted
(which is more than I would b.
wiîling to admit regarding tii. baby;
but tbis isn't my essay. The book
goes on to say:.) Babies and very old
people are the vsry best judges of
hunian nature. With either, the. young
mnan wili b. off his guard and act out
bis inner nature. (Now I think this
would b. taking an unfair advantage
of peur innocent mani-sort of a female
detective agency. But we must finish
the. quotation, as tiiere tnay be girls
just men enough la try tbis scheme !)

Tii. baby wili inslinctively feel
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-an unkind or wicked pre
çpromptly tura from it, Wh
lady whose sigbt has g
depends upon her înrier o
impressions, and is rarely
when she does 80.

This, the proàessor dcl
thougbtful deliberation, wa
beat advice to, young wome
launch upon the. perilous sea
-mony.

On looking inte the ma
seems to be another side toin hrîsctail

-else to consider beside the c
the baby and the subconscioi
lsions of ol age, namnely, the
h1m who dares tackle either
'It is generally admitted thi
of the stern sex bas a strangi
te, a newly-introduced infan
would rather meet an elepha
the. cannon's mouth; and a
contingency of the baby cr
'taking liberties with bis moi
well, that would be the. la
T'he trembling youth would
than'likely te drop that tern
"crowing" humanîty upon
And yet surely no critic wou
inisguided as to declare tha
baby is the making of a
hecause the young man c
endure its presence even for

Moreover, he who willi:
ýproaches, witbout a tremour
lady but bis own grandmno
the purposes cf conversation,
indeed. Whether she is fa
inipressed witb him or flot is
consequence beside the cons
cf manly courage thus evince

A WVOMAN'S HAIR

H AIR dressers tell yp.u a I ot
esting things at times, e

when your head is bent low
marble basin and partially sul
ýii the water wbich is te wash
"shanipoo" mixture.

An expert told me the. other
a woman's scalp has one mo
<than a man's. [t thenai ccur

sence and that we are flot called "tbick-headed"
ile the old by the opposite sex without a good
rown dim and scientific reason; and in future,r intuitive istead of resenting the accusation, we

mistaken ought manfully to accept the situation
with resignation.

ared after Now, it is well to know that there
s his very are compensations; and while com-
n about to pelled to admit a disadvantageous
a of matri- thickness of scalp, we can claim and

justly boast a superior thickness of
tter there hair. 0f course, this "1glory of
the ques- woman" seems a doubtful good at

something times. When, for instance, you corne
onoduct of home at nîght, worn and weary after
us impres- a delightful dance, you manage some-
bravery of how to slip out of your clothes.-but,
situation. oh 1 that hair 1 What unkind things
it a youth you say to it when nobody is there to
e aversion bear or defend its reputation ! But
t, that he your words are flot words of wisdom,
nt or face nor is your conduet likewise, for you
.s for the know perfectly well that 'lit has to be
owing or some time, it may as well be now."
ustache- Nevertheless, you throw yourself
st straw. upon your downy coucb for perbaps
be more haif an hou r, ait the time dreading the

d1er bit of ordeal of taking out the dozen or two
the floor. hairpins, brushingy the luxurious Iocks
Ild b. s0 and plaiting them,> or putting up the
ut such a shorter strands in curi papers-or, it
criminal may be, laying themn tenderly away in

ouid not a bureau drawer, for thus it is with
a minute. some ill-favoured mortals 1
igly ap- This brings me to another fact
',any old gleaned from a dresser of hair-that
ther, for most of the switches and wigs on sale
is plucky in the hairshops are obtained from our
vourably asylums and prisons. They are pro-
of littie cured for a mere trifle and sold at a

ideration big profit. If their origin were more
d. generally known, there would be fewer

A. M. women-women of refinemnent that is-wbo would allow unknown switches
to touch their sensitive scalps ; particu-
larly those very up-to-date individuals

of inter- who minutely explore ail the sacred
specially mysteries cf the universe and make a
over the fad cf psychic research. Such personý
brnerged would probably con tend that the con-
ioff the tact of the inanimate haïr cf the criminal

with the five scalp of a saint would
day that make, in time, an equal criminal of the
r. layer wearer.

A. M.d te me



f l HE accounts ta hand ai thedefeat oithe Watson Labour
mninistry in Australia Show

lm that its averthrow was
effected by a union ai the

forces of Mr. George Reid, the rnost
thorough.goig free-trader, and Mr.
Deakin, leader ai the protectionist!.s
and Mr. Watson's predecessor as
Premier of Australia. Mr. Watson's
short reign was oni>' possible through
the division ai his opponents. It
seemed unlikely that they could unite,
but they eventually did so, and de-
stroyed hlm. on

One ai the political phenomena in
the antipodes is the strength which
labour shows at the polIs. Its inter-
ests and principles largely prevail in
the Government of New Zealand. In
ail the Australian colonies it lu a strong
political force, representeci influentiall>'
in every legislative body. In the Fed-

eral Parlament it succeeded in gain-
ing the reins of power. Why labour
should in Australia show that unit>' ai
purpose which it bas failed ta manifest
in other lands where popular gavern..
ment is equally in vogue, is not casil>'
answered. Economically, Australia
exhibits some rather unusual features.
Ever>' one wi11 be struck with the
populousneas of the towns as com-
pared with the country which they
serve. Melbourne and Sydney, the
capitais af Victoria and New South
Wales respectivel>', are both consider-
ably larger than the largest ai aur
Canadian cities, although the densit>'
of the adjacent Ppulation which they
serve is qwite inferior ta that of the
s.ttled parts of Canada. It is per-
(uaps, however, in the. rural portions of
the country where sanie of these differ-
ences in economic and political condi-
tions have their rise. In the Austra..
lian colonies the smail farmer, who is

tbe basis ai the population af a country
like Canada, is by no means numeraus
enough ta be influential. Australia is
largely given up ta the large farm. A
praprietor often covers an immense
area with his flocks, and is not only a
farmer but also an extensive employer
of labour. Labour as a palitical force
is scarceiy known autside the cities in
America; ini Australia a goodly num-
ber oi the inhabitants af cities find
occasional employment in the country.
A labour ministry bas just been formied
in West Australia, where Perth, the
largest tawn, bas but 20,000 inhabit-
ants, or thereabouts. The recent
elections in New South Wales leave
the Labour party with the balance cf
power. on

This was long the position of affairs
in the Federal Parliament. No ane
part>' was competent ta carry on
the affairs of the Government. Bath

HON. G. H. REID
Australia» new Premier and Minilr for

External Affairs
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HON. MR. MCLEAN
Austral ian Mfinister of CUStomS

Sir Edmund Barton, the firet premier
of uniteti Australia, and bis succes-
sur, Mr. Deakin, had to depend on
Labour votes ta keep them in power.
Labour andi Protection helpeti ta keep
Mr. George Reid, leader of the Free
Trade Opposition, on the wrong aide
of the House. At length Mr. Watson
and bis colleagues of the Labour party
persuaded themeelves that it was time
to assume office andi its responsîbili-
tites Mr. Deakin was defeated, and Mr.
Watson accepted the taek of forming
a ministry. It was wbolly composed
of men who had actually depended for
their livelihooti at one time or other on
manuai labour, with the oneexception of
Mr. H. B. Higgins, ont of the prom-
inent members of tht Melbourne bar.
H. accepted the Attorney-Generalship.

Tht other memnbers of the Labour
Ministry were decidedly interesting.
personages. Even their fées would
have conceded one thing, namely, tht
common capacity for unremittlng andi
earnest work. As ont not ovtt-
friendly critic saiti: «'They are 11ke a
band of ascetic brothers working at
al] houri to spreati a new gospel."
Mr. Watson, the. defunct Premier, ie a
printer by trade, but early sbowed an
interest in political affaire. He was

tiret electeti for the Young seat in the
Legislative Assembly of New South
Wales. He and bis colleagues showed
themselces able to lîve on their indem-
nity, and thus are enabled to devote
their whole time to their public duties.
To this, uncloubtedly, a large share of
their euccess is due. Mr. Watson is
described as being by no means of an
impressive figure, but an indlefatigable
worker, a plain, convincing, speaker,
and with a great deal of- patience,
policy and fiexibility of temper. Mr.
Hughes, the Minieter for External
Affairs, had beau an urubrella maker.
He qualified bimself tu practise law
during hie spare time, but was flot
consgidered a sufflciently heavy weight
ta take up the duties of Attorney-
General. Senator McGregor, Vice-
President of the Council, was a brick-
layer's labourer before he entereti poli-
tics. Mr. Fisher, Minister of Cus-
toms, was a miner. Mr. Dawson,
Minister of Defence, is a mechanical
engineer, and is one of the cleverest
debaters in the Australian Parliament.
Mr. Mahon, the Postmaster-General,
is a shorthand reporter, and learneti
hie Parliamentary lore iii the gallery
of the House. Mr. Lee Batchelor ie
an engine fitter, and was the only
native-borm Australian in the defunct
cabinet, although "Australia for the.
Australians " is one of the party's cries.

This group of mien had gained a great
reputation for their self-abnegation
andi self-sacrifice on behaif of the cause
they represented. Their enemies say,
however, that these qualities broke
down in sight of office. Mr. Deakiji,
wbiîe in power, was dependent on the
votes of the Labour party, wbo helti the.
balance, with the coneequence that
snany of the. radical changes ativocateti
by it were translated into statutes.
But because he would not go far
enough wlth theni h. perisheti. Hie
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Australian Treasurer Australian Atre.cea

Deakin was defcated, and resigned.
No section of the House was strong
enough to carry on the Government,
but Mr. Watson, as leader of the
Labour party, was offercd the oppor-
tunity of forrning a ministry, and
accepted it. A curions situation then
arose. Mr. Watson was at the mercy
of any chance union of bis disunited
enemies and had, therefore, to b. wary
to afford them no incitement to
coalesce. The consequence of this
was that the party which, out of office,
was seething with new ideas, became
in office more cautious and conserva-
tive titan the party they had displaced.

Iwas not prepared even to urge the
clause upon which the Deakin ministry
had been defeated. lndeed, its
announced programme was 80 like
tbat of its predecessors that it becamne
a matter of amusement tbroughout
Australia.

en
The Labour Ministry at I.ngth feuI,

howcver, on a clause of the arbitration
bill which providcd that the arbitration
tribunal should giv'e a preference ta
unionists over non-unionists in afford-
ing employment. The clause was
knocked Out in committee, and the

Government's focs were able to unite
their forces, when Mr. Watson moved
for a recommittal. Such a motion
prevented the possibility of amnend-
nients or compromises. A reading of
the debate shows how angry the
Govemnment and its supporters were
at what sonie of theni called "a dirty
trick." They were defeated, and
resigned. In the. meantimne Mr. Dca-
kin's Liberal and Protectionist follow-
ers had fixed up a truce andi alliance
with Mr. Turner's Conservative andi
Free Trade followers. They agreeti
to put the fiscal debate on the siteif,
to unite on other questions andi form
a Governmcnt. Mr. Deakin refuseti
to take any office, but promiseti
bis hearty support as a private mern-
ber. Mr. Reidi was chosen leader
of the alliance. Mr. Maclcan, Mr.
Deakin's chief lieutenant, took his
place beside Mr. Reid with "equal
powers." This does not look hopeful.
There is, however, a quantity of useful
legisiation waiting for a stronç Gov-
crament ta mnake it law, and, if tariff
disputes cmii b. effectually laid aside,
titis combinatioù, which at leat con-
trois a anajority ini the House, rnay bc
able toecffect some useful work.

John A. Ruan.



MR. R. L.BORDEN

Leader of the Opposition (Conservative)

PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS
THE GENERAL ELECTIONS

O N November 3rd the people will
vote for those whom tbey want

to represent themn in the House of
Commons during the next five years.
Incidentally, they wili decide whether
Sir Wilfrid Laurier shall remain in the
Premiership, or whether it shail ho

offered to Mr. R. L. Borden, the leader
of the Conservatives.

Already the decision as to the char-
acter of the next House bas proceeded
sorne distance. There are about a
million men in the country, and of
these about 43o have been selected as
candidates. The other 999,570 will



SIR WILFRID LAURIER

Premier of Canada and Leader of the Liberal Party

not be members. The district and
ward gatherings sent representatives
to the electoral district conventions,
and the conventions have selected the

s.

430 men, a Conservative and a Liberal
for each constituency and here and
there an Independent candidate. Of
these candidates, perhaps one-third are
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that concerningy the
character of the new
mernbers. It the
electors vote wisely,
the ballots will be
marked for the best
candidates-the
men with the clean-
est records, with the
strongest characters
and the highbest
ideals. The country
needs a set of memn-
bers who will kecp
country in front of
party, wbo will
think less of a possi-
ble goverfiment
contract or govern-
ment appointment
th an of the country's
best interests.
Candidates who are
kiio w n to Se
drinkers, gaznblers
and impure in their
private life should
be discouraged.

So far as protec-
tion is concerned,
there is littie differ-
ence- between the

Canada's

new men: the rem

a pernicious innuence. At ieast, tna
is the inference to be drawn from paý
experiences.

The real question before the elector
on November 3rd is not whether th
LiSerai party or the Conservativ
party shall Se victorlous, because tha
matters little. The chief decision i

-ultimnate gov-
cne-half of the
>-s are in favour
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bave, îs bard to,
estinate.

In respect of
leaders, the Liberal
party bas somne-
what the advan-
tage, in that its
leading men are
better known. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier bas
been leader of that
party for a dozen
years, and bas
made a name and
reputation which is
second to none
in the country.
Messrs. Mulock,
Fielding, Sifton
and Aylesworth are
men of tried exper-
ience and well-
known ability. Mr.
Borden, the leader
of the Conserva-
tives, is a man of
splendid parts, dig-
nified, scholarly,
and witb fair exec-
utive ability. His
lieutenants are,
liko most lieuten-
ants of oppositions,
not so well known
as the Cabinet Min-
isters, and suifer The

from that disadvan-
tage. Nevertbeless, the fight will
not be one-sided, and if the Liberals
are returned to power it will be with
a reduced oeajority. During recent
sessions their majority was almoat
toc large, especially that from the
Province of Quebec.

THE NEW GOVERNOR

T HEnewGovenorGeneral wil

occupants of the vice-regal mansion
wili depart. Lord and Lady Minto
leave witb the best wlshes of ail classes
of Canadians. Lord Minto ban avoided
th rashness wbfrh han diaracteriaed

LADY GREV

New Mi5tres of Rideau Hiall

the public actions of such British
representatives as General Hutton and
Lord Dundonald, and bas followed
rather the example set by the Marquis
of Dufferin and the Earl of Aberdeen.
While be may have differed with his
Ministers on sonie public questions, he
neyer carried bis objections beyond a
calm and judicious discussion. Hie
neyer, so far as the public is aware,
made a protest of any klnd ini a spirit
whicb might bave been resented by the
elected ruIers of tbe country. Lady
Minto bas been foremost in social
leadership and earnest in good works.
She bas mnade many warm friends who
will wlsh ber all prosperity, success and
bappiness in wbatever sphere she may
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spend the remainder of her useful life.
0f the new Governor and Lady Grey

much is expected, since they corne with
bright reputations and high praise from
those wbo baie had opportunity of
knowing tbem. The selections made
by the British Government in the past
have been admirable, and apparently
another credit must now be.recorded.
Their Excellencies are certain to bave
a warm welconie, although this could
flot be truthfully said if the appoint-
ment had been given to others whose
names were mentioned before the final
designation was made.

Albert Henry George Grey, 4 th EarI
of Grey, was born in 1851. He was
educated at Harrow Scbool and Trinity
College, Cambridge. He represented
Northumberland in the Liberal interest
from i 88o to i 886. He became a great
friend of the Hon. Cecil Rhodes, and
was administrator of Rhodesia for a
time and later a director of the British
South Africa Company. In 1877 he
married Alice, the third daughter of
Robert Stagner Holford, M. P. They
have one son, the present Viscount
Howick.

John A. Cooper

rAbovt

P1ew f'
FORGING AHEAD

~N spite of a few bluebeards who act~as patron isers-general to the rest
of t he people, our native literature is
steadily forging ahead. One or two
rcviewers, being troubled with clic-
tionary indigestion, stili think it smart
to deride the art of Parker and Fraser,
and to ignore ail other native writers.
Afew banker-authors and other pseudo-
literary persons, puffed up with the
pride of a large saIary and a cash sur-
plus, continue to insist that there is no
such thing- as Canadian literature, that
patriotism sbould have nothing to do
with history, fiction or poetry. Ac-
cording to these self-appointed teach-
ers it is quite correct to speak of "Ca-
nadian trade," "'Canadian tariff pol-
icy," IlCanadian sentiment," and so
on, but it is bad taste to use the phrase
"gCanadian Literature."

During the past few weeks, such
weIl-edited journals as the Toronto
Mail and Empire and the Toronto
Néws have devoted as much as a page
in the Saturday issue to Canadian
book news. It is pleasant to notice

that Katharine Hale of the former
paper, and Marjory MacMurchy of the
latter, are honestly endeavouring to
do in the literary field what Sir John
Macdonald tried and Sir Wilfrid
Laurier is trying to do in the political
field. There are other patriotic writers
on the daily press wbo might be men-
tioned in connection with similar
work, but these two reviewers have
been especially prominent by reason of
their recent successes in this special
field.

Just here it may be remarked that
wben a London journal answered Sir
Gilbert Parker's plea for more liberal
treatmnent witb the remark that it toolc
him at the estimate of his own coun-
trymen, that London journal was
entirely misled by these pessimists.
Sir Gilbert Parker may occasionaily
put bis naine to a lame work, may
once or twice give us a novel showing
signs of haste, but he ie stili the lead-
ing Canadian novelist. The. good
work that ho bas don. in the past bas
given hini a permanent and abiding
place in the esteeni of bis fellow-citi.
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zens ini this part of the Empire.
His receptions in this country have
always been most entbusiastic, and
perhaps another visit to us would
be the best answer to bis critics.

qy
LEGAL REMINISCENCES

M R. Hamilton, author of -Os-
goode Hall, Reminiscences of

the Bench and Bar,"* bas become
known to the reading public of
Ontario by several previous works.
His description of the Georgian Bay
and its surroundings attracted
favourable notice ait the timne of its
publication. He bas also, devoted
much study to the negro question,
and is a recognised autbority on
subjects connected with the history
of the African race in Canada and
the United States.

Mr. Hamilton's professional con-
nections bave been wide and varied,
and he is competent from bis own
training and experience to speak
witb authority on matters relating
to the Ontario Bencb and Bar.

Reminiscences are sometimes in-
teresting only to a very limited
circle. A work dealing witb legal
recollections might be supposed to
appeal only to legal readers. The pro-
fession of the law, bowever, touches
on so many points of life witb ordînary
people that any subject connected witb
it applies to a mucb wider circle than
the legal profession itself.

Mr. H amilton bas furnisbed a record
of the law society and an accounit of
the prominent officiaIs connected witb
the courts and tbe otber macbinery of
Osgoode Hall. Anecdotes of tbe judges
and of the leaders of the Bar give
a fair idea of their private and officiai
characters. The place taken by mnem-
bers of tbe Bar ini occupations and
pursuits outside of their own profes-
sion is dwelt upon. In order that tbe
tyros of the profession may also see
that tbey are sot neglected, an accou nt
is given of their essays in oratory and
literature. It will be seen, therefore,

<'ny James Cieland Hamilton. Torgnto:'
The Carswell Ce.

AR&XALL SAUNDERS AND lIER GUINEA Plot FRUOX

Miss Saunders bas recently taken to farming
near Meadowv ale, NS.

that this work by iLs scope covers
mucb ground. Mr. Hamilton bas
rescued many traditions and legends
wbicb ici a sbort time would have per-
ished altogzether.

Apart from the domestic relations
of Bench and Bar, Mr. Hamilton bas
dealt with two sublects of distinctly
general importance. The first of these
subjects is that of the mode of appoint-
ment to office in Osgoode Hall. Be-
neàth Mr. Hamilton's satire lurlcs too
mucb truth. Mr. Hamilton migbt
have added that some of the more re-
cent appointments to tbe Bencb have
certainly flot been the reward of pro-
fessional reputation or ability, but
bave been due to bis Captain Quid.
The other subject is legal education.
On the latter topic Mr. Hamilton bas
opened up au interesting discussion,
and deserves credit for bis courage
and plain speaking.

In turning over the pages of Mr.
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Hamilton's book many well-known
namnes will be found. Some of them,
will be remnembereci by the younger
members of the Bar with affectionate
gratitude. Others will be mentioned
with respect, and the general public
who read the book will be surpriseci to,
learn iu bow many directions the influ-
ence of the Bar permeates public life.
Curlous and valuable illustrations are
interspersed among the pages of the
book and! addc to its value.

ROBERTS' NEW NOVEL

T rHE Prisoner of Mademoiselle,"'*4byCharles G. D. Roberts, is
a story of a Bostonian sbip's company
which made an attack on the trouble-
some French Colony at Port Royal,'with the idea of plunder andi of mak-
ing a search for gold, amethyst andi
malachite in Acadia. A young lieu-
tenant, while on a scouting expedition,'gets lost andi is ultimately taken pris-
oner by a pretty young Frenchwoman.
The romance of these two is the chief
interest in the story.

Roberts is not a strong story-writer.
He is a poet, a stylist, a niaker of
musical prose-but not a dramatist.
This new book is sweet, wholesome
andi cbarming, but exhibits littie
strength. It is flot as full of -"guif "
as are the works of Marie Corelli andi
some other popular writers, because
Roberts is an artist of taste. He is
neyer guilty of expressing cheap opin-
ions. He has a picture in his minci
andi ho paints it with more or less
fidelity.

GABRIEL PRAED'S CASTLE

S ARA JEANETTE DUNCAN hasnot
written auything quite so lively and

so fascinating as Alice Jones's "Gabriel

now Mrs. Cotes, held that position for
many years; but while Mrs. Cotes'
work bas been going off, Miss Jones
bas been giving signs of ntmistakable
genius. "Bubbles We Buy" was
good, "Gabriel Praed's Castie" is
better. A Canadian who bas become
suddenly rich, mainly through profit-
able mlining investments, goes to Paris
with his daughter. They are takeni in
baud by one of those clever women
who make a business of introduJing
rich strangers to dealers in pictures,
antiques and modish costumes. Tbey
have some experieuces wbich illustrate
the peculiarities of life in Paris-the
art life, the tradesman life, the social
life. Trhe love stnry of the Canadian
girl andi an American artist is an inter-
esting feature. The deceptions prac-
tiseci by a dealer in antiques andi the
part playeci by a clever fem aie model
in luring the olci gentleman to pur-
chase the contents of an olci castie,
supply the most exciting scenes in a
book which is bright, lively and vivici.

BRITISH AUTHORS

T HE author of "Wee MacGreegor"
has a newer and longer story,

"Jess & Co.," for this season. It will
be issued inl Canada by the Copp,
Clark Go.

W. H. Fitchett, editor of the Austra-
lian Review o/ Reviews for many years
andi now editor of Ausfratian Lie the,
leading six-penny monthly in that
colony, is a writer of popular bistorical
works. "Deeds that Won the Empire"
was well receiveci. The Copp, Clark
Co. will issue bis new book, "The
Commander of the Hironidelle."

Morang & Co. will issue the latest
novels by Hall Caine andi S. R.
Crockett, though there is little reason
for Canadian attention to these prolific
andi Persistent ven-scratchers. lug.tin

eminence
dian femal

*Toronto:
tBoston. J
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sellers here, and its sales wouid bie
considerably greater were it not that
the British Government taxes the
colonial eight cents a pound for postage
on ail British monthiies. This mag-
nificently printed and illustrated publi-
cation should have a wider circulation
in Canada than it bas, for it certainly
i "the best value."

The average student af English will
find Prafessor Meiklejohn's last volume
a most comprehensive summary. It is
entitled "Engiish Literature: a New
History and Survey from Saxon Times
ta tbe Deatb of Tennyson." It is an
excellent book af reference, with splen-
did perspective, and well-cbosen quota-
tions fram, the authars' writings and
from the dicta af their critics. (Lon-
doni: Meiklejobn & Holden, i i Pater-
noster Square, E.C. Large actava,
,65o pp.)

It bas been said that the British
writer of short stories wha cames
nearest ta De Maupassant is Rudyard
Kipling. De Maupassant was often
filtby, judged by aur standards; Kip-
ling is brutal according ta French
standards. Eacb bas bis merits, but
ta compare the twa is ta compliment
each. In bis iatest volume 11Traffics
and Discaveries " we bave a volume of
.short staries aimnost if not quite equal
ta Mr. Kipiing's best. Somne are af
India, some of the sea, some of the
fancy. Under the latter division camne
" The Return af the Cbildren," and
" The Army af a Dream." Bath are
wonderfully clever and the former
exquisitely taucbing. (Toronto: Mot.
ang & Ca.)

Marie Corelli's new novel 46God's
Gaod Man " is an attempt ta partray
the character of a type af country
clergyman. It is a fair attempt, tao.
IlThe Reverend John Walden was ane
of those rarely gifted individuals who
cannot assume an aspect whicb is
foreign ta temperament. He was af a
cheerful, even sanguine disposition,
and bis cauntenance faithfuiiy reflected
the ardinary bent of bis humour."
Yet johnWalden is not entireîy a saint ;
lie bas human traits as mast ai Miss
Corelii's characters have. Neither is

the book devoid of the Iove..story ee
ment, for John Walden is introduced
as an oid bachelor and dismissed
as a benedict. (Toronto: William
Briggs.>

Just at this time a novel with a Rus-
sian, setting shouid meet with much
interest, if that novel be worthy.
IlHearts in Exile," by John Oxen-
bain, is worthy. It depicts the long,
slow struggle against autocracy and
bureaucracy, the lives broken in the
cause of reform, the bearts shattered,
the hopes dismayed, the great struggle
which lies between ignorance and in-
telligence in a nation. And yet the
novel is not too panderous; it is a
simple story. (Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Co.)

CANADIAN AUTHORS

D R. DRUMMOND is preparing a
new volume af poems, but it wiil

flot be issued before February. Mr.
Coburn wiil do the iiiustrating.

"Doctor Luke af the Labrador," by
Norman Duncan, is naw running seri-
aily in the Toronto Globe, It wili be
issued in book form, by the Reveil
Co.

Mr. Thompson.Seton will bave a
new animal book this season. It will
b. issued by Scribners.

"Sportsman Joe, "by Edwyn Sandys,
is about ready. Macmnillans are the
publishers.

I'By the Queen's Grace," Mrs.
Sbeard's new novel, will be profusely
illustrated. William Briggs will have
an edition bere.

Mr. Fraser's volume af animal stories
has been deiayed, and will flot be issued
this season.

Professor Goldwin Smith's "My
Memory af Gladstone" has been issued
bere by Tyrrel.

"The Prospector," by Ralph Connor,
now running seriallyin the W'e.tminster,
will be issued sbortiy in book farm by
the Westminster Ca.

"A Chicago Princess," by Robert
Barr, wili be issued here by McLeod&
Allen.

Langton & Hall will issue the Cana-
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dian edition of Miss L. Dougall's new
story, "The Earthly Purgatory."

1'Pathfinders of the West," by Agnes
C. Laut, will be issued here by William
Briggs. Clotb, illustrated, $I.50.

A new volume of Canadian poetry,
"Between the Lights," by Isabel E.
Mackay, is an addition to the long
.*"poetry" list of William Briggs. The
posthumous volume of poems by James
A. Tucker will be issued by the same
publisher, with a biographical memo-
rial by Artbur Stringer.

L. C. Page & Co., of Boston,
announce a story by Theodore Roberts,
with the titie IlHemming the Adven-
turer." Mr. Roberts bas been in the
West Indîes since bis marriage.

An interesting announcement made
by William Briggs is of a fortbcoming
volume of the Speeches of the Hon.
John Charlton, wbo, after many years
in the Dominion House, bas decided,
owing to ill-healtb, not to offer bimself
for re-election in his old constituency
of the north riding of Norfolk county.
The book will be a substantial volume
of some five hundred pages, containing
address.s on a wide variety of topics,
Most of themn on public questions of
the day.

A volume on Muskoka, by Mrs.
Potts, of Port Sandfield, an Englisb
lady who bas resided in Muskoka for
many years and become enamnoured
of its attractions as a summer resort,
is now in the press and will soon
appear bearing the imprint of. William
Bigs. Carman will add a prose

volume to bis list, with the titie
"Friendship of Art." The fourth
volume of his "Pipes of Pan" will be
added to the verse list.

The Hon. J. W. Longley bas written
a life of joseph Howe, which is shortly
to, appear in a -subscription" edition,
and perhaps later on in a popular edi-
tion.

William Briggs is publisbing some
very tasteful booklets of Canadian
verse for the Christmas demands.

Besides Miss Isabel Graham's "A Song
of December, " already issued, and very
favourably received by the public, a
collection of poems for the various
montbs of the year, by Mrs. Annie L.
jack, of Cbateauguay Basin, P.Q.,
will be publisbed in a pretty brocbure
with the title, "Rbyme-Thoughts for
a Canadian Year." A western writer,
Miss Marion E. Moodie, of Frank,
Alberta, makes a bid for recognition in
a tasteful booklet of "Songs of the
West." This is an excellent way
for our writers of verse to get their
literary works on tbe market. These
pretty brochures should find a ready
sale.

"'A Parson's Ponderings" is the title
of a collection of literary essays by
Rev. Canon Low, of Billings' Bridge,
autbor of "Tbe Old Faitb and the New
Philosophy. "

<A work entitled "Canaan and
Canada," by tbe Rev. D. V. Lucas,
D. D., autbor of "'Australia and Home-
ward," will be published this nionth by
William Briggs.

"Harold Bowdrin's Investment" is
the title of a recently publisbed story
by Mrs. Hattie E. Cotter, of Frederie-
ton, N.B., a writer of several stories
published in England and the United
States.

NOTES
The Musson Book Co., Toronto,

wlll this season issue a half dozen
volumes, of which the most important
will probably be "The Seeker," by
Henry Leon Wilson. "The Spenders,»
by this writer, is a splendid book, and
well worth reading by anyone with
courage enougb to brave public opinion
and read a book publisbed two years
ago.

The. Pool. Publisbing Co. announce
"River-Laid" by R. W. Chambers;
"'Nostrours: a Tale of tbe Seaboard,"
by joseph Conrad; "The Lady of'
Èoyalty House,» byjustin H. McCarthy,
and ahalf dozen other books.



THE BIG FOUR

A N amusing incident is told of a clever
Yankee who visited old Dal-

housie college, at Halifax, some years
ago, for tbe purpose of selling a lift-
ing machine to the gymnasium.

He had been travelling considerably
among the different colleges, aad bad
found his machine so well adapted to
amateur athletics that he commended
it with a considerable degree of confi-
dence and a gond deal of fiuency.

Four youtbs from Cape Breton were
seated on a bench, listening to the
drummer, with some amusement:

* 1Perhaps, " said he, one of the
youag men over there would give the
machine a test to see how it wil do."

With some little demur, one youth
at the end of the bench walked up,
took Pold of the machine and set it
up till the indicator would go no fur-
ther.

The next youth was invited to try.
He took hold of the machine with a
similar resuit. The agent's eyes be-
gan to open, but he invited the third
youth to try. The resuit was as before.

déWell," exclaimed the drummer,
cil neyer! Il'Let's see you have a liff
at it," turning to the fourtb man.

With a smile the fourth stepped up
and set the indicator round with a jerk
almost enough to break the machine.

cJupiter, Hercules, Samson and
Goliath!1" exclaimed the drummer.
ilWill you tel! me where you were
growed ?»

"éOh, faix, we juist cam' frac Ca' Bre-
ton, over," said one of the boys, in an
inimitable tone of Irish, Scotch and
GaBlic mixed.

9 6Well, gentlemen, I wasn't carryin'
samples for giants. But I can supply
you. Just give me your order, and

my firm will put a specia machine at
rock bottom prices when 1 tel! 'emn who
it's for. "-F. W. M.

a
THE STORY 0F THE R.O.G.

A RICH old gentleman, who was in
poor health, returned to, the home

of his youth after an absence of many
years, to find himself eagerly welcomed
by his relatives, two families of whom
were settled near him.

One of these showed bim tearfully
how poor and needy they were. The
father was crippled from rheumnatism;
the mother had lost the use of ber right
hand; the oldest son was out of a posi-
tion, and the daughters were breaking
down from overwork and insufficient
food. Their every act was character-
Îsed by a poverty as distressing as it
was irritating.

The other family were as poor as the
first, but they mnanaged it differently.
They wore their best clothes when they
went to see their aged relative, talked
largely of moneyed operations, and
went witbout their meals to hire a
swell turnout in wbich to show him the
beauties of the place. In fine, they
posed as charming people and eman-
ated that air of prosperity which is s0
graceful and comforting.

When the R.O.G. made bis will he
said to the lawyer, benevolently:

"Il wish to, leave my indigent rela-
tives two hundred pounds, for they are
very needy, and a littie will go a long
way with them, poor things. As for
the other family"-

<'You wish to beave them two hua-
dred also1" asked the too hastylawyer.

1 By no means, " replied the R.0. G.,
in horror. "<People in their position
would be iasulted with such a small

ý.0me-DILIS«
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THE PUN SIDE OF VNITYD STATES POLITICS

THE HERo-"'Take that, and that, villain!"
VILLIî (aside)-"Oh, Theodore, stop it, yau

me so!"-CJeveland Plain Dealer.-

gift; you must remember that they are
accustomed to money. Put themn cown
for ten thousand."

Moral. -Environment telle.

ANECDOTES

An Englieli manufacturer, who lias
just returned from a tour in Scotland,
ie relating an amusing incident which
occurred duringhis trip.

In a remote village in the. Lowlands
lie came across an inhabitant of such
venerable appearance that he stopped
ta chat with im.

IlBy-the-way, wbat ie your namne ?"
inquired the. traveller. IlRobert
Burns," was the answer. " Dear
me! tliat's a very weIl-lcnown narne."
IlNa. doot it le, mon; I've been blaclc-
smitli in this village for nigli on sixty
yr.ars. a

Somebody told a story about Rud-
yard Kipling the other day, and whether

it is aid or new as a per-
sonal episode of that great
man 1 do not know. It ie
that lie wrote a book some
tinie ago entitled IlFortv-
five Mornings," and asked
Robert Barr to read it in
manuscript. Mr. Barr said
it was as good as IlPlain
Tales from the HUis." "INot
better?" asked Kipling.

"lNo, 1 don't think it le,"
answered Barr. "1Then,"
replied Kipling, 'lit won't
get published," and there
and then he cast it to the
flames. It seems a pity Mr.
Barr was flot at hie elbow
when he wrote his spasm
about joseph. His friend
miglit have craved permis-
sion ta publish it as a pipe
liglit.

At the recent commence-
Ire tickling ment Of the University cf

Philadeiphia a visitor at the
ceremonies was joking with

Provost Harrison upon the subject of
"b is busy season,"I wlien so many gifts
are made ta the colleges cond itional
upon other sums of money ta lie raised
within a specified time.

IlSpeaking of that, 1 heard a good
one the other day on President Har-
per, " replied the provost, as if ta guide
the conversation out of a channel
which miglit becoine a littie personal.
"A friend of mine was walking clown a
Street in the residence district of Chi-
cago, when he noticed that every
house in the. block was absolutely
deserted. As he put it, it was for ail
the world as if the citizene had fled
froni their homes. IlWhat is the.
cause of this ?" be asked a gentleman
who chanced ta vass. and the man re-



RAILWAYS AT ST. LOUIS with bis wife and three small chiT rHE Grand Trunk Booth was an dren, he was on his way home to st
important feature of Canada's bis old mother, wbe stili lived neî

display at St. Louis. It was small, Campbellton.
but admirably designed and furnished. j
The wonderful natural scenery of aur
country was pictured in such a way as DUNRAVEN*S NEW MOVE
ta attract the attention of tourists and TJ OME Rule by any other nanf
sportsmen. Canada is under obliga-.I would smell as sweet." Tht
tion to ber broad-minded railway man- the Frecmtan's Journal; and the phra!
agers for the excellent displays they is perhaps the best commentary th~
have always made on occasions of this could be made on the misguided,
kind, and for the imposing presenta- amiable programme which Lord Duî
tion of Canada's natural beauties which raven's Irish Reform Association-
they are continually giving to the trav- phoenix from, the ashes of the old Lan
elling public. Conference Committee-has promu

The Intercolonial Railway Exhibit grated. Lord Dunraven and bis friend
was one of the best parts of the Ca- of course, declare that the maintenarn
nadian contribution to the world's dis- of the Parliamentary Union is -essei
plays. The space occupied by it was tial te the political stahility of the En
large and attractively furnished. The pire," but they advocate Ilthe devol'
New Brunswick tnoose, caribou and tion to Ireland et a larger measure
deer were represented by seme mag- local Government." The Nationalist
nificent heads. The
excellent flsh of the
district threugh
which the Interco-
lonial passes were
aIse well displayed.
Some time ago,
while travelling on
this road from
Montreal east, the
writer met an expa-
triated Canadian
returning home
after an absence of
fifteen years. He
explained that lie
had visited the In-
tercolenial Exhibit
and it made him s0
bomesick that he
detrmined te makre
a visit at oc.So ST. LOUIS-TUE DAINTY BOOTH OF TEE GRAND TRUNE EAILWAT
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ST. LOUIS-THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY'5 ATTRACTIVII AVENUE

aCtion in the matter cf the working of
the Land Purchase Act is the measure
of their readiness to rest content with
any aliowance cf "'local autonomy"
such as the Irish Reform Association
contemplates. Whiist the Times sees
in the new proposais a peril te the
Union, Mr. Davitt regards them as a
subtie enticement te Nationaiist dis-
ruption, Mr. Redmond finds them use-
fui in heiping the circulation of the
Home Rule bat in the States, and Mr.
O'Brien adopts the placid rôle of Brer
Rabbit. The proposais are open te
adverse criticism on two grounds: they
are at ieast premature, and they are too
indefinite. But their discussion bas
served te draw serieus attention te the
shortcomings of the Government.
There is an ugiy rumeur abroad that
Mr. Wyndham bas iost interest in bis
task. It is scarcely te be wonclered at

if this is so, but the fact wouid
lamentable for ail that-Pu5
Opinion.

STREET RAILWAY PROFITS

T ORONTO is now receiving abc
$ioo a day from ber street re

way franchise. Montreai is aise fir
ing ber arrangement with tbe stri
raiiway company profitable, as wiii
seen from the foliowing frem the Mc
treai1 Gazette: " The city this year
te -et $127,483 from the street ri
way, which is about £4 per cent. of
gross earnings within the city. '1
proportion wili increase aise as I
earnings of the company grow. Thd
have been worse bargains made fr4
the municipal point of view than ti
by which the street raiiway got a fr.
chise in Mentreal. "
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Build, Well
My Boy

The carefully built body of youth yields 'gond health and'daily comnfi

ail through life.

,There is no 1'good time " on eartb that equals the " good time " every dý

Just to breathe sweet air, feel the pulses thrill, step with a swing a

spring bard to hold in Ieash, and know yourself to be possessed of the greati

gif t of the gods-

HEZALTH
But one can give it ail Up by a very littie daily drugging on coffee whi

attacks stomach, nerves, heart and other organs, first stimulating, then depr

sing, then setting up chronic disease. That's the indictment. Examine any

coffee drinker and sec if you can find ONE entirely fr-ee from disease.

The POSTUM FOOD COFFEE supplies actual food elements in a liqi

formn, rebuilditig the body and nervous system, at the same time furnishei

delicious beverage, much like in color and flavor to the milder grades of(

Gov't java.

Po STUMN
"There's a reason."
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KAY'8 Canadaes Carpet Huse KAY'8

Carp ets and Rugs
FOR THE! HOME

- On the carpet depends the beauty
of the house. There is nothing that
makes the home look more comfortable
than to, have a good carpet or rug in the
roomn or hall. This big store is noted for

Sits assortment of fine carpets and rugs.
-Mail Orders receive special attention-

JOHN KAY9 SON QC O.. Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto, Con.
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RLOGERS' FINE FURNITURE

MAIIOGANY
FURNITURF3

AT

REÂSONABLE PRICES
Our unique position iii the trade enables

us te effer quite exceptional values in the
higber rades of furniture. Take the

DinnerWaggniflusj.trated as a single in-
stance. Tt was built at our factory here
in Toronto, and is in every respect- equai
te the original from which it was copie d.
The wood is choice Tabasce i.h.g.,ny,
and is highly polished, se as te bring out
ils beauliful coler and exquisite grain te
the best advantage.

Importers are obliged te ask pie
higher by at least ThUrty ParCet
titan our quetations on this line of goods.
We Save v.' thre dsaty. Write for
cuts and prices.
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IInternai Furnace Saves 1O0ý
An externally fired bolier wastes

because of the radiation of heat from
outside of the brickwork and the leakai
cold air above the fire, which causes a de

loss by heating the exces.a of air onc
producing imperfect combustion.

In a Robb-Muoeford internally fired b>
the beat is transmitted directly to the w;
and air cannot get into the furnace ex
through the regualar drafts. This mnaki
saving of at lest 10 per cent.

'v

Robb E

lý7lý
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The fashionable Cloth for Fali Wear
wIll be

Pr iestley-'s
Panneacu

Cloth
and will be worn

by ail the
best dressed

ladies the world
over.

SEE THE

ALL THE
A Tailor-made Costume in "Panneu"

Face-cloth.

GOQUS AT

BEST DRY
GOODS STORES.

E I
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<~TTciE.n do itYo Just as wel
Pour over lumps of le*. atrin a.nd serve

7 SEVENKIDS er 1'»pBEWÂRE 0F IMITATION';

G. F. HEUBLEIN ia BRO.
11MLTFOR.D Ir NEW YOIKLNO

aHIEWSOI4

HEWSON TWEEDS
REPLACE THE SCOTCH

Are riow the recognized high-class product in
Canadian Woolens for ladies and gentlemen.

Expert Designlng-Careful Wezving-Iligh Finish

Always mark Hewson Pure Wool Fabrics.

Look for our brand, the coloured ovel on the hack
of e-oods every three or four yards.
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at the eutso te work dobnehb u

f ~ ~)oLade anblrn's Wed an Gtentoeof

Whateverwrk cu te rure he mas oe.

R. PARKE M& C-MOLE( o
TORONro ..nd C.an.

clann and. dyein W .- e. e
7-71Yand. clen evyhingi hewyo

Ladies' and4 Chden s ea ndGnte

wpý
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Food
FOR

ana' -te 1  ed
AN EXCELLENT FOOD,

admirably adapted te thne
wants of Infants.,,

Sir CHAS. A. CANERON, C.B., R.D.

GOLI> MEDAL, Womans Exhibi-
tion, London, <Eng.), 1900

TIIRHE-QUARTERS OF A
CJUNTUR'V11 REPUITATION.

Neave's F:ood la regularly
used lu the

*UtOUOMT up ON NEAvVORUSOIIPRILUBBT
MMqWA7rEoe:-JO ILE NEAVE & CO., FoINaIIDO, ZNQLAI>-

Whomemie Ageonlt m LYMAR BftO. & CO., Limited, Toronto and Montremi.

Eve(,rybody Says
" INDISPENSABLE "

THEY ARE CORPRCT

MMDTArUED SOLIMY BY

THE GEO. B. MBADOWS,
-Wire, Iro. and Brass Works Cou

a 1 à

Prismatia Binoc
À

R

Full
'I St(

cLizai

of Loi

qwcmw ugli
These are unexcelied by any other ma

are nov oftored at pricca lover tha.

8 power, $37.70 and $42.00
10 pover, 45.00 and 49.30
12 power, 50.00 and 54.00

SIND FOR LEI.PLET

~S POTTER OP'01
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TUE DESR 0F THE ACE.
' .Wry Device

Seoe.BAT7 to malle a doek reliabe
Jabar al-iff, eceemn1aI il foun
i, thobe we manufacture> In ma-

eriI nd ontruti n infiis

Funiurn it3ulmf.

$ 0 for é00neiatlyv pi)intedl
0~ Buisiness Cards, !Note

$ Hfeade, Tickets, BUi
Head@, Statemnents or

Envelopes. Price list and samtples free.
FRANK H. BARNARD. Printer

77 Queen St. East, Toronto.

P LAYS îenEWdn
r»»Ws

A Knowing Woman
Knows

Thai;t lie i-itrit lbin too early to look after lier
coQmplexion.
117114 't woni't k'eep fr-li ]ooking always.

Th'ait i s, te, bocone fadvdiet anti thvred.
Thait wvrlnkles give olle arint expression.q

That 1unes will tarin armund the eYes' ai inoh
oIl 11W Ilro lld antibeide the~ ca2rS.

That lier ce andti 'eck xill thse i plumnpnes
cýf yo)uth uTics ske doce! sollivthlng to colunttrI.' the
ritagea of Urnlle battu'. i hi toc laie.

T'hat, orll tRi any "tfoods" for tIe skin <inany wlhk
oui aniy nourishing properties whtvzshe knlows
tRiat tRierc ar1, none t 1)equli

PRINCESS SI<IN f001
Prise $1.50, mal.d anywhere. Masage directions

whth ech pot.
That ýiLptively contains no harnfu i rgrediente.

TRiaL iL van b. uceti ai hoine to reniove Unes anti
wririkloe, tatte tim cheeks atid ack, resiore Lhe skin

ho ltW former viatyý. benefit scars anti poc-ktiirksl
anci de' clop.le ic et ani biast.

TRiaL li xcry vRalcaritie for theoe who tio net
understanti race massage isle uicn*AmAm-mPRO.
VAOM, ais it lift, lines andi wrlnklce ont of the, cit set
groove, andi prrpare. Uice skie Wo j)prcrl rect-ve the.

>knfodt. L n.etiaRolg mt thie Pvtneeme Aonstin.
it ta guaranteeti to cire phmpille,. biaekheati, andi flsh

SUPERFLUOUS flAIR, M...Wr, e
marks, etc., reunovecd forev-er byy Eletrolysle. Satis
favtion guaranteed.

8kin andi Scalp Diseases l~y cirexti; Sutalip
Pitti n IS raicetcd. Consultaion Invlteti ai cilice
or by etter. No e-xpanie.

senti e ente for Our elezai 4O.pe'.Rhodotieii.
tiro cov ereti boo, "A '-ttiy -f N'mir 4eant i 'g-
lire " anti sampile cf Princess (realn. TRie bock le a
valRiable cne to ainy wonae. young or cRI.

GRAHIAM DERMATOLOGICAL INMTTITE
Dept. D., 502 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Talophon North 1$ Establihd 1IS

48

BABY'S OWN
SOAP

prevents roughness of th-c
skin and chapping-.

Best for toilet anti nursery use. .. 5

ALBERT TOILET 5011' CO, Mi'$. NONTREAL.
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Ro LY P aIrDmu'a' onP,,,,tnwe

SONG-POEMS S CHICAGlnO, BId.

~- -- à . -ý,rI oýjW

À211(5lm 4DK7I

DR. T. PEUX OOURAUDaS
ORIRNIL CREAI, or NGICAL BEAIJTIFIBR

R LI ) T . r,
Moth-Patches. Ra» and

lit 1bI.mtxh on brauty, an

tts of 3f Yeu,*; no oUi..
bau. .. d i. no hr
we tatet it tc b. nure it in

no couaterfeit of similar
ne, e. The dimtinguinhed

Dr. L. A. Sayer "iJd to a

botti.la lat six .uigteey
AWO POuOIr Subtile iremovee bu prfluou.a hair
without inju.ry to the sk.

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Prole Great joun St., N.Y.
the..,Cahaand . cy hriaeo

'--ad We menu arnd wreef ot -nY -. s.1Drg thi. --- ,
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Are You Progressive

T11E 1IAMMOND
TYPE WR ITER
THE LEADING TYPEWRITER

0F THE WORLD

THE UIAMMOND
TYPEWRUTER CO.

Has every good
feature of al
other Typewriters

Has many w
no other wri
machineposst

=13 Bleury Street
-telephone Main I1l«

AS FAR SUPERIOR
to the old type-bar variety
as the express train to the
stage coach, or the auto-
mobile to the cart.

THE SU NVIIL PYIkNE-BBN
No ribbons to buy -

equl valent expense -W

ing like print from

printing press-The sw

est, strongest, simplest

typewriters.

$55.00

S ND FOR 1BOORLET-

CENTRAL T
SOLF

AGEN4TS VANTE O

WOKIN S'ar

MONTREAL
BRANCE

Write for Catalog and wve wWu in.struct Our
neares repreeative to oeil on Vou.

;ADIi
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BAC KED BY A
MACH INE- OF ME'RIT

Mli ~m'IgiM I~ uni KOJ., niw

Ir, whi 1iy hTeWik' ~
Ty~.'rte, t -me i e -wirîe Co

JThe Smith PremnierTyp"wrerC%%

ISYACT FIE,INAL. L.,U.S U

Peculiar
menlt, peculiar to Itself, distiiiguish-

lnig It f rom ail others, has made
Electro-Silicon famous amiong the
housewives of both the N ew\ and
Old World. wherever civilizatton
and Silverware exlst. ]ts, u-se hias
been continued for suc~tegen-
erations by owners uf Valuable
Famfly Plate. At Grocers and
Druggist.s everywhere.

TWquaiitily for theaicg
P>A\I is à A ~1 Et' l CIN l F. Llnlad M.atrni,

Th e Passîng

Blind
Typewriter

The Exchanige of 13lincd Machines for

VJSJBLKL UNIJRWOODS a it i
1,ngar effeetive The Umkdrwowl NOW lIAS the reputation and e.xirlitive fcatures. à,")0 atiafld -- r wn canada teatify

TH1E UNITED) TYPE WRITER COMPANY, Ligited, TORONTO
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"HUNE" luoi 1 1nd of cgare w. mnufo.tua.e. made tu ome uile. orne &" lad qutyPacked Sl orn* Uil et 11Z50). on UM7
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LadIes' Dressing Gown.ma.I

DR. JAI3GER'S wsh8gttn SYS
2206 St. Cone.un. et., MCo
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NYSEA

SALVE MONI

£MAT NgAKEES.
PUEL SAVEUS

gýD1RECT CONTI

The JAMES

3V144 WlIILI3 TlI SNOW FLL'
KIELSEY

3 made and sold in 1889

RECORD
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r and economical warT

,n 50 Canadian schools.
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a iow-priced warming de

the work with 25% less fi
'hicb means a big saving
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T o keep the body warxn and healthy is flot a matter of
how muick you wear, but wkia/ you wear.

People wbo are afraid of drafts andi subject to
Colds, pneumonia or rheumatisrn are the very people who
wear the most wool.

And it às their woolen underwear that keeps the skin
in this sensitive condition.

The Dr. Deimel Underwear does everything w ool
does noi do.

It keeps the wearer free from colds, gives better protection
and more warnith and comfort than any other underwear made.

ht à the Underwear of Safetv.

Send for free sample of fabric and booklet, giving
valuable information on the Underwear question.

The Dr. Deiniel Underwear is mnado in such a wide variety of ules thatwe can fit everybody. 1 f y o ur dealer canmot supply you, write to us.

The De*wns Linen-Mesh Co, 2202 St Catherine St., MontreaL
SAN FRACISCO NEW YORK: LONiDON:in1 Montgomery &t MS Efoaw.. 8 Strand. Hoad C«4~ W.C.
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McLAUGXnIiL!IN
CUTTERS,

No. 240-THE IRVIINQTON

One of our new desîgns for 1904-05, for
city andi tovn driving. Elegantly uplîolstered,
riehiv paimed andi handsomely designeti.

No. 22134

This is one of our highest priceti regular
Standard Cutters. The illustration speaks for
itsieif. It will carry the whole family or 2 only
and no crowding.

IN 0. 214,2

All of our Cutters have high spring backs
anti soft spring cushions. The decorations on
bodies are all hand-piainted-no transfers usýeti.
Miouldings are soliti wood, anti everything about
thein pleasýes the eye, suits the pocket-book anti
satisfies the purchaser. Cataiog on application.

McLAUGlILIN CARRIAGE CO.
OSHAWA, ONT.

THE PALMER
PIANO

has corne înte pronlinence
quicker than any other
Canadian make. It com-
bines ail the qualities of a
high-grade Piano at a
moderate price. Before
purchasing examiîne a
Palmner--anti enquîre the
price.

The Palmer Piano
Company, Ltmîted

TORONTO, - ONTARIO
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Perfect Digestion Means Ilealth

1

Dyspe 1,psia lablets
guarantee perfect digestion, no matter what the condition of
the stomnach is. The reason is plain. They themiselves

digest the food and permit the stomnach to rest and get, well.

ALL DRUGGISTS= --- t- -- 50 CENTS A BOX.

You Caa Aide Enjoy Mince Me. if You Talc. Stuart'# Dysipepsla Tabise

W HEN the food is properly digested, the blood carnies

the nutriment to ail parts of the body and the process

of assimilation and repair is kept up uniformily, resulting

in healthy organs and membhers.
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HAUNTS 0F
FISH AND CAME

The finest fishing and hunting regions in
Canada are reached by the Unes of, the

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTrE

THE TEMACAMI TERRITORY.

MOOSE PLENTIFUL.-Open Season, Oct. IOth to Nov.
BJEARS, PARTRIDGES and DUCKS are abundant.

Ali Information by applylng t. underaigned.

HANDIGU! BOOK FRE.-Illustrated dscriptive public
WHAT YOU CAS GET.-D..r, Maos, Bea.', Caribou,OLt

Plckerol, Maskinongo and Trout abound.
SEASON FOR DEER, whe..' they are found In large nu

igtentfraeon applicati
fishlng un.xo.II.d: [la

360 .ât-8, S.208TN, MUSS.
C. L. 000K,

U6 Xi.a, BUFFALO, N. Y.
or to-

11R
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ATT KT y"h~'u~ROYALJ~1I'1J~MAIL
TO LIVERPOOL

CALLINGr ATr »OVIlE, LION»ONDEX&ly

The. Ailan Lin. Twin-*screw Steaiur *Tiunielan."

TUIREINE-ENGJNIED STEAMERS BUILDING
VIOTOIIIAN, 12,000 Tons VIROINIAN, 12,000 TONS

NEW STEAMERS
TUNISIAN, 10,875 Ton., TwIn Sown SAVARIAN, 10,878 Ton*, TwIn tor.we

IONIAN, 9,000 Tonz, Twin Scows
The fine new steamers sail avey Priduay to Liverpool, ealling at Londonderry.

The teaersareamogstthelaeestandfineit i h Tiw.nsatlantic Lin., and are exo.l.d tby none itheacomoato for aU lamises. of paeo .Th Saloons and Stateronma are .oe1dhip.where 10.81moio iet, and aIl abov. the main deck. thug Reouring perfect lightanvetlio.1ig klsbebenfitted1 to ail the. steamers, whikh ha. roduced thierollng moint hemnmm Th veal ae 
0fte tii. minimum.s Tii.te ofeol areles aimaTuElectrco lighu, are I use throughout the ehipm, and4 th. cabine have all the coimfortaÀ of modern firmt-olaubot.els. Cuisine ie un.furpaed.

1904 PROPOSEO SAILIFEOS 1904
Vweu LIVE.RPOOL MYAMERS From E<>NSI&L Vvem QUusa

13 Oct., ..... ON IN ...... ,...... IrL, 29 Oct,, 5.30 a.m. Fr1., 28 Oct.., 3.00 p.m.
e.-......... BAVARIAN ...... , 4 NoNv., .00 " Nov., 10.ffl
7............. PA RISIÂN.......... Il" &00 - 1i1 .0"

3 Nov........ ... TUNISIAN...... ...... 1 0s .00 18 9 .00
PRETORXI..... Tm,22 0.00 Ttif., 22 4.00 ««

TUNIBIAN embanked mail. aud sa*1.4 frai, Rimouski Su nday, Septemberi 619n8 12.25 noon; arrlved etMorille and lan4e4 mails Saturday, Sept. 12. Tirno of passae, after do<Iucting diffrence in Urne, Oday. 5 hoeurs, 27 minutes.
BNAVAIRIAI le a twin seamer ta Tunisa (10,34-5 tonal) made over 20 mile, par hour an trial trip. Tîme,oipassage. MovIfle te Rtimouski. 6 days, 3 hou,,. 12 m~inutes, the tueteet on recordl over tuaà course.

IONLASLatgtaddiio t e leet (Oo toni.. KTw) e AeW Urne oftia Steamer, on ber ire
-czminutes. (SeDt 18th to 24th0. paol ay,1 o,.

pAIR1IAN aleL tram tlUmouski Sunday, October 20th 10,18 &.m., and ariveti et MovnUe Sunday, October2 1*i 73 a.m. Doduatlng differenoe in t*me, 4 hors minutes, the actuel tàme of passge waa O day.,
12 houre, 60 minutes-

G;reaty ieduoeii rate. nowin la .10.. For turther partkmlar. apply to amy Agent of the Company.
H. BOUKLIBY1 l 77 'Yme limv ToPout@

or ]IL ac A. ALA, Mostgma
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Another of the many beautiful sights in, the Canadian Rockies
isMount Sir Donald, on' the line of

The Canadian Pacific Railwa

MIOUNT SIR DONALD -SELKIRK RANGE

Facing the hotel, the Hermit range, on whicb the old cowled hermit and his dog have
watch and ward for unteld ages, stands in stately line, snow-capped and grim; to the right
Donald rears his hoary head near Eagle Peak, froin whose sunimit over an hundred glaciers
visible, whilst te, the left lie Ross Peak, Cheops, Abbott, and a score of other equally daring asc,

Two daily transcontinental trains of the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

IROBT. KERR,Passenger Trafflc Manager,

MONTREAL

For Jariker i«nfo"natimn apply to

0. E. E. USSHER, A. H. h
General Passenger Agent, Asst. G

MONTREAL
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There

are

More

Sportsmen

ini the

New

Brunswick

Woods

this

season

than

ever

known

in Its

history

ROOMI FOR TBOIJSANDS MORE
Moose Assured
Excellent Guides

anid easiJy reach.dc

from Montreal. by

Canada's New Train

th"O()cea n Lîimi ted"
and

Canada's Famous Train

t"Maritime- Express"
Via

Intercolonial
Railway

(Flshlng and Huntlng,"
Write f'or IlW..k In the Canaan Woods,"

"Moose of the Miramichi,,"

TO

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENTf
MONCTON, N.B.

MIN
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I MPOXTANT.

THE
FOUR-TRAC K

Tho Popular
Illuetrateci Magazine

Of Travel and Education
Froin 130 to î6 aes each issue, everyone of whuch is If huranineet
Subscriptions for 1905 only will be re-ceived until December 31st, i9o4, at 50

cents per year; to foreign coutitrîes, $i.oo.
After january ist, 1905, the. subscriptionprice will be $i.oo; to foreign countries,$ 1.50; at newstands, ten cents per copy.

SUDS'C113E NO«%
and take advantage of this extraordinarily
low rate.

GEORGE H. DANIELS, Publisher,
7 Eat 42d St.,

Box No. 147. New York.

I Domînîloi
WEI3KLY SE RVICE-MONTREÂ

Prom Liverpool STEAMER
Thursday, September 15...VANCOUVER ..... Sa

Il le 22...CANADA ...........
lee 29...SOUTHWARK...
October G.... KENSINGTON ...

le 138...DOMINION ..........
le 27 ... CANADA ...........

le November 3...SOUTHWAR .
The S.S. l'CANADA I holds the record of having made the fastest
The. S.S. "CANADA" and S.S. "1DOMINION'1 have vory fine aoccl
Paseneigr accommodation lsa ituated &mlidships, electric Uight ani

Vgjs Speclal Notice lu called to thse IlKENSINGTON I and IlS
only one duas of cabîn pausengers, uansely, Second
accommuodation sltuated ln the bout part of the vos
Promenade Decks, Smoke Roos, Ladieu' Rooms, etc., a
monts of fiat section of thse travelling public, who, i
affords, do flot cure to vav tlhe Isiger rates demandei

TO LIVERPOOI
Pi.am Mantreal

rday, October 1, Daylight.
l11 8, 14
ell 15, e

lIl 22, le
I. l 29, te

le November 12, I
ýI l 1û, le

Lesage between Liverpool and Caa
uodation for ail classIes or po£soni
pastons deoko.
[TNWAI" Il Th-

IT'S GOOD
BUSINESS TO
LOOK AFTER

YOUR IIEALTUM
AN D there is nothing lik, a sea voyage

on a comfortable abip, with pleasant
people to revive,and invigorate your energies
and interest. There would be fewer doctors'
bis ta pay il everybody went to the. West
ladies each winter on a

P. M B. STEAMER
A42 daraV p«Oisaie

for $150.00
is a cheap way of escaping doctors' bis.

IR. M. ELVILLE - Toronto

PICKFORD & BLACK - falitax
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ARE YOU ON OUR

MAILING'ý LIST?0
On the 15th November we wîll issue the largest catalogue ever

published of Traveling G-oods, Leather Goods and Luther Novelties.

Apost card askng for Catalogue C wli bringît to, you. We pay
express charges hi Ontarlo and znake liberal allowances; to other pointa.

FITTED BAGS,
$13.00 up t0 $85 M0

DRESSING CASES,
$2.50 upto $35.00.

CARRIAGE BAGS,
»r-. up to $16.
BILL BOOKS,

50C. up *0 $6.00.

BILL FOLDS,
35C. up to $2.00.

PURSES,
25-- up *0 $12.00.

CIGAR CASES,
50c. up to 86.0

TOBACOO
POUCHES,

5oc up to $2.M0
FLASKS,

50r- u t0 $1.m0
SEWING SETS,

50r, up to $4-M0
SEA LION

CLUB BAGS,
$10M <sp t. $25.00.

SUIT CASES,
$2.75 up to $30.00.

BAGS 0F
ALL KINDS,

82.50 up to $30.M0

TRUNKS,
$.0up to $40.00.

HAT BOXES,
$3.50 up to $m10.

JEWEL CASES,ý
$2»0 op to $12-M0

PHOTOGRApH
FRAWMES,

$1-00 up to $3.00.
DRINKING

GrLASSES,
5C. up to 8300

WRITING FOLIOS,
$1.00 up t0 $13.00.

COLLAR AND
CUpp CASES$

$1.00 up to $5.00.
MUSIC HOLDERS

$i.0 up *0 85.0

TheJ ULIAN SALE
i Leather Goode Co., LlImIted

105 Ring St. West, Toroto. Cana.da

NOTE:

Wc are the Iargest
macer i Canada and
have the f inest retail
store i the world.
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r WB HAVE BEEN MAKING

"Dominion Pianos"~
for mort than 11,CU working days--about 34 "eaSI

When wve started in the business we thouirht we
Iknew how to inale good pianos, and after wc had
so1d a few othe poitbuht su. to.

Siace then wehvemd and cold about 19),160
68Dominion"' Pianos and more than 46.00M

S~~ 1 àDmiin Organs.
Every hn .a gi estifaction.
Wha, romefh .19,1Z purchasers say about

their -'Dominion Pianos" is told in an în.
teresti.g bo ket, which we'il gladly send you if
Y..r itrstdu gond nia og.We want you ta G*et Paîniliar" with "Do.

mno'Pianos.
THE DOMINION ORGAN AND PIANO

COMPANY, Llmited
* SOWMANVILLE, - ONT.

Ganadian Northern Railway
The New Cana dian Highway from Port Arthur, the head of Lake Superior, tg

Fort France* Morris Gladstone
Winnipeg Emerson Neepawa
Portage La Prairie Carman Dauphin
Brandon Hartney Swan River

LUne surveyed and now under construction to

Prince Albrt Battlelord -j Edmonton

Traffic interchangred at Port Arthur witb Steamers plying on Lake Superior
Georgian Bay, Lakre Huron, Lake Erie, Lake Ontairio and River St. ]Lawrence
and with Canadian Pacific Railway all rail route.

A FAST LUNE

,Freight rates, Folders and other information furnished on application ta

R. H. BELL, T. F. & P. A.,
Board of Trade BIdg., MONTREAL, QUE.

WILLIAM PHILLIP8, G. E. A., OKO. H. SHAWy Traffic Manager,
TORONTO, ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN
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s B

V A Oonfoet
Nh IEvewy

G Ida rt aho rn
S Shade ftolloe

THE KIND VOUl> r 08'r@U AT Trhe standard of the world.
Wc haVe a Bank (and the prke i- onîy l.ý Sttongcst, "ixPlast, caaiest run-

wbkch is withou L a douht the peer of anything
lnribte End ebe 1t i 4nlhjed. 3nlto wItg, erec auota&i cin
high x £ lches ion i '2vhûe wkdo. 'Wtroe you buy the "Improved",
In.1dle rreehanhesn whlch prohibite getlnirg rt nlo tacks art requirc.
contente. Yu ed re Sec that thie script signature ci
The. Office Specialty Mfg. Co. Stewart Hartshorn is on thie
F8Ot.s-NEWM.irket, ont. se Vente M., IIi£ ~ £ C 7

New Premiuoe. 97-103 Welejt0n St. West That ls for your protection.
TORONTO

TWOKLD'S FAIR
ST. LOUIS

OVER THE

XWABn"AeSH 'LI1NI
The World's Fair is a grand success. In ail probability,

none now living will see anything of its character approaching
ît in grandeur and magnitude, and the great 'Wabash is the
best route to go by, because it saves many haurs of travel
and lands passengers right at the main entrance World's Fair
grounds before going to Union Depot. Excursion tickets on
sale daily until Dec. ist. Passengers leaving Toronto on even-
ing trains arrive at World's Fair grounds next day at noon.

FOR TIME-TAULES, DESCRITV FOLI>ER. ADDREUM

J. A. RICHARDSON, Dist. Pass. Agent.
Northvest Corner King and Yonge Streets, - TORON TO
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Cracker
Proof

Doubt ail we've sud ab&Ai

MOONEYS PERFEC.

TION CREAM SODAS.

Doubt the. crackes ail yoqz

wilI But tefirst xw of

themn you cat wl prove that

wc are rWIgh and you am

wrong. For you cWnt daubt

the fiish. crisp deliciouvncs

Perfection
Cream Sodas

is ;n the crackers thernselves.

CLARK'S
OX TONGUE

ùr fi ..NOare absolutely perfect. The
%ew ycf- ,1 ýbest cook cari hardly equal

1; their flavour, tenderness,
perfection.

Imported Ox Tongue cos,
more because of the duty,
but Clark's cannot be sur-

Radnor Mixes With Any
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PLEASANT

I
CALV

CAQfBl

I TOO'
pow]

In T<ns, 15, 30

F .CALYVERT &

TASTE-'
ln a dentfrice makes It
easler tu get the chiIdren
tu takcare ot(bfr tetb.

LIC

SÂMPLE

mt on r"cpt

possessel (bis ffqsiste,
cobndwftk autiseptt.

and cloasIg quailfies,
wkloh bave *tulu4 for
It the largesi sal of aay
dentlfrIce.

an 45 oeu(o eacAi or mnf5.Z
for mlef

O..0 fL? Omohe&er St, Momfreta.
I
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__ - k

CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP

Bronchts

Cough.%

May Fewer.
Diphtheria.

D@af't 1,1tO s CRFSOTFll;lx for the dis-
tressing and often fatal affections for which

it is recoWDimded. F*or miore than twenty
Yeas w hae hd te most conclusive as-

surances that there is nothing better. A.sk
701W pbyatdaun about it.r
An tfltfmting de-eriptive book1et is sent free,

whih gvesthehigeqttesdmilonaaas tots va1us
ALL IDRUGITS

Y*PO4IESUIIEEOO., laSI Notre Dame St., Mtreai

RICH CUT GLASSI

A Choice Selection of Exclusivi

Designs

LAMPS and SHADES-
WEDDING GIETS A SPECIALTY

WILLIAM JUNOR
8West King Street, TORONTC

E'-

GIESNEW LINLUIBY'S TO vTH.s .HA 11
INDIGESTION

TOHFMLHY IOADONBH4 8iii

]Red4-If
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G3ond IDorfln,> Carnle. Thank you for bringini the Hunyadi JSinoB. Always be sure to artI NUUYACII Jàn0s (fui] naine> and brlng tvo glasses. My humband takes It belote breakfast-bail a tuinblea,.
1: utlwaYs ruilieyes him e o n stpaton as it dme me of blouauess
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FOR SMOKERS' TIIROAT!Our
Wood Floors
are madle ini our own factory and
are now to be found ai over
Canada from Halifax to Vancouver.
They are superior to the cheap
American floors imported here and

carry with thern our guaran tee.
In addition to our catalogue (free

orequest> designs we make any
other designs required at Iow prives.

SOLE AGENTS FOR DIITCHES BOSTON
POUISO FOR FLOORS. a Ro:eoess, Voice Fallures, Catarph and Bron-

chitia YMed t the one InfaililtbI SpecifloThe EIIiott & %n Co.,N
Lim[Ato&Antisoptio Throat Pastilles

79 King Street West. ]EVANS AND> SONS, Lliuitt.4
X=mtw..i Toront. uad 1fw YTa

AMSAY'S PAINTS
THE RIQHT.PAINT TO PAINT RIQHT

EAsy ro APPLT - Covuas WELL-WEARS WELL
BEAgUTIFIES AND PROTECTS

Write for Booklet teIllhg how some beaatiful homies have been painte4
with Ramay>'s Faits.

A. RAMSAY & SON, PAINT MAKERI
ESABI'mSui> 1842 MONTREAL

The KODAK system abolishes most
of the opportunities for makinïz mis-1
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You Can't Miss

You will find it on the ailver plate that la most deahable in dealgu, moet mutable in style. Tua
utamp la a aigu of old-faahioned, euduring honeaty in the. materialsansd zmkig-ew-fahiand
euergy and good Wtaaf iu the finish. la selectiug Spoona, Kulves. Porks, etc., mk. sure each

"41847 Rogersèâ» Bros."
nue first queatlon brout the. iips of a person wlae lu liver handlcraft wîU înivariably b-

<'h Je 1t9847 wue?" If la la, It la R alriglit Sendfiir Cit4<>gwe N,7, 61
MERIDEN BRITANNIA COMPANY,

Meriden, Conn. New York. Chicago. SLn Francisco. Hamulton, Ont.
SOLD BY LL4WNGiV DRALERS e;PERYWHER,&

87
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- -w A hlgh-priced Pianto-but worth its price

îD'h1e GOU'tiRLA"y PIANO
le the Culmination
of PI.,z.o Excelence

tin Ii flanuifacture wc have begunî where otherq left off. In it we have achieved s~etiln becter than that hitherto acknowledged as the best, Whatever one piano manufac-tnirermDay do is open te the weorld to examine and criticise, te expernnouit upon and improe;amIf fli. 02XPeinae and judgnent wbieh direct wise experimenting are the qualities %Vbiclile Il - 7 Pses thAm qualifies. Our intinate experience with and knowledge of thewe'rld'u boast pianes has aided us net a littie.

T h O I L « a t & C~ r o wid i t * , ç s e a u c c o n s d o f i m m a
fl.w Pamn lni plb M ee.W h s 'ct te approVai, paying the eturn fr.<l,3tif ot utisiactory. _______r thepurdas of a Gourlay i a propoeltion e.
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dt 'RER N ED"
ALE

ueohOr~n The favorite Aie
ý-lf&iil f t hinhiice, ainildk ev ,nI the 1w~~ of W estern
Nohtniw, no mrfttttor hiowN cbeýal or onfinrry in [krchi-

uize " 5tinv to n>atri Ille wIo4iwvork or geeilCanada

"l'Ilig ton. of the bu11ilg.
SidngltIînt, is a scientifrc vombination of iinse oh 1

olorlnq uu.tter creoeu)te oiIý and Ille n drying Il

:enlite n ~hnill.ot ati c- olor, Pure and wda matured
BERRY BROTHIERS, Linited * E. L. DREWRY, Winipg

Cut1e-ry and
Cutle-ry, Cabinets

We keep constantly on hand a stock of
oak chests or cabinets fitted with sterling
silver or silver-plated goods, and will be
pleased to furnish you prices on any style
of chest desired. We also carry a complete
stock of

English
Table Cutlery

Write for frýices

&iueLewiis &son
Qor. KiCng and

Vfra Streets

TrORONTO Otitery Oabinets fruu, 845.00 to $150.00
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GOUT-0T PlaS
aHEUK4TwMsà V

ASK "UIER"'
The mistress of the

hous about silverware;
sh. knows its value per-haps botter than you do,

E zel,Lz
Beautifut

Pictures
S.produ.- rdy by

pur. rich col.r.

WifIRSO & Icwtqu
t. th", R.yal 7amýy-. tbefr

011 and Water Colors
azthe- onrl d' fad

ir. Nat dmn FlSore.

A. tA MSAY& SONt,
MONTEAL.

Design
bear
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MACKINTOSII'S TOFI
la a Pur mud D.ioou

OLD ENGLISII CANI

g4' or Pjmd e saut forr d..lnJor or 4-1

ay Im état fe tao, "d r p*y thé 3r

JOHN UAOCINTMH»l
DPL S0 '7a Xldaou St-I. N.

~VEs

ia synonym for

m A
7011 purchase bear ti

Ask for o

FEE A high-class preparation in
FEE every way. Always re-
)Y stores color to, gray hair,

ail the dark, rich color it
used to have. The hair
grows rapidly, stops com-
ing out, and dandruff disap-

It your druygIt Csunot imn ly You, leud
-pears. R. IL1. HL& 0,Naha N. M.

The Name
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the BEST. ALWAYS see that the

hc above name, i.e., if y<>u want the. best.

me f tàa tfolowîztd bran~des
PARLONt

.KING EDWARD -

HKADLIOHT
il AOIA

lVICO@RIAM
"JUTTLE OOMWrm

DEALE~RS EVERYWU»ERU
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The oven of ain Imperial Oxford Range and the old-fashioned
spit before an open fireplace do better roasting than any other
cooking apparatus invented.

In the olden days the spit had to be kept turning to get ail sides
of a roast cooked. It is much the same with the ordinary cook-stove,
The heat of the oven is greatest on the fire side-roasts, bread, pies,
cakes, etc., have to be turned ani twisted to get them cooked at ail.
The resuit is uneven, unsatisfactory cooking-good food ruined.
The diffusive flue construction of the

Imiperial Oxford
Range

draw.Ns fresh air into the flue chamber, super-heats it and diffuses it
evenly over the oven, thus heating it quickly, thoroughly and uni-
forrnly-back, front and sides are at the same equal temperature,
The resuit is juicy, tender roasts, light dainty pastry, evenly raised
bread-successful cooking.

When y-ou buy an Imperial Oxford Range you get the resuit of
over sixty years' thought and experience in scientific construction of
cooking apparatus. _______

The Gurney ]Foundry Co,
ILIMITI»D

TORONTO, CANADA
WINNIPEG MONT1UEAL VANCOUJVER
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Tria BotleTrade Mark

I 2ic. CopyrIght

yFý , tadad, hafr BLONDLIGTa PAn kILWi

iilh .- Abol[.Wly 11wtla nbel liO-1 llrlU7e

Unt lape.eaae. v Thbi !;u f-tt fra, !rs. Mda~ataaod4~etla ae. ~ra3 eSi. !12 0ai hlIa.D

" [)IES rom $7 Ptrg Chiofigok. a

THERE 18 NOTHING UIKE K.DuO.
PWU£ SAMPLEa K. D.C A m PILL$. Wr t. for thuni.

K, .rIOICO, Ltd. Boat.. U a. land PO- w Oa.o a.-c

IF
ir WE

AQUEEN
And [derît bonis

by the car lot.
By th- Cga..ci St

But I'd atuff and rd gurge
fI the nld thiat th.y cail

"LADY CHARLOTTE»

IbWOEII stauad iter l»U;

âie nt lmw-tiR. 1-.c

, t a T drb.. 20

lcautifics mnd
S Preservrs the. Compltxion.

Aw-id Ha. fio- mttiAs.&a> F..
GE]RHARI MENNIN CO.. NR, uha. .

nm2"sMENNEN'S VIOLET TALCUN

f EARMAN'S FAMOUS

SbTAR
BRAND
IIAM

S" TANDARD or

ELPICIDRAPN TrAs?

Cured and sold by us for over fifty
yea is unsurpassed for flavor and

quality. Try it. Boiled or fried,
it wiII please you.

For Sale byr all Lealngr Cror.

F. W. FEAMAN CO., Limited
HAMILTON, ONTARIO
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CROWN
SP.AND

SYRUP

A GRIE,
Made from thi

ONCE TASTED-AW

The Fdwardsburg
K«able1

o...
MONTRVAL, TORONTO

16ul'y
yellow,
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FREBE INSURANCE
The man who takes an Endowment

Policy iii the Manufacturers Life is
praetically getting Free Insurance.

True, he bas to pay a small annual
prernium for 10, 15, 20, Or 25 yearS as
hie may choose, but at the end of that
time he gets ail his money back with
good înterest thereon, andi his KO, r5,
20, or 25 years of insurance will have
cost him nothing.

Write for rates to

The Manufacturers Lite Insuran«e Co.- Head Office, Tornto, Canada,

The Weil Forgea Uink
Rings True th!the tost.d chi IioWc Iaut, and 1*

( la Jat o0 with

BRU sIHElý
They have etood the test for ovor

haif a ceitury and etil hoid faut
to their enviable reputation Frsl

"THE STANDARD GOODS OF by &I "uial delr

CA NADA.-' UNITED' PAOTORIUIS

if UAU @FtOU ro-towroN
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Pandore Ia
Ranlge

STRONG
GRATES

Pandor" -grate% are coanposed of three
bars, with short bull-dog teeth, whicb grip,
chop up and tiirow down the. gritty clinkers,
but squeeze the. bard coal upwards.

The two outer Dars work on the. centreone, and ail three are betd together in one
strong iron franie, which can b. renmoved by
inerely tirscrewing one boit. This is a great
point in a range. Most range ga-ates require
expensive experts to talce out old ones and
put in new grates. You can do the. trick on
a "Pandora ini ten minutes, witil a ten cent
pece for a screw driver. Isti't tbat simple,
conveuiient. inexpensive

Tiie more you know about the. "Pandora"
the. better you'l Jike it,

SEND FOR OUR BOOKLT

t4CCIar'
Vancouver, 8t. John, N.B.

THE

-RAST

GLOBE TROTER

OF THE

CENTURY

WEL.LU -

KNOWW AND
APPPJCIàaTVD

TMA OUGflOUTr

T.H-~ WORLD
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Let Nature Cure You
cf Bi"liouaness.

"Fruit-a-tîves'# cure Liver troubles just as nature
Intended them to be cured with fruit. 'Fruit-a-tives" are
the tonic, laxative, curative principles of fruit reildered
many titres more effective by the secret process of conxbining
theni and compressed into tables, Wlien vou takce -Fruit-
a-tives," you get ait the medicinal properties of fruit ini
their most effective forni.

or Fruit Liver Tablets
Absol utely free frc>m vegetable and minerai poisons-act

as gently and naturally as pure fruit juices --and may be
used daily without fear of illkeffects. For chironic Constip-
ation, Torpid I.iver, Stoniach Troubles and all affections of1
the ICidneys and Skin-- "Fruit -a-tives' are the ideal tonic
laxative anmd corrective. At ail druggists. 50 cents a box.

F7XURTATIVES: 1imitecd. OTT1AWA.
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SHOWS THE

"SOUVENIR"
RANGE»

Which is the very beat in stove
manufacture, fitted with the. celebrated
A.rated Oven, thereby eiisuring
properly cooked and palatale! food.

In buying a new Stove or Range
hear in mind l'That the. reuiembrance
of quality remains longR aft.r the prit,

'ALUItR&s

URED BY

Lited


